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A Grant Of $8000 Clears 
ây For Paving Preliminaries

irith a grant of $8000 from the 
era! Work! Administration, 

luminary work and engineer- 
services and eatimates on the 

paving program in Ar- 
can now move ahead, it has 
announced here by P. V. 

city Manager. Manager 
received a teiegram from 

Antonio Fernandez 
sUting that the $80001 

nt had been approved and | 
id be available here. |
liese funds, it was explained,! 
only be used for preliminary' 

veys and for the engineering 
This, however, makes it 

sible for the city to have the 
ineering work done and to se- 

necessary estimates on the 
iig of the various streets and 

inues, which have been desig- 
for this work.

Iriginally the city expressed 
hope that between 00 and 100 

cks of paving could be laid here 
the next year or so. These 
ets and avenues were desig-;

^ted by the city and considerable 
on prevailed concerning 

program.
' Once the surveys have been!

le and the estimates secured, --------------------------------------
Be city will be ready for calling' w 
or bids on the various projects i n t C r e S t  o h O W I l  

In case there is opposition, of̂  
bourse, to the propoisp^ I
program, those o p p o ^  
an opportunity to make this fact 
known.

The belief has been voiced, how
ever, that most of the avenues and 
streets, which have been consid
ered. can be paved with the ap
proval of the property owners.

And although the federal grant 
JRN TO aocirrr page, please)

Series By Local 
Pastors Starts 
In This Issue '

The first of a weekly series 
of articles by Artesia pastors 
and ministers on church top
ics appears in this week’s is
sue of The Artesia Advocate.

The first four articles are 
being written by Rev. Paul 
Brown, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church. Present 
plans call for the ministers to 
write articles for a full 
month’s issue of The Advo
cate.

It is expected that all minis
ters of Artesia will be invited 
to participate in these series 
of articles, which are being 
sponsored by the Artesia Min
isterial Association. The arti
cles will be submitted to ’The 
Advocate by the association 
and will be handled by them 
before being submitted to the 
paper.

ppoaed will have, In Dance Date Of
Red Nichols Band

i—vnt

louncil Action 
lives Artesia 
'housand Cain
fhe city of Artesia gained up- 
rds of a thousand in popula- 

Wednesday evening, when the 
Council extended the corpor- 
limits to include a part of 

lean Hill.
It the same time the council

With much interest and enthusi
asm being displayed concerning 
the appearance here on Monday 
night, Jan. 27, of Red Nichols and 
his famous dance orchestra in 
eluding the original "Five Pen
nies,’* the active campaign for the 
sale of these tickets is slated to 
get under way here Friday.

Mrs. John A. Mathis, Jr., is 
chairman of the ticket sale and 
she is hopeful that not only an 
active campaign can be conducted 
in Artesia but over this part of 
the state. It is also her desire 
that the full co-operation will be 
given by local business concerns, 
oil companies, local stores, and 
others in purchasing tickets

Legion Seeks 
High-Type Man 
For Caretaker

The house committee of the 
Anoerican Legion, which recently 
announced a custodian or care
taker would be soui^t for the new 
building, at a meeting last Thun- 
day set the compensation which 
will be paid and recommended 
that a caretaker be employed by 
the end of January, according to 
Don Bush, chairman.

He said the committee decided 
the caretaker should be compen
sated with 25 per cant of the in
come of the building, with a guar
anteed salary of $200 a month, 
whichever is the greater.

It is the opinion of the commit
tee that the income from the Le- i 
gion building should be from 
$1000 to $1500 a month inunedi-' 
ately, with it probably increasing. 
when the building is completed, | 
Bush said.

'The committee wishes to receive | 
as many applications as possible,; 
Bush said. They are to be sub- i 
mitted in writing for considera-1 
tion. '

He pointed out that it will b e ' 
a high-type job for which the com -, 
mittee desires to employ a high- 
type man. It is h o p ^  the possi
bilities of the job of caretaker will 
attract applications from men of 
real ability and busines manage
ment.

Bush said th»  job will be more 
than that merely of a caretaker, 
and will entail complete operation 
of the American Legion building 
not only for the veterans’ organi
zation, but for the city of Artesia.

Serving on the house committee 
with Bush are Howard Whitson,

Band Conies Home Friday From 
El Paso, Day Late, But Happy

State Cop Lewis 
To Start Check 
Here Next Week

state Police Officer Bill 
Lewis said Wednesday that he 
will start checking up on

rake and light inspection 
stickers next week. The new 
ones were due Jan. 1, he re
minded drivers.

He said checks also would 
be made for new drivers’ li
censes, which likewise were 
due Jan. 1.

Although allowance is be
ing made this year, as is us
ual, in the purchase of new 
license plates. Officer Lewis 
pointed out that the law pro
vides the 1946 plates became 
obsolete Dec. 31.

Penalties are provided by 
law for persons driving motor 
vehicles on public highways 
without brake and Ught in
spection stickers for the cur
rent period and for driving 
without current licenses.

Million And Half 
Deposit Increase 
Is Made In 1946

Help Is Sought 
For Destitute 
Fire Survivors

A movement has been start
ed by Police Chief U. Kelley 
Stout to provide funds, cloth
ing, and household goods lor 
Seledonio Ramirez and two 
children, the survivors of the 
fire early Tuesday morning, 
which 'cost the lives of Mrs. 
Ramirez and five children. 
Besides losing the other mem
bers of the family, the father 
and two children lost every
thing they owned.

Clothing is needed for the 
surviving children, Angelica, 
10 years old, and Junior, 5, as 
well as for their father.

They also wiU need furni
ture, any old pieces of which 
will be welcome, the chief 
said.

Those wishing to make cash 
contributions, or contribu
tions of clothing or furniture, 
are invited to take or send 
them to the basement of the 
city hall, where a young wom
an is keeping a list of dona
tions and donors.

Chief Stout said some con
tributions have been made, 
which had no names attached. 
He asked that such persons 
send m Uieir names and ad
dresses and lists of what they 
gave.

Youngsters Die In Holocaust, 
Mrs. Ramirez Later At Hospital

The explosion of a coal oil stove assisted th e  
as s h e  was starting a fire in a caping, but

two children in es- 
was unable to reach

wood stove early Tuesday morn- the others because of the intense 
mg caused the death of Mrs. Con- beat.
cepcion Ramirez, 30, Spanish-Am- 
erican, and five of her children, in

Neighbors rushed Mrs. Ramirez 
and the surviving children to Ar-

what is believed to be the greatest tesia Memorial Hospital and later 
mass death tragedy in the history called officers and the Artesia
of North Eddy County.

The five children were burned
Fire Department, 
had burned down

The building 
but water was

to death as fire destroyed the Ra- played by firemen on the -̂mbers 
mirez home on the Joe Torres so the b ^ e s  of the five children 
place two miles southeast of Ato- could be removed. All were 
ka about 4:30 o'clock Tuesday burned beyond recognition.
morning and their mother died at 
5 o’clock Tuesday afternoon at Ar
tesia Memorial Hospital.

The father, Seledonio Ramirez,

The children who died in the 
fire were Emma, 8; Mane L., 4;

3. and Remijo, 1
The surviving children are An

gelica. 10, and Seledonio, Jr., 5.

Artesia’s high school band, 
which was forced to remain in El 
Paso a fuU day longer than they 
had intended to stay, due to the 
weather, returned to Artesia 
shorUy after 3 o’clock on Friday 
afternoon.

The band, including approxi
mately 65 members and their di
rector, Franklyn Wiltze, High 
School Principal F. L. Green, and 
several chaperones, had left Ar
tesia early Monday morning for 
El Paso and the Sun Bowl cere
monies. They had planned to re-1 
turn to Artesia on Thursday,) 
but with extremely cold weather 
prevailing and the highways cov
ered with ice and snow, the re-1 
turn trip was delayed until Friday

The members of the band and Sutton To Speak
‘ their group were housed at the *
Army barracks at Fort Bliu,
where they were given every care ^  i  s i »t ’ a
and attention by the Army offic- C e i l t m l  t  t  .*m 

: ials, including the commander.
! Buster Mulcock, who was one of Stanley Sutton is to be the Chuck Aston, vice president of 
 ̂ the chaperones, d^lared that the special speaker for the regular, the Chamber of Commerce the last 

I exceedingly g < ^  care meeting of the Central-School! year, was elected president at a

Funeral services for the mother 
and five children were from Our 
Lady of Grace Catholic Church by 
Rev. Stephen Bono at 4 o'clock

33, and two other children were Wednesday afternoon Burul was 
badly burned, but none critically in Woodbine Cemetery.

TTie building in which the Ra
mirez family was bving was for-

Manuela and Margarita, twin girls, merly used as a bam. It had been
made into three rooms for living 
quarters, in one of which they 
bved. The other two rooms were

Ramirez told officers his wife unoccupied The father bad been 
awakened and started to kindle a employed by J. S. Worley picking 
fire in their wood stove, using coal cotton.
oil, which exploded. The explo- The fire and deaths were inves- 
sion awakened him and he found tigated by Acting Deputy Sheriff 
the entire one-room portion of the J B. (Buster- Mulcock and Police 

. building in which they lived on Chief G. Kelley Stout of Artesia 
I fire, with burning oil enveloping and D<-puty Sheriff Ed Price and
i his wife.

He .said he dragged his 
from the building and rolled her

State Police Officer Bill Le-wis of 
wife Carlsbad.

Funeral arrangements were in
to extinguish the flames. He then charge of Paulin Funeral Home.

At Meeting Of Chuck Aston, New Chamber President, 
To Succeed McAnally At Lunch Today

of Corn-

meeting of the board of directors 
Tuesday evening, succeeding Art
ie McAnally, and is to preside this 
noon at the monthly luncheon

plans of the Chamber 
merce for 1947.

It is • xpected part of the time 
at the luncheon will be devoted 
to discussing the various sugges
tions and ideas which were ad
vanced at the December meeting

A gain in deposits of approxi-

of the boys and girls and that they Parent-Teacher Association meet- 
received not only the best of food ing scheduled to be held at 3
but plenty of it. They had the o’clock in the school auditorium
full run of the fort and enjoyed ©n Friday afternoon. The speak-
the movies and parties, which had i, t© discuss "Teaching Funda- i meeting of the organization on the by Councilnun Fred Brainard for
been planned. One party on New mentals of the Community.” Roof Garden of the Artesia Hotel, improvements in the city.
Year’s Eve was given especially jj* j, ©©© ©f several outside; Aston is also president of the Ro- Among the ideas advanced by 
for the bands, which had been speakers, whom the Parent-Teach- i tary Club. him in December was a greater
housed at Fort Bli». er Association has invited for their | "The directors elected Clyde Par- willingness on the part of all citi-

The Artesia musical organiza- meetings during this year to dis-1 rish vice president and retained zens to help in civic programs. He
tion not only played at William ©ygg various topics concerning Dave Moore as secretary-manager also suggested improvement in

also on ■ education.Beaumont Hospital, but 
the radio, and participated in the Besides the speaker it is also

M. E. Baish, Charles Denton. millT^^'dol-i th T w W " w S e ^ .* " ’* ‘***‘*‘̂  sp^ .al music will, rector, e lec t^  m I ^ m ^ r  by safe buildings.
E. M. Perry.

Iron Lung Is 
Here, Ready 
For Emergency

concerning
' for the coming year. the appearance of stores and bus-

Parrish is one of five new di- iness houses, replacement of un
safe buildings. keeping the

be presented at this time. I members of the Chamber of Com- streets clean and gathering up
. .. .... , ,, They were kindly received and Tbe group also will hear com- merce in an election by mail The trash and dirt instead of sweeping
nail million dOl ars | extended every praise by the of- mittee reports on various activi-: others named at that time were it into the streets, and enlarging 

ficials of the Sun Bowl and by El which they have under way. Charlie Bullock. L. C. Pounds. G. the present stocks of merchandise 
k .. *ii Vo I citizens, adults who ac- n  j, j,jg© expected there will be E Kaiser, and C. D. Hopkins.

; statement here of^the First Na-1 companied them declared. presented a report on the various The holdover directors are As-
No unpleasant incidents oc- phases of the dance, which the ton. McAnally, M. G. Schulze, M.

The First National Bank showed curred during the five days to mar Parent-Teacher Association is to C. Livingston. Mayor A P Ma-
their trip or the outstanding ex- present on Jan. 27, when Red
periences, which they enjoyed. Nichols and his famous band, in-

lars during the year of 1946 and 
more than a 
since the last statement on Sept i 
30, 1946, is shown in the new 
statement
tional Bank as of Dec. 31, 1946.

total deposits of some $7,627, 
835.52 as of Dec. 31, 1946, against 
only $6,162,415.56 at this same 
time a year ago.

The deposits as of Sept. 30, 1946, 
Artesia’s new iron lung, secured: stood at $6,935,356 69 against the 

through the efforts of members total deposits of $7,627,835.52 
of the Fire Department is heie, now. The deposits as of June 29, 

in ready for any emergency for 1946. were $6,604,551.14. 
blocks to give to their employes which it might be needed. xhe deposits in
or to sell. I It was bought from the W. J. | have continued to climb during

hone, and Howard 'Whitson. 
Under the leadership of Presi-

in stores, in order to keep business 
in Artesia.

The hope was expressed that 
there would be a large attendance 

I at the luncheon this noon, in or
der that members may have a

This, of course, was perhaps ©luding the original ’‘Five Pen- dent Aston, discussions are to be voice in plans for the Chamber of
the longest trip that a high school 

(continued on last page)

M. E. Billingslea, 72, 
Carlsbad, Formerly Of 

^  r ’*̂5" J Artesia, Dies In Paso
The “namt>” band is to appear , Company plant in Dal-1 tji© past year with expectations M. E. Billingslea, 72, of Carls-

here in the Central School gym -|l“ > Tex., by J. W. Compton, fac- continue perhaps in the bad, a former Artesia resident,
A A „ fhe sponsorship of representative, who is giving months ahead. In many common- died Sunday in El Paso, where he
-d an ordinance * ,the  Central School Parent-Teacher| * series of demonstrations in its j ĵ^g bank deposits have shown a had gone to attend

nies," will provide the music.
A plea for all members to be 

present for the greeting was 
sounded, while all mothers, who 
have children attending Central 
School, are invited to attend this 
meeting and to join the associa
tion.

had at the luncheon this noon on Commerce this year.

State Commander Reed Mulkev Tells 
Legion To Handle Vets’ Problems

M o n  a license will be ‘“ ued; pr©©«,edg from use, so that various groups will be
the city for a dog, iU owner niilk to operate the Iron lung.
It show a certificate of inoc- L y ^ association’s wel-l The first of the instruction ser-
lon against rabies.
nder the inocuUtion ordin- The Parent-Teacher Association

carried on an acUve program

a sports

ficates for the protection of 
citizens of the community, 

nexation of the addition 
of the former city limits 

made after consideration of a 
btition presented by (Tarence 

Pisctabeck, bearing the signatures 
&f about 100 residents of that 
lirea.

The new addition is approxi-
llTVEM T O  BO CIETT rA O E . P L E A S E )

here for the past two years with 
some fine projects carried out. 
Their milk project is one of the 
best because they provide milk 
for those youngsters at Central 
School whose parents are unable 
to provide it for them at home.

In bringing the Red Nichols 
band to Artesia they are hoping 
they have booked an entertain- 

(continued on last page)

ill Registered Voters Are Eligible 
’o Vote In School Election Feb. 11
All registered voters are eligi

ble to cast a vote in the school 
srd election on Tuesday, Feb. 

fl, if they are residing in the 
irtesia school district. Through 

^rror last week, the story stated 
hat only taxpayers, who had paid 
heir taxes, could ballot in the 
chool election.

This, of course. Is true In the 
^ase of school bond elections, but 

is not the case in the balloting 
|o r the school board members.

lie fact was emphasized that ev- 
|ry  qualified voter is eligible to 
fote in the election to name three 
chool board members here, 
Whether they are taxpayers and 

liether they own propel^.
|W lth considerable more inter- 

being displayed In schools than 
has b ^  in a number of 
Indicatlona are there will 

large vote In the aelectlng of 
ol board members.

members are to be elected 
he election scheduled for Feb. 
The school board is to pro- 

the election, designate the 
and election ottleinlE,

well as designate the filing period 
at their regular meeting here Mon
day night, Jan. 13. At this time 
it was expected that a request will 
be made for the establishment of 
a voting precinct in this election 
at Loco Hills in order that these 
voters can ballot without making 
a 25-mile trip to and from Ar
tesia in order to cast a ballot.

Three places on the school 
board are to be filled at this time. 
Two regular terms expire and one 
unexpired term. The terms of Max 
Schulze, president, and that of 
Bob Anderson, former member 
and whose place is now filled hy 
the appointment of J. D. Smith, is 
to be filled at this time.

No announcement of the pres
ent members or possible candi
dates for the posts has been made 
and it is not expected these will 
be made until after the filing per
iod has been designated liy the 
school hoard.

Glenn Booker has definitely 
announced that he is not to seek 
re-election at the Feb. 11 ballot- 
ing.

________ ±-

ies was Tuesday evening at the 
fire station, where Compton 
taught firemen how to use the 
life-saving lung under various con
ditions.

Compton took the iron lung to 
Artesia Memorial Hospital Wed
nesday evening, in order to in
struct the Sisters and nurses.

More demonstrations are to be 
given this week, before Compton 
returns to the factory.

The iron lung is portable and 
may be operated on either a 
standard 110-volt alternating cur
rent or a six-volt battery. The 
latter makes it possible to use 
the iron lung in outlying districts 
where current is not available, or 
in transporting a patient in an 
ambulance or airplane.

The company guarantees the 
equipment for two years of con
tinuous running. It was pointed 
out that the iron lung is u ^  not 

(continued on last page)

Mrs. Chambers Dies 
At Morningside Home 
On Sunday Afternoon

Mrs. Kate (Tiambers, 75, wife of 
E. A. Chambers, died at her home 
in Momingside at 11:30 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon after an illness 
of 10 months.

Funeral services were from the 
First Baptist Church at 2 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon by Rev. S. M. 
Morgan, pastor. Burial was In 
Woodbine Cemetery.

Mrs. Chambers is survived by 
her husband and a granddaughter, 
Mrs. Jeff Hammock of A lbu^er- 
que, from where Mr. and Mrs. 
Chambers moved to Artesia e l ^ t  
months ago. She was bom Dee. 
14, 1871. Mrs. Chambers was a 
member of the Baptist OinrdL

Funeral sarriees wars in diarga 
of Paulin Fnnaral Home.

slight decrease and civic leaders event, 
are pointing to the local deposits, The body was returned to Carls- 
as an indication of the sound and bad. where funeral services were 
healthy financial condition of A r- ' conducted at 3 o’clock Wednesday 
tesia and North Eddy County. i afternoon by Rev. L. B Throne.

While bank deposits have grown methodist pastor. Burial was in 
there also has been a steady in-1 Carlsbad Cemetery, 
crease in the bank services here i Mr. Billingslea was bom in Par- 
and an increase in loans. Loans is, Tex., in 1875. He is survived

1 ^  John Lew is M a rtin
I V lC r C l i r y  L i r o p s  Dies suddenly Monday
__  • L  ! Aftprnnnn A t M n vhill

To Five Below 
On Two Nights

a saw-

as of Dec. 31 were listed at $'l,- 
906,762.83 while stock in the Fed- 
(TUKN TO BOCIETT PAGE. PLEASE)

by his widow, Mrs. Margie Bil
lingslea, and a daughter. Miss 
Joan Billingslea, both of Carlsbad.

All Boy Scout Committee Chairmen 
Are Appointed At Meeting Monday

All committee 
pointments were 
the first Monday
month was set for the meetings 
of the Gateway District of the Boy 
Scouts of America at the organi-

chairman ap-1 the board of review, merit badge 
approved and counselors, and the court of honor 
night of each , and the chairman for this group.

Executive Moore, in a brief talk 
to the committee, pointed out that 
1946 had been a big year for the 

zation session of the committee. Eastern New Mexico Area Coun- 
held here on Monday night. , cil and f©r the districts in this 

Some 12 members of the com-1 area. During this period, he de- 
mittee and Strother Moore, field ; dared, the area had had more 
executive for the Eastern New Cubs, more Boy Scouts, and more i

Artesia last week experienced 
what many observers claim were 
the two coldest nights since the 
phenomenal cold night of Feb. 7, 
1933, when the temperature went 
to 35 degrees below zero here 
and Artesia was termed the cold
est place in the United States.

Readings of the recording ther
mometer of the Southern Union 
Gas Company Friday and Satur
day mornings for the nights prior 
were both five degrees below zero, 
the coldest of the winter.

The temperature has been below 
zero a number of times since 1933, 
but no instance is remembered as 
low as five below until last week.

The two extremely cold nights 
came after five days of relatively 
cold weather, accompanied by 
snow, which made highway travel

John Lewis Martin, 58, 
mill worker at Mayhill. died sud
denly at 12:15 o’clock Monday af
ternoon.

“Let’s handle veterans’ prob
lems through a veterans’ organi
zation,” New Mexico Department 
Commander Reed Mulkey of Ros
well said Tuesday evening, when 
he made his official visit to Clar
ence Kepple Pott No. 41, Ameri
can Legion.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met jointly with the I,egion post

Mexico Area Council, were pres-: troops and packs than ever before 
ent for the meeting. 'The next reg- {in its history.

The body was shipped Tuesday • in the hall of the new post build- 
night by Paulin Funeral Home of mg. the first meeting held there. 
Artesia to Finley. Okla., where About 150 members of two or- 
funeral services were to be con- , Commander
ducted. Burial wiU be at Finley. Mulkey. At the conclusion of the 

Mr. Lewis was bom at Pans,
Tex., Sept. 6. 1888. He is su r-; by members of the Aux-
vived by his widow, Mrs. Minnw “ i r̂y*
Martin; a son, 'William (Bill) M ar-, Commander Mulkey said that 
tin, Hobbs, and two daughters, | the American Legion, as always, 
Mrs. Charlene Welch, Artesia, and knows where it sUnds and has a 
Mrs. Lois Hayes, California. H e! complete knowledge of veterans’ 
had lived in the mounUins of affairs. As the greatest organiza-
Otero County about 15 months.

Long-Legged Bird 
Breaks Record 
Here In 1946

ular district committee session is 
scheduled for Monday, Feb. 3.

The new chairmen announced 
by District Chairman J. D. Smith 
and approved were F. L. Green, 
organization and extension; C. D. 
Hopkins, advancement; Hugh Kid
dy, health and safety; G. E. (Pete) 
Jordan, camping and activities; 
Hollis Watson, finance; and Rev. 
Paul Brown, leadership training.

Ralph Hayes, vice chairman last 
year, was n am ^  as the new Scout 
commissioner for the new year.

All members of the district com- 
mlttoe are oxpected to assist the 
various ckairmen and all of theao 
chairmen were urged to name 
their committee membeta and to 
•et up their organlmtiea.

Chairman Hopkins will have 
under his advaneeeaoBt committee

He then briefly outlined the du
ties and tasks of each of the mem
bers of the district committee ex
plaining why or how they hold 
their memTOrship on the commit
tee and in several instances on the 
executive board or the area coun
c il

Emery Carpsr was presented as 
the new member-at-large of the 
area council and of the district 
committee. Others on the local 
district committee and also mem
bers of the area council include 
Frank Smith. E. B. Bullock, G. G. 
Unangst, J. D. Smith, and OnriUe 
E. Priastlay.

Following his axplanatioB the 
work and activities of the various 
nMmbera, Executive Moore used 
a gridiron drawing with two foot-
(TZmii so  nOOIETT PAOB. PUASni

Because of overcast skies, the 
days last week did not warm up 
as usual under the New Mexico 
sun. and accumulating cold put 
water pipes In condition that when 
the mercury slid down, many in 
Artesia froze, keeping plumbers 
busy the latter part of last week 
and this week.

The temperature had moderated 
(continued on last page)

tion of veterans, it serves the vet
erans of World Wars 1 and II in 
solving their problems in the Am
erican way.

Whereas other groups, such as 
I labor organizations and others, 
j place the interest of the group 

above the common welfare, the 
' American Legion is interested in 

in ; the welfare of all veterans, the 
commander pointed out

If ever there was a time for

ARTESIAN’S BROTHER 
DIES IN OKLAHOMA

James Ivey Phelps, 71, a former 
associate justice of the Oklahoma 
Supreme Court, brother of CSiarles 
Phelps of Artesia, died Sunday in 
Oklahoma City.

He was born in Texas June 30, 
1875, and received Ms law degree 
from the Uaiversity of Texas in

The Stork was kept busier 
Artesia and vicinity than ever be
fore, according to figures com-1 If ever there was a 
piled by Pete L. Loving, subregis-! men to rise above the group, with 
ter of vital statistics for the area. I their voices above the multitude. 

Deaths also were high in num- \ that time is today, he said, 
ber, as compared with former Commander Mulkey did not ov- 
years, but still there were only 30 erlook the shortcomings of the 
per cent as many deaths as birdis, i American Legion, saying the or- 
the figures show. i ganization must tzdte a new lease

Births in the Artesia vicinity 
for 1946 totaled 394, as compared 
with 351 in 1945, the previous rec
ord year.

Deaths last year were 79, as 
compared with 61 the year prior, 
according to Loving's books.

Loving registers vital statlstict 
for Artesia, Atoka. Cottonwood 
and the oil fields. Although he 
does not register births and deaths 
for the Hope area, those which 
happen at Artesia Ifemorial Hos
pital come under his Juiisdictioa 
and his area rseoives credit

on life. It needs to do some or
ganizing, clear to the bottom, he 
said, to tend to centralize atten
tion on the principles for which 
the American Legion is dedicated.

There has been too much atti
tude on the part of World War I 
members of the American Legion 
to be snobbish, and not to wel
come the youngw men, Comsnand- 
«r Mulkey declared. This has 
bred the attitude aanong World 
War n  vetsrans that *Thare Is no 
chance in that crowd,** be 

(continued on last page) 4
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Hif'htcay !\o, 66 Or 8li?

rERK HAS RECENTLY bwn organizf^ and 
inrorporatpd in Npw Mrsico, Highway No. 66 
Aaaociation.
The morrmirnt has bcrn launched for one rea- 

aon—to aerure further improvement in thi» par
ticular highway. It was among the first high
ways built across the entire state. There is no 
question regarding the amount of traffic, which it 
carries. It carries a tremendous volume of traffic.

However, it was built because of this large 
amount of traffic. It should be maintained, of 
course, because of its great use.

But, the fact remains that further improve
ments such aa widening it or making it a four-lane 
highway should not come ahead of other highways 
in the state.

It was built probably because it should be 
built. It received first consideration at that time. 
And after it was completed it was only right that 
other needed highways in the state should receive 
attention. And these should continue to receive 
attention until they have been constructed and 
built.

There are many sections of the state which 
need and deserve highways. It is not fair or right 
to spend all highway funds on one particular high
way when the other highways are needed and when 
they are deserved.

But it has long been a custom and a practice 
for the "squeaking wheel” to receive the grease. 
The boys interested in improvements on Highway 
No. 66 know this. They are organizing to make 
that neces-sary noise and with the expectation if 
they can bring enough pressure to bear they can 
receive the improvements.

Southeastern New Mexico is vitally interested 
in further improvements in Highway No. !{.f. The 
highway has attracted considerable comment and 
attention among state politial circles. It is being 
freely diwussed now. Indications are that this 
long sought highway may be built during the ad
ministration of (»ov. Thomas J. Mabry.

But all the money of the state (an’t be spent 
on one or two highways. It isn't fair to the rest 
of the state. But Highway No. has been prom
ised. not for one year, but for the past 25 to 30 
years.

Every administration, whith has come along, 
has been willing to promise to build this highway 
to sei ure votes. .And after the election, they for
got the highway.

(nivernor Mabry has not pledged or promised 
the highway, but he has clearly indicated if funds 
are available it will be built.

Ue believe tiovernor .Vlabry hopes and cx- 
pe<ts to do exactly that.

We don't blame the boys along Highway No. 
66 for getting all they can, but we are more inter
ested now and believe that Highway No. 83 should 
come first.—O.E.P.

Waste Of Time?
F.AR t o o  m a n y  legislative aeaaions are a waste 

of time. Even some of the congressional 
sessions are just as bad.

New Mexico’s legislature goes into session on 
Monday, Jan. 13 for its first uninterrupted 60-day 
session.

In the past, the legislature has gone into ses
sion for 30 days for the introduction of bills; tak
en a 30-day adjournment and then went back into 
session for another 30 days to adopt legislation.

There are, of course, many things the state 
legislature should do. Probably only a few, if 
any of these things, will be done.

Those seeking something from the legislature; | 
thosr Kibbies with an ax to grind, will be on the 

' job. They will be striving to see the .thing they 
want.

' Veterans have indicated they will seek changes 
in the tax exemption law. The M'hotd leaders 
have indicated they have certain matters to be sub
mitted to the legislature.

Every effort will be made by certain state de- , 
' partments for more funds.

But will tliere be any committees or workers i 
there seeking to halt im reases in taxation? There ■ 
should be. The legislators themselves should take ' 
rare of this.

.And two »»ther matters, which very definitely 
' should receive the attention of the legislature, is 

the present “so-called'’ secret ballot and the elec- : 
trical inspection law and regulations.

These two should be amended and changed ' 
but we will venture to predict right now they are ' 
not even mentioned.

But vou can count on a lot of ridiculous and 
unnece->.>aiy legislation being presented to take the | 
time of the state legislators.—O.E.P.

Vp and Down 
Main Street

IT IS Ol'E CITY 
I P  AND DOWN MAIN 
AND WE MUST DO IT

Propaganda And \etrs j
^H E R E 'S  A CONSIDER ABLE difference as he- ,

tween propaganda and news in that propa- i 
ganda is used in behalf of an organization or pu- { 
lie movement, while news is that quantity which | 
has appeal fur all persons, many of whom might ' 
not become interested in anv special write-up or I 
story. [

Your newspaper makes no effort to distin- i 
guish as between these two, but freely gives space j 
to all worthy movements, and there are many. A : 
glance over the first page of a recent issue of The*l 
-Advocate reveals that a nice space was devoted to 
boosting the move to purchase a bus for the ben
efit of the school children interested in athletics.  ̂
In another colunui was a story in behalf of the 
sale of Christmas seals in the fight against tuber- | 
culosis. Still another space related progress of 
the drive for the Boy and Girl Scouts, Community 
Chest and ISO. The condition of the finance  ̂
drive for the purchase of an iron lung was given i 
in detail and tlie “Gifts For A anks” program was | 
featured on this page.

Then there was the informative story of the | 
early sale of drivers licenses and a tup-i olumn box | 
told of the coming of Santa Claus on Dec. 21. Still | 
another story accorded first page space was that 
of the setting up of a community calendar.

I'hroughout the other pages of the paper were 
numerous stories on the propaganda order, or 
those interesting but one class of readers, and even  ̂
a casual glance w ill reveal these. I

The point to be made is that The Advocate is ' 
big enough and sufficiently interested in all move
ments for the public pood to carry the stories of 
such and still print all the l<Mal news as well as 
considerable other interesting matter, and this is 
a whale of a job for the reportorial staff as well 
the meihanicai department.—j.B.M.

Frequently newspapers point 
out to their readers the (act their 
newspaper, daily, weekly or twice 
a week, is the only newspaper in 
the world, which gives a “whoop” 
about that particular city or com
munity. That, of course, is true. 
The Artesia Advocate is the only 
newspaper, which really and truly 
gives a “whoop" about Artesia, 
what happens here, what is done 
here, about its growth, develop
ment, progress and expansion. But 
this is also true about Artesia citi
zens. Only those who live and re
side here, or who have ties, con
nections and business here or who 
perhaps at one time resided here, 
care what happens to Artesia. 
And if we, as citizens of the com
munity, don't care—then we sure 
can’t figure on other folks getting 
very excited about us or our future 
or our growth. In every city and 
community, we have those who are 
perfectly willing to give of their 
money, their talent, their time and 
their ability to helping their com
munity. Artesia has the average 
number of such individuals. May
be Its percentage is a little higher 
than the average city or commun
ity this size. Yet we also have 
our percentage of individuals, who 
do not care what happens to Ar
tesia and are only interested in 
their own business and them
selves. We have those, who al
ways figure things on the basis of 
what it means to them or their 
business. We have those people, 
who when they are urged to join 
the Chamber of Commerce, answer 
"the Chamber of Commerce 
doesn’t make us any money.” 
That, of course, is merely an ex
cuse to keep from giving of what 
we have and giving of our time 
and effort to our civic organiza
tion. Any Chamber of Commerce 
is worth what it costs if it doesn’t 
do any more than result in getting 
us together and working together 
and recognizing the things, which 
we need to do. But it can do 
much more if each of us will do 
our part.

Many In This Area Are Insured For 
Life In Federal Old-Age Prograni

Deserve Help
W  ELL K.NOAA N musical organizations have be- 
™ come extremely popular during the past few 
years. These dance bands have grown in size and 
number.

The small cities and towns are not privileged 
as a rule to enjoy the mu.<>ic of these outstanding 
musical organizations .

Artesia has had this privilege in the past. On 
these cM-caaions the city has responded in an out
standing manner and shown its appreciation in 
large numbers.

On January 27, the Central School Parent- 
Teacher AsscM'iation is bringing such a musical 
organization to Artesia. They have accepted the 
guarantee, which they must pay, and have ex
pressed confidence the public wdll respond in such 
a manner as not only to help them make their 
their guarantee but also to make seme money for 
their milk fund.

They are inviting all to join them in the sale 
of tickets for the dance to be given on the night of 
January 27 when Red Nichols and his “Original 
Five Pennies” will appear in the Central School 
gymnasium. Besides the dance music, a fine floor 
show is to be presented.

All can attend and enjoy the entertainment, 
dancers and non-dancers.

The success of the appearance of this well 
known national music organization will insure 
others being booked for Artesia in the future.— 
O.E.P.

It is still the minister, who practices what he 

is also true of individuals.
preaches, who has the greatest followings. That

Steady Increase
^IlF .R l. H A.'' BEEN a stead* increase in the bank 
* deposits in Artesia for a good many years.

This same fine increase continued during 
16U> with almost a million and a half more dol- 
lare on deposits on Decenilier 31. P/16 than there 
was on Dei emlier 31. 161,5.

And a gain of a million and a half dollars in 
deposits is an extreirvely fine gain. .And especially 
is this true when bank deposits in some commun
ities have shown a dArea.se instead of an increase.

Civic leaders are emphasizing the fine gain 
here and pointing out that the deposits show the 
fine healthy financial condition of Artesia and 
North Eddy County.

They predict that the First National Bank will 
continue to shovj more gains in the months and 
years ahead.

.Not only has the bank grown in deposits but 
it also bas grown in the services, which it is ren
dering to its customers and the people of North 
F̂ ddy county.

.And one of the finest things about the First 
National Bunk of .Artesia is the fart that it is the 
peoples’ bank. .No one individual owns or con
trols more than 50 shares of stock, while many 
[>eople in this trade territory are stockholders in 
this fine banking institution.—O.E.P.

Post-War Adjustment
/ ’ONSIDER.ABLE DISCUSSION of present ec- 
^  onomic conditions is heard these days, the 
prep*inderanre of expressed opinion F>eing that po
litical policy will be the guiding factor in the 
adjustmenj from a war-time to a peace-time econ
omy.

WTiile it may be true that political programs 
might hasten or retard a return to normalcy, the 
fact remains that in the end. the same economic 
laws which have prevailed in the past must con
tinue to prevail, regardless of attempts on the part 
of the political planners to bridge the chasm.

The possibility exists that the government 
may, through credit channels or otherwise, cush
ion the shock to a limited extent, but the hard, cold 
facts are that we, as citizens, must face the situa
tion and endeavor, each of us, to adjust our per
sonal activities on a post-war basis. If and when 
we do this, the adjustment will have been com
pleted.

It is a fallacy to imagine that any group of 
men in Washin^on ran pass legislation or mkke 
rule* which will relieve us, as individuals, of tlie 
necessity of working out our own destiny and the 
sooner we realize this and resolve to take the 
bitter with tlie sweet and do our own planning the 
better it will be for all of us.—J.B.M.

Tom Sivley enjoying that 
morning cup of coffee with 
friends . . . Die Clowe visiting 
with Mark A. Corbin . . . Wes
ley Sperry returning to his tire 
shop from a trip to the bank 
. . . Dave Moore getting set for 
the weekly luncheon scheduled 
for Thursday noon . . . Mrs. G. 
B. Robinson in need of an add
ing machine for some special 
work . . , Bill Hudson visiting 
with a friend in front of Car
ter’s cafe . . . Tom Williams re
turning toward his office in the 
Carper building . . . Folks
pleased that the weather moder
ated some during the present 
week . . . Dr. J. J. Clarke discuss
ing a trip he made to Hobbs on 
Sunday . . . Owen Hensley get
ting the shoes shined with indi
cations he might be planning on 
a little trip . . . Mrs. Owen 
Hensley concerned about her 
Eastern Star booklet . . . Fritz 
Ward checking over an an
nouncement card . . . Paul Dil
lard looking for a typewriter 
ribbon (or an old-style Wood- 
stock . . . Sam Williams making 
some purchases of office sup
plies and visiting with friends 
. . . Ray Lewis, Jr., having his 
troubles along with other water 
problems here after those 5-be- 
low temperatures last week . . . 
Chuck John making his deliver
ies of Coca Cola . . . W. A. Ang- 
ley greeting friends during the 
morning . . . Ray Bartlett with 
the picture show ads for this 
week . . . Mr. Walker busy wait
ing on customers at the Walker- 
Hill food store . . . Clarence 
Key still looking for a friend to 
purchase that coffee for him 
. . . P. V. Morris smiling over 
the prospects of getting the sur
vey and engineering work done 
on the proposed paving program

Growth of the federal old-age 
and survivors insurance program 
in the Roswell field office area 
was reported by Perry A. Webb, 
manager of the Roswell office of 
the Social Security Administra
tion, Federal Security Agency.

Webb noted that approximately 
8.200,000 wage and salary earn
ers in the United States will have 
attained lifetime insurance protec
tion for themselves‘and their fam
ilies under the program by the end 
of 1946. including a number in ’ 
the Roswell area. He said he had | 
no way of knowing the total of 
permanently insured workers in 
this area. More than half of the 
permanently insured persons will 
have gained that status in 1946. 
through the completion of 101 
years of work in commerce and 
industry. The year 1946 was the 
first year in which it was possible 
for them to attain fully insured 
status — permanently— under the 
10-year coverage provision, since 
the old-age and survivors insur
ance program completed its 10th 
year of operation Dec. 31.

At long as a worker continues 
in jobs covered by the act. no mat
ter what his age, he continues to 
contribute a percentage of his

Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a A. H.
MMtB T h ird  Thuradar 
Night o( B a th  Month. 
ATloiUag BMmben 1d- 
vited to attend ttiaee

GEO. E. CURRIER

ABSTBACr OOaPAMT

. . . Ann Owen going down the 
street . . . R. N. Russell busy 
at the Auto Supply store . . . 
Buster Mulcock busy with some 
new duties . . . That was Up and 
Down Main this week.

If Chambers of Commerce are 
not worth the effort and money, 
which goes into them, then this it 
one of the greatest rackets in the 
world. And we believe that Cham
bers of Commerce have lived and 
lasted too long and been too suc
cessful up to now, if they were 
not worth all they cost and more 
too. Our Chamber of Commerce 
here is just as active and as alert 
and as strong as its most active, 
alert and strong member. After 
all Chambers of Commerce are 
composed of individuals. They 
are composed of human beings 
with all their shortcomings and 
their faults. They are no bigger 
or better and do not accomplish 
any more than we help them to ac
complish. They possess no magic 
powers; they can not bring in in
dustries; provide new payrolls; 
promote programs, which help 
build our city unless we as indi
viduals are doing the work on 
these various civic movements and 
undertakings. * But the stronger 
a Chamber of Commerce is; the 
more members it has; the more 
active workers it has; and the 
more funds it has with which to 
work, then the greater its ac
complishments. And every Cham
ber of Commerce depends on the 
members in that community to 
provide its funds and its workers 
as well as its leadership. Artesia 
has many fine opportunities. Lo
cal leaders feel these opportuni
ties will increase. And the better 
prepared we are with our civic or
ganization to handle these prob
lems then the more we can make 
of these opportunities when they 
present themselves. And your in
vestment of your money and your 
time in your Chamber of Com
merce means that we will have a 
stronger and better organization 
to do just that. We are hoping 
that not only all present member- 
.ships in our Chamber of Com
merce wilt be continued in the 
year just ahead, but that the num
ber of memlKTships as well as the 
active workers will grow during 
the New Year. If we do this then, 
Artesia will grow too. After all 
we, who reside in Artesia. are the 
only ones who actual'y care 
whether our city goes forward or 
backward.

wages to the fund from which 
benefits are paid. His employer 
makes a matching contribution. 
As long as a worker continues in 
covered jobs, he may continue to 
build up his benefit amount. If a 
worker under 65 leaves covered 
employment, his benefit amount 
will decrease.

Benefits for the nation in
creased from 1,288,000 at a 
monthly rate of $23,801,000 at the 
end of 1945, to an estimated 1,-
655.000 at a monthly rate of $31,- 
360.060 at the end of 1946

The number of beneficiaries in 
the Roswell area increased by ap
proximately 26 per cent during 
1946. while the amo int of bene
fits increased by 33 per cent dur
ing the same period. At the end 
of 1946 an estimated 805 benefic
iaries in the Roswell area were 
receiving $150,000 annually in 
benefits.

About 4,800,000 workers in the 
United States, of whom about
800.000 are women, completed the 
necessary 10 years of service in 
covered jobs last year and tlius 
will be insured permanently.

In addition, about 1,600,000 men 
and women will be fully insured 
for life—under another provision 
of the law—because they will have 
worked in covered jobs for a time 
greater than half that between the 
end of 1936 and the date when 
they will be 65 years old, Webb 
explained. All of tlie members of 
this group will reach 65 before 
1957

The other persons who will be 1 
insured permanently include 
about 1,400,000 men and 200,000 
women who have gained fully in
sured status and are now age 65 
or older. About half of them are 
now drawing monthly benefits.

Workers who are insured per
manently will have ai least mini
mum insurance protection for life, 
regardless of their future work 
history. Workers who are fully 
insured, but not insured perman
ently, can maintain their status 
by continued work in jobs cov
ered by the Social Security Act. 
When their records show 10 years 
of such employment, they will be 
insured permanently. The cov
ered employment (k^s not have to 
be continuous employment.

impaired their internal organs and 
caused nervous disorders.

Therefore, former prisoners of 
war who have any reason to be
lieve they are suffering from a 
disability as a result of their con
finement may file a claim with 
their nearest VA office. If their 
previous claims have been denied 
they may ask VA to reopen the 
case.

As of Nov. 25, VA records 
showed that 1912 GI loans had 
been made to veterans in New 
Mexico since the inception of the 
program. These loans make an 
aggregate total of $7,950,848 of 
which approximately half, or $3,- 
864,871, has been guaranteed by 
VA.

Patients at the VA hospitals at 
Albuquerque and Fort Bayard, 
who have incomes of less than $20 
a month or who have less than $20 
a month left for their personal use 
after contributing to the support 
of dependents, are now eligible to 
receive tobacco, toilet articles, 
barber service, and the repair, 
pressing, and cleaning of clothing 
at government expense. Previous 
to this time, this service was only 
available to those patients whose

Vic Vet jayf
YOUR LOAN GUARANTEE 
PRIVILEGE IS GOOD FOR 
TEN YEARS OR MORt, SO 
TAKE TIME TO INVESTIGATE 
BEFORE YOU INVEST.

monthly incomes were leas than]
$ 10.

Just heard a radio announcer] 
give a nice plug to a nationally ad
vertised product, and then say, I 
“Our next number will be T Didn’t] 
Mean A Word I Said’.”
AOVOOATB WANT ADB OBT BWULn |

Robert dovrlMid 
INSURANCE
Artaota Auto

PHONB SI

Q U I C K W A Y
Truck Line

DAILY SERVICE 
To and From Roswell

PhoM SS-W, Artaola 
4U  W. Mala

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA*nON 
Offiea

307Vj West Main
EatroMe aa Raoelawa

PBONE $7

S E E

Wesley
SPERRY

for
Vokanizinf and 

Recapping

VA Highlights
Cracking down on the practice 

of lending agencies designating 
appraisers to survey homes before 
GI loans are made, the Veterans 
Administration announced the VA 
will name the appraisers.

The move is designed to pro
tect the veteran against over
priced properties in the present 
high market. VA said too many 
appraisers have been “agreeable” 
to setting high values on proper
ty in their reports to lending ag
encies and that those appraisers 
who were too ethical to do this 
found there were few if any calls 
for their services.

Henceforth. VA will select the 
appraisers from a VA-approved 
panel and those deemed to be do
ing the veteran a disservice in set
ting values will be removed from 
the panel.

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSUL'HNG ENGINEER 

Engineering—Surveys—Maps—EsUmatas Reports 
Oxalid White Prints—Photo Copies-Oil Well Locations 

, Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Professional Engineer in New Mexicn, Texas, 

and Oklahoma
509 W. Main St. Artesia, N. M. Phone 475-R

Special consideration will b«‘ 
giyen by VA to disability claims 
filed by veterans who were in
terned in enemy prison camps 
during World W’ar 1. Of 125,000 
servicemen freed from PW camps, 
most received special treatment 
and apparently regained their 
health. But some may still be suf
fering after-effects and may be 
entitled to disability compensa
tion. A VA study has revealed 
that the near-starvation diets to 
which many PW’s were subjected

WHITE STAR LAUNDRY
HELPY SELFY

Plenty Hot, Soft Water — Wet Washes
Open 5 A. M. — Six Days A Week 
Froggie Hill nd Murphy Hayhurst

307 North Fourth Phone 754-W

Specializing in

Pasteurized Coffee Cream.
And

B u t t e r m i l k
Limited Supply of

B u t t e r
Delivered to Your Door

VALLEY PURE MILK
Plume St-J AHm In, N . M.

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORA’TBD 

R. H. Hayea, Soowtoiy 
COMPLETE m u  s n v I C B  

PhMC 12 I t l  ft.

VENETIAN BUNDS
LINOLEUM

METAL CABINET TRIM
CARPET PADS

FLOOR WAX
E L E C T R I C  P O L I S H E R  

FOR RENT

Picture Framiagr

BiUv Albert & Co.
1104 Merchant Phone 557

A R T E S I A
BPSMESS IMRECTOR'

A HiumbBail Claaalflcatimi of
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

J*HONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

EMERGENCY
F ir e ________________________________ _ Centnli
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll____ Ph. I  ‘
Red C ross--------------------------------------- 828-
Ambulance _______________________________pii, 7(H

AUTOMOTTvif
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker S erv ice_________ Ph. 52|

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewindhii: AH Kinds, 107 Q aay.-Ph. «f| 

VETERINARIAN
Wm. A. Bumstead, D.V.M., 512 W. Texas. _Ph. 772-V

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, S eed s____ Ph. 84

PLUMBING - HEATING 
Artesia Phimbinc and Heatfam Co..
702 West Chisam _________________________Ph. 712

WELDING
Fermaon Welding Service________________ ph. «•
 ̂ COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Arteaia Advocate, 810 W. f i l l  U s .— Ph. 7 I
\ \

\  \
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Artesia’s Pastors Speak
(Rev. Paul L. Brown)

(Thr pastora of all the Ar- 
t«aia rliurrht>K are beinf{ in
vited to contribute to thin, a 
new department of The Ad
vocate, with a short mesaade 
each week for a month from 
one of their number. Selection 
of the aubjei-ts will be left to 
the individual pastors, the 
only stipulation beinji that the 
messaxes must be of general 
interest, avoiding sectarian 
lines.

(Thei initial contribution, 
which appears below, was 
written by Rev. Paul L. 
Brown, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, and Is 
timely, in that it deals with 
the “Universal Week of Pray
er.” which is being observ^ 
this week.)
Each year not only the churches 

of our community, but of the na
tion, participate in the “Universal 
Week of Prayer.” We are now in 
the midst of this week of prayer, 
which runs from Jan. 5 to Jan. 
12. During the “Week of Prayer” 
the church encourages her mem
bers as a body or as individuals to 
participate in the fellowship of

prayer. The churches feel that it 
behooves us as we embark on a 
new year to draw closer to the 
source of strength and the guide 
of our lives—God. In a definite 
sense this period of fellowship in 
prayer with God will prepare ail 
those who are Christians for the 
tasks and opportunities that con
front them in 1047.

Of course, we cannot anticipate 
an enriching experience from this 
“week of Prayer,” if it is but a 
time when for once in the year we 
engage in hasty devotions at the 
beginning or close of the day. 
But this week can be an enriching 
experience by taking some time 
each day for an unrushed inter
view with God—a time in which 
we pour forth our thoughts to 
God, wait for the still, small voice 
to speak to us, and think of the 
issues of life. In such a period of 
prayer and thought, the eternal 
values of life become clear and we 
see in true perspective the way in 
which we should live.

That not only a week of this na
ture, but a year-long emphasis is 
revealed by the confused thinking 
and living of most of us. Our di-

Rodriguez, Otila Rodrigues Gar-j 
cia, Olivia Rodriguez Cheavarria, | 

I Lucy Rodriguez, Consuela Rodri-1 
; guez, Margarita Rodriguez, Susie 
I Rodriguez, Andreas Ro^iguez, 
Antonio Rodriguez, Faustino Rod
riguez, and all unknown heirs of 
Basilio Rodriguez, deceased, and 
all unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon, or right, title or inter
est in or to the estate of said de
cedent. GREETING:

ico, is the day, time and place for 
hearing Mid Pinal Account and 
Report. At the same time and 
place. Mid Court will determine 
the heirship of Mid decedent, the 
ownership of bis estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the persons 
entitli-d to distribution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON, Artesia, 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
administrator.

' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN! WITNESS MY HAND AND 
j that Jose Rodriguez, administrat-1 SEAL of Mid Court on this the 
' or, has filed his Final Account and 23rd day of December, 1946
' Report in this cause and, by or-1 R. A. Wilcox,
der of the Probate Judge of Eddy, County Clerk and ex-officio

' County, State of New Mexico, the Clerk of the Probate Court.
7th day of February, 1947, at the By Mrs. R A. W’ilcox,

' hour of 10:00 A. M. in the Court Deputy
room of the Probate Court in | (SEAL)
Carlsbad. Eddy County, New Mex- 52-4tc-3

EXPERIMENTS WITH V-2 ROCKET—Tests of the Nazi V-2 rocket at White Sands proving ground 
In New Mexico daring the summer were a prelude to an era of long-range guided missiles capable of 
spanning oceans, and poMibly tha world, according to Maj. Gen. Everett 8. Hughes, chief of the Army 
Ordnance Department RockeU were flown 100 miles upward at a speed greaUr than sound. Left, 
rocket mounted on mobile platform arrives at the firing site. Right rocket being placed in position for 
firing. (OAcial U. 8. Army photographs.)

Close Out On All Clothing
Includini;

3 Pea Coats, sizes 40 and 42
1 Combination Wool and Leather 

Jacket
2 Wind Breaker Jackets, sizes 40 

and 46
10 Wind Breaker Coats, sizes 16 to 

42
6 Work Trousers, size 40
1 Work Trousers, size 34
2 Work Shirts, sizes 15 and 16

Sa
ON WHEEL GOODS 

Jockey Cycles 
Sidewalk Bikes 

Scooters
We Have a Limited Number of 

Electric Mixers 
Electric Clocks 
Electric Toasters 
Electric Hot Plates 
Table Radios

Also

Passenger Tires
In An the PopvUr Sizes

Hopkins Firestone Dealer Store
117 W. M»in Phone 4S

rection of life is hazy and this is
sues of living are confused. The 

{community is filled with those 
who live in regret, because their 
life and the life of their children 
has brought trouble and sorrow. 
Yet, the majority of this sorrow 

; could be and is avoided by some,
; and that unavoidable sorrow that 
must come to all can be prepared 

: fur in times of communion with 
God.

The churches invite those who 
’ are Christian to participate for 
the rest of this week in the fellow
ship of prayer, to find the sureties 

j of living as you came in contact 
with God. and to discover the 
strength that will make living in 
1947 more enjoyable.

News Shorts
I In Princeton, Mo., a cocker 
: spaniel dog which makes its home 
' at the Mercer County courthouse 
has picked up a new trick —

; chewing gum. Given a stick of 
i the confection, he will chew it j 
without swallowing it. Offered 
food, he will “park" his gum fori 
the time being, and then retrieval 
it.

In Yonkers, N. Y., two old ac
quaintances paid an unwelcome 
call on Peter Fulton when he re
turned to his home. They arrived 
just as he walked out of the garage 
anjoining the house. They left 
after a brief converMtion—taking 
$75. The Mme armed pair took 
$300 from Fulton at the Mme hour 
and place last May 27, he Mid.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
to The State National Bank of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, a dissolved 
corporation, impleaded with the 
following n a m e d  defendants 
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtaned, 
to-wit. The State National Bank 
of Artesia, New Mexico, a dis
solved corporation; the followiim 
named defendants by name, n  
living, if deceased, their unknown; 
heirs; James T. Lacy, Margaret'
O. Talbot, Gayle Talbot, Hillary 
Langtry, J. G. Busch, otherwise 
known as James G. Busch, John
P. Lowry, Rom Lowry, otherwise 
known as Rom T. Lowry, Charles 
M. Yeager, Warner Mcllhaney, Do- 
bie L. Mcllhany, Fred A. Clayton. 
Joe A. Clayton; Unknown heirs of 
the following named deceased 
persons; Owen McClay and Im  
McClay; and. All Unknown Claim
ants of Interest in the Premises 
Adverse to the Plaintiff, defend- 
anu, GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by F. M. Privett, 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judical District of 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the court in which Mid 
cause is pending, and being Case 
No. 9764, the general object of 
Mid suit being to quiet the plain
tiff's unencumbered title and es

tate in and to the property de
scribed in the complaint in Mid 
cause, said property being situate 
in Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
being situate in Section 19, Town
ship 16 South. Range 26 East. N.M | 
P.M.

The plaintiffs attorneys are 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of
fice addreM is Ward Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unleM you 
enter your appearance in Mid 
cause on or before the 15th day of 
February, 1947, judgment will be 
rendered against you in Mid cause 
by default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 27th 
day of December, A. D., 1946. 

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court. 

(SEAL)
l-4tc-4

F A R M  AND R A N C H

LOANS
4% Lonjf Term Insurance Loans 

No Brokerage

W A L T E R  R.  RY A N
P. O. Box 1168 Roswell, N. M.

w

r

Sincere

Service
i

Paulin Funeral Home
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE OF BASILIO RODRI
GUEZ. DECEASED.

No. 1292
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN-1 

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Manuela Rodriguez, Jose
Rodriguez, Simon Rodriguez, Polo j

4H W. Mala PhaM 797

It is officially estimated that 10.- 
000,000 Germans throughout all 
four zones are searching for miss
ing relatives. In the British zone' 
alone 4,000,000 names are indexed 
by the German Missing Persons; 
Search Bureau. Most tragic are! 
the children too young to know' 
their own names. These are pho
tographed so that bereft parents 
nay search the files. A series of 
daily broadcasts united 370 child
ren with their parents in one 
month. In the Mme period 81,000 
Germans were reunited with rel
atives.

Here’s a blaze which could have 
been reported, quite properly, in 
the society columns. The ladies 
were preparing a dinner at the Mis
sion Covenant church in Rockford, 
111. An overheated oven prompt
ed them to turn in an alarm. Two 
trucks responded swifUy. The 
firemen fixed the stove, Mt down, 
and ate nun-sized slices of cake.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.*

F. M. PRIVETT, Plaintiff, vs. 
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
OF ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO, 
a dissolved corporation, et al.. 
Defendants.

Case No. 9764
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT

N K L E  H A N K

I 'v t  AIWAV6 WON D tp  t o
IP rr wASNn' a pretty
IN T tR ttriN Q  VIEW

through th ' bars at TH 
zo o -  FROM TH' i n s i d e  
OF -TH ' 
lA B E S

The R E L I A B L E  BODY 
SHOP knows how to keep 
the outside of your car in 
first-class condition. We 
suggest fender and body re
pairs and a complete “dust- 
proof” painting job by our 
experienced workmen . . . 
who strive to serve cour
teously at all times.

R E L I A B L E  
B O D Y  S H O P

Dewey Bartow 
Rd Jackson, Jr.

Preprloton
M MUe Sonth of Clly, 

Carlobad Highway

"W IR E AHEAD" FOR BETTER LIVING 5/

1

' Let Us 
Handle Your

D E A D  
A N I M A L S

(UnaUnned)

Large or Small Removed Free of Charge
When Ton Have a Dead Anlaul—Notify

E .  B .  B U L L O C K  
Feed—Seed—Grain

197 8. First—Aitaein-Phene M
Our track is equipped with a power loader and sanitary 
bod to give you i^m pt and conveniant aervies. In town 
avurjr div mbovI 8uad*jr

Starkey Dead Animal Service

Plans for your new home may include many 
elearic appliances that your present bank ac
count can’t cover. But in the years to come 
you will use more and more of the wonderful 
appliances that add so much to modem home
making.

So, now, while your dreams are in the plan
ning stage . . .  plan on adequate wiring for 
your home. You can’t have too much, it’s easy 
to install t(X) little.

Make adequate wiring, to supply reliable 
power for the appliances you’ll want later, 
a part of your plans TODAY,

S O U T H W E S T B B N

PffSZ/C SEUYtCe
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Miss MuUenaXy 
Roy Logsdon Are 
Wed in Roswell

Rebekahs Honor Three 
Monday At Birthday 
Dinner; Initiate Two

Social Calendar

Mim  Bertha MuUenas. daughter 
mt Mr. and Mrs Prank MuUenax, 
of Aiteaia, became the bride of 
Roy Logadon of Artetia. ton of 
Mr. and Mn. R. A. Logsdon of 
L ink  Rock, Ark., is a quiet ewe- 
mony Tuesday morning, per
formed by Justice of the Peace 
Puryear of Roswell in his office.

Tbc bride chose a blue corduroy 
auit and wore black accessories. 
She was attended by Miss Treaaa 
Groecr, who wore a brown pin
stripe suit with brown acceasor-

Three January birthdays were 
honored Monday evening at the 
Rebekah Lodge birthday dinner 
held in the I.O.O.F. Hall. Mmes j

Friday, Jaasary It  
Artesu Garden Club meets with 

Mrs. Ray Zumwalt, 2;30 p. m. 
Saturday, January 11 

Girl Scout Association will hold 
training program in assembly 
room of city hall, 10 a. ol to 2;30 
p. m. Carlsbad and surrounding 
cities will attend. Special atten
tion paid to committee members. 
Tuea^y, January 14 

Order of Eastern SW, regular 
meeting on Roof Garden. Cov
ered dish dinner at 6:30 p. m., reg
ular meeting at 7:30 p. m. Instal
lation of officers.

with Velma Springer, 7 30 p. m.

Cnnrad Pope of Arteaia attend
ed the bridegroom as best man.

Mrs. Logadon was bom and 
reared in Arteaia and was em 
ployed at the Arteaia Pharmacy 
up to the time of her marriage.

Mr. Logadon came to Arteaia 
last June and is employed at the 
Arteaia Pharmacy.

The newlyweds plan to make 
their home terc.

Ernest McGonagill, Ted Carder, 
and J. W. Thomas were the hon- 
orees. About 45 guests were 
present.

After the dinner, two candidates 
were initiated at the lodge serv
ices. Mrs. Robert Vogel and Mrs.
Dallas Golden received the de
gree. Mrs. W. F. RaUiff, staff 
captain, has been highly com
mended for her splendid execu-
Uon of the iniUaUon drUU. I Mrs Katherine Alt Smith, field

Mrs. Clarence Carroll, noble | representative of the Home Mis- 
grand. and Mrs. Walter Thelan, sions Council of North America, 
vice grand, both officers of th e ; who came to the valley under the 
Carlsbad Rebekah Lodge No. 13, auspices of the New Mexico Coun-

Army Recruiting 
Station Is Being 
Established Here

Mrs. Clayton Buys Out 
Russell’s Interests 
In The Modem Shop

A United States Army recruit
ing station is being established in 
Artesia and it will be in charge of 
T/Sgt. Preston Triplett, it has| 
been announced by Capt. Thomas' 
Goff, who headquarters in Roswell 
and who has charge of recruiting 
in seven counties in New Mexico, j 

Captain Goff stated that the | 
Southwestern Public Service Com-| 
pany has donated office space in 
the lobby of their office l^re on  ̂
Fourth Street and that Sergeant

Epsilon Sigma Alpha meets Triplett will be stationed there.

Migrant or her 
Leaves Vallew To

w

Return In Fall

'  were visitors at the Artesia chap- < cil of Church Women to initiate a
ter meeting.

Girl Scout Group 
Has Covered-Dish 
Dinner Monday

Training In Girl 
Scout W ork To 
Be Given Here

The Artesia Girl Scout Associa
tion held its first meeting of 1M7
Monday at the First Methodist ., . w w . .
Church. A covered-dish dinner

nunist^ to the nugrants in the 
state, is leaving this area and plans 
to return in the early fall for the 
cotton harvest.

Since Mrs. Smith came to the 
Pecos Valley she has been speak
ing before civic groups, interview
ing county and state represents 
tives in welfare and social agen 
cies. farmers, and key community 
persons enlisting their interest in

I ed.

A aaaaion of training in Girl 
Scout work will be held from 10 j 
to 2:30 o’clock Saturday, Jan. 11, i 
in the aaaambly room of the city I 
ball. The Artesia Girl Scout As- 
sociatioo arill be boots to the 
Carlsbad association and groups 
from surrounding tosms. A course 
of Scout leadership training will 
be preaented at this tinae. Com
mittee UMrabers are especially 
urged to attend this course as it 
is primarily aimed at explaining 
the duties «>f a committee member 

It was pointed out by Mrs. G. 
W. Beadle that it is important for 
a commith-c member to function 
in order that Girl Scouts may en- 
Joy the ftill benefits of the Scout 
program. I

Any women not already in 
scouting, but who are interested 
and want to learn more about the 
organisation, are invited and 
urged to attend this training pro
gram. Mrs. V P. Sheldon will be 
abSi to Jive full details to anyone 
desiring them. Her phone num
ber is 702-J. Mrs. Beadle like
wise extended an invitation to 
anyone who is interested in help
ing the Girl Scout movement en
large.

was served at 6:30 o'clock and was 
ettended by board members, lead-1 report from Dallas Rierson, 
ers, committee members, and their county agent, shows that approxi- 
husbands and wives mately 6000 migrants have been in

At the close of the dinner. Miss season. Mrs
Helen Grimes, field director for Smith has contorted or s e r ^  in
this area, made a short talk, after .2̂ ^ ,“ *-
which Mrs. V. P. Sheldon led in «ranto-through home visitation, 
the singing of several scouting cou^H m g. group activities for 
songs. HoUis G. Watson led the children, and Sunday school pro
group in singing “Home on the 6>’*ms.
Range,” followed by a group of^ She said there will be a meeting 
Scouto singing "She U Be Cornin' of the Pecos Valley migrant com- 
Round the Mountoin,” with sound nuttee in the First Methodist 

effects. Church in Roswell at' 10 o'clock
Scouto from Troop No. 7 helped Tuesday morning, Jan. 14. Those 

in serving the meal. Those who who wiU be attending from Ar- 
performed this service were La- Cesu are Mrs. J. H. Walker, presi- 
Vome Batie, Jolean Beadle, Ola dent of the State Council of 
Mae Davis, Anna Marie Dunn. Lin- Church Women; Mrs. Rex Wheat- 
da Boyle, and Peggy Pepper •‘t .  president of the Artesia Coun-

Any and all inlormation con-! 
cerning a career in the Army, the 
opportunities it offers, training 
possible, as well as information on 
retirement can be secured from 
him six days each week. The of
fice will be open from 8 in the 
rooming until 5 o’clock in the af-i 
ternoon six days a week.

Sergeant Triplett, who has been 
located at Carlsbad and who has 
spent one to two days a week in' 
Artesia, is well known here. He| 
served during the last war and has 
been in recruiting work since the 
war ended. He is moving to Ar
tesia to make his home as soon as 
he finds a house or an apartment

The interests of R. N. Russell in 
The Modem Shop have been sold 
to Mrs. Nora B. Clayton, who be
comes the partner of I. C. Keller, 
who was Russell’s partner.

The transaction for the pur
chase of Russell’s interests was 
completed Monday.

Mrs. Clayton, who is manager 
of the store, is being assisted in 
its operation by her daughter, 
Mrs. H. V. Peoples, the former 
Pauline Clayton.

The store was opened last sum
mer by Russell and Keller, with 
Mrs. Clayton as manager for them.

El Paso Chamlwr 
Members To Be 
Giu^sts Jan, 22

REA Steps Out 
To Take Lead In 
City Cage League

The REA basketball team, which 
was tied at two games each with 
dtoka Arthur in the city cage 
Teague, stepped out in front by 
defeating Lake Arthur 31-26 in 
the first game in which the two 
teams had met.

Lake Arthur maintained second 
place, with two wins, while Hope 
and the 20-30 Club tied for third 
place by respectively defeating 
VFW 23-16 and Juarex Athletic 
Club 21-17.

In the game against the VF^’ 
team, Zane Ray Wilburn of Hope 
broke his hand catching the ball 
and was token out of play.

The schedule for the games this 
evening, to be played in the Ar
tesia High School gymnasium, the 
first of which wilt start at 7:15 
o’clock: Lake Arthur vs. Juarez;

Some 35 business and profes
sional men of El Paso, members of 
the El Paso Chamln-r of Com
merce, are expected to be guests 
of the members of the board of 
directors and officers of the Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce here 
Wednesday noon, Jan. 22. it has 
been announced by Dave Moore, 
manager.

The Goodwill Boosters from El 
Paso are planning to leave the 
Texas city on the morning of Jan. 
21 for a two-day trip into New 
Mexico. They plan to visit in Al
amogordo, Carrizozo, Tularosa, 
Ruidoso, Roswell, Dexter, Hager- 
man, and then Artesia.

FWA Grant-
(continued from page one)

Million And-

They will spend the night of 
Jan. 21 in Roswell and then con
tinue on to Artesia the next day. 
From Artesia they plan to con
tinue their journey to Lovington 
and Hobbs and then to Carlsbad 
and back into El Paso.

Plans are now being completed 
here for the visit of the El Paso 
group and it is expected full de
tails will be announced here at 
the regular weekly luncheon of 
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday noon

Manager Moore stated that local 
leaders are anxious to have a good 
representation for the luncheon 
here and to accord every hospital
ity to the visitors on Wednesday, 
Jan. 22.

will not actually save the property 
owners anything in the way of the 
cost of the paving, Ut does mean 
these funds are available. It was ex-1 
plained that the city does not have; 
and can not provide the funds for: 
these various projects, since there 
is no source from which this mon-i 
ey can be token. But the granting 
of the federal funds does permit 
the city to go ahead with the pro
posed paving projects.

The allotment of these funds 
will enable the city to proceed 
with the preparations of detailed 
drawings and specifications for 
the proposed amendments. The 
project consists of excavation and 
grading, paving and curbs and 
gutters. It is estinuted the work 
will cost about $248,942. The con
struction, according to the city’s 
application to the Bureau of Com
munity Facilities, will begin in 
1947.

The $8000 advanced by the gov
ernment for planning purposes 
will be repaid without interest 
when construction is started.

E. A. Rose of Santa Fe is dis
trict engineer for the Bureau of 
Community Facilities of the Fed
eral Works Agency for New Mexico. 
This unit is under the direction of 
W. H Cheney, division engineer 

\ in charge of the Bureau of Com- 
, munity Facilities, Federal Works 
Agency, in Denver.

The paving program, of course,
' is merely one of the many pro- 
' jects which citizens are hoping can 
I be carried out in Artesia during 
' the present year. Recently the 
, city sealed several of the streets 
. which needed this attention.
I Another project for which 
' bonds have b ^ n  voted and which 
it is hoped can be carried out dur
ing 1947 is the construction of the 
addition to the hospital here. Tax
payers voted some $90,000 in 
bonds for this. Indications are 
under recent congressional action 
additional federal funds may be 
secured for this addition to the 
hospital. Due to increased costs 
of building materials, councilmen 
have declared that the present 
$90,000 is not sufficient to carry 
out the work, which the city had 
hoped it could complete.

(continued from page one)
eral Reserve was listed at $8000. 
Furniture and fixture values ware 
placed at $12,500, with real es
tate listed at $9700.

The bank lUU $2,711,126.50 in 
U.S. bonds; $383,811.36 in other 
bonds; $132,673.93 in advances on 
cotton; and some $2,066,265.00 as

— — —»aa*
Capitol stock UliooooB 

plua $100,000, and unihW  Ua ainna io  wyigigits $1004.19.
Ross Sears U president . 

B. Feather and H A 
presldenU; Fred Cole, ^
Doyle Hankins, assistant ' 
Directors are Emery Carnw***' 
Cole, L, B. Feather, ’ 
Charles R. Martin, Rot, c,
J. Slvley J. S. Ward and 
Watson.

S«anT
Kill j

Council Ac tit m-
At 7:30 o’clock the dinner g u e s ts 'l l  of Church Women. Mrs. John , ^  20-30; REA vs. Hope

W ere joined by a group of mter- /Gates, and Mrs. L. C. Kidd. _____________ \_____
ested citizens for a color-sountl Representatives from various lo- 
movie on Scouting, which was calities in the valley will meet to 
shown in the church auditormm. review the program which was 

Jimmie Clark ran the f^lnf and started by Mrs. Smith and to make 
Mrs. G. W. Beadle, speaking for plans for further work in the fu- 
the association, expressed thanks ture, such as adopting a budget of 
to Mr. Clark for his services and S600, and promoting a migrant la
the appreciation of the group to bor camp, cooperate with the 
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Clark, J. F. school authorities to enforce the 
Smith, and members of the Meth-' child labor laws, cooperating with 
odist Church for their cooperation city planning committees in mak 
and for the use of the facilities of ' ing available rest and comfort fa

Miss Dunnam 
Is Honorefl At 
Lingerie Slunver

the church.

Mrs. Morris Succeeds 
Mrs. C. 0. Brown As 
President Of Library’

duties in the shopping districts, 
and organizing groups from var
ious churches to provide religious 
programs for the migrants.

Miss Nida Dunnam. bride-elect, 
was honor guest at a surprise lin
gerie shower Friday evening at 
the home of Miss Eldna Cave. Miss 
Ann Owen was cohostess.

Upon Miss Dunnam’s arrival, she 
was greeted by a number of 
friends who had gathered prior to 
her entrance. A lace-covered ta
ble held the many lovely gifts. A 
floral arrangement of dainty lav
ender sweetpeas in a basket
shaped vase graced the gift table 
A large bouquet of multicolored 
snapdragons was used on the pi
ano.

After the gifts were opened and 
admired, the hostesses served re
freshments of individual cakes and 
coffee to Mmes. Clifton Perkins, 
J  D. Woodside, R. D Wright, Jr., 
Wayne Truett, Sanders Mills, J. 
W. Cave, and W. A. Dunnam, 
mother of the honoree, and Misses 
Carrie Margret Hannah, and Rags 
Jenkins. Mrs. Lucille Redrick 
and Mrs. J. S. Mills sent gilts but 
were unable to attend.

Miss Dunnam is to become the 
bride of Allen Mills Sunday, Jan. 
12.

Mrs. P. 'V. Morris, new president 
of the Artesia Public Library 
board, presided at a meeting held 
Monday evening in the library. 

Mrs. Morris succeeds Mrs. C. O

All Btpy-
(continued from page one)

ball teams to explain how scout
ing solves every problem and how

Brown, who, in addition to her set-up of the Boy Scouts of 
work as president, served as a America can overcome those dif- 
board member for many years Acuities, which are encountered in 
She was forced to retire because c**Ty>n8 out a boys activity pro
of her h e a l th .  gram.

The library board members ex- Those present for the meeting 
pressed their wish to thank pub- on Monday night besides Chair- 
licly M G Schulze for his contri- man Smith and Executive Moore 
bution of 50 new books for the included Rev. Kenneth Tuttle,
library.

I.AKEWtmD EXTENSION 
HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY

Hugh Kiddy, G. E. Jordan, G. G.
Unangst. J. L. Briscoe. Glenn Cas-! Sunday.

Keys's Interest 
In Store Stdtl 
To W, A, Angley

V. Koy Anderson Is 
Named Circuit Judffe 
To Succeed McGhee

Clarence Key, who has been as-  ̂
sociated with W. A. Angley in the' 
ownership and operation of the^ 
Artesia Furniture Company here,' 
announces that he has sold his: 
interest in the store to his former 
partner and is no longer connected.
in the local firm.

The Artesia Furniture Company | 
was opened here in July of 1944 
and has ^own and expanded dur-i 
ing this time. I

Mr. Key expressed his apprecia
tion to his friends and customers 
for their patronage during these 
many months.

Although he has not disclosed 
his future plans he did announce 
that he plans to continue to make 
his home in Artesia.

C. Roy Anderson of Carlsbad, 
assistant district attorney, has 
been appointed judge of the fifth 
judicial district to succeed Judge 
James B. McGhee of Roswell, who 
was elected to the Supreme Court 
last November and took his new 
office this month.

The appointment was made by 
Gov. Thomas J. Mabry for the un
expired term, to run two more 
years.

The fifth judicial district em
braces Eddy, Chaves, and Lea 
Counties.

(continued from page one) 
mately three-eighths of a mile east 
and west, and a quarter mile north 
and south. It extends from the 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany substation along Logan Av
enue to Highway 285, and north 
to the east-west Section line.

It was pointed out that the an
nexation of the area into the city 
will help the sanitary situation in 
the future.

Members of the council said at 
the meeting the streets as shown 
for the area will be renamed.

Applications of eight men seek
ing the position of chief of police 
to succe^ G. Kelley Stout were 
read, but no immediate action was 
taken.

BETTY ROSE SUIT
MR. AND MRS. STROUP 
ARE HOSTS AT UL'iiNER

Mr. and Mrs. 
were hosts for

Howard Stroup 
I turkey dinner

The Lakewood Extension Club 
(Christmas party was held at the 
ranch home of Mrs. Raymond 
Neatherlin Thursday, Dec. 19.

After a gay afternoon was made 
even brighter by a gift exchange, 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Whicher Angell, served hot fruit 
punch, cookies, and fruitcake to 
Mmes. Hugh Moutray, Jim B 
Moutary, A. L. Neatherlin, R. L. 
House. M. A. Sinclair, J. L. Long, 

i Tom Price, and R. T. Schenck, and 
! Miss Doris Mardis.

Their guests were Dr. 
key, Frank Smith, C. D. Hopkins, ] and Mrs. H A. Stroup, Mr. and 
Emery Carper, Hollis Watson, and ; Mrs. L. M. Friend, and James 
Orville E. Priestley. i Murdock. »

They A re Siotv Coming Through!

P e r m i i t i t  
W a te r  S o f t e n e r s

SU B8C W P* FOR THE ADVOCATE ADVOCATE WANT AD8 GET EE8ULTB

There Can Be No Sweeter Expression 
Of Sentiment Than a Gift of

F L O W E R S

For Birthdays, Wedding Anniversaries or 
Other Occasions

A Gift of Flowers Conveys a Message of Love 
and Thoughtfulness, Beautifully Impressive

Day or Night 
Tdephone 812 

1004 West Quay

T H E
F L O O R E
F L O R A L  CO

HTiich Give You Soft Water in

BOTH HOT AND COLD FAUCETS

When you install water softening apparatus you have 
taken the last important step toward modernization and 
banished the inconvenience of hard water—provided—you 
select the equipment best designed to meet your require
ments.

It would be well, and we invite you, to investigate the 
Permutit Soft Water unit, before deciding the kind to buy. 
Let us show the features which should be considered in 
such equipment. You will be the judge. We can serve 
you at an early date.

A r te s i a  E l e c t r i c  Co.
206 West Main Phone 72

You Know It’s
•  Styled 

Right
•  Tailored

Right

Made

To Fit

These

Beautiful Suits

From

22.50
U p

Peoples Nercantae Co.
"Where Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone 78

A

Special This Week 
Parachute Nylon Scarfs

Wool Lined Helmets

fsk H A Z E L
Flying Service

Municipal Airport—Phone 396-Rl

-U H B  U C 'S N IiB D  C O N T K A C 'TO B -----UMB U l ’B N S B D  CO M T IiA f :

J .  P.  F L E M I N G
Painting-CONTRACTOR-Paper Hanging

Contract—Sub-Contract—By the Hour 
We Use Only Experienci^ Men

607 W. Grand Phone 259-W
IC-RN'SRD C O N T R A C T O li-----C B R  L iC K N a E D  C O N T R A I-11 >R-

FOa YOUa INSURANCE NEEDS

M A T H I S  & M A T H I S
INSURANCE AGENCY

Jaha A. Malhla. Sr. I Joha A. Mathis. Jr. 
Ufa iRSoraBca |  Fir* aad Casaalty lasursca

Union Life Insurance G).
Phone 176-R Artesia, N. R

Soft ShaBofi Sho 
L o v o h  ! ■  A  L o v e l y  

aiaoior Coot

'a s  seea ia  O laaiaia r

32.50

Debonairc Doeskin, a Winthrop fabric, falla 
generously to accent the slender grace of the Jnaior 
figure. Every detail delights the eye, from the fine shouIdeD 
line to the broad leather belt with its great metal buckle, 
and the clever wnst-clips on the smartest of sleeves. *nr* 
shailes are flatterers all-fiumished Blonde, Bermmda Atput, 
Silver Grey, Peach Beige and Breaker IVhite. Siam 9 to 15.

Other Smart Styles in

BETTY ROSE COATS

2450 and Up

Peoplei Mercantile Co.
‘*Whepe Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone 78
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LOCALS ifi
liss B«rtha Reynolds has re- 
ned to Chicago after a holiday 

with her mother, Mrs. Elsie 
fnolds, and other relatives here.

Reynolds is a teacher in Lake 
rest College in Chicago.

and Mrs. A. W. Hinkley, pf 
ita, Calif., have announced the 

of a daughter, Linda Su- 
She arrived Dec. 15. Mrs. 

akley is formerly of Artesia 
was Frances Hunt prior to her 
iage.
•. and Mrs. J. T. Henry re

ded on Friday evening after

Thursday, January f, IMT

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I Hospital News J
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Clyde M. Dawson entered the 
hospital Wednesday of last week 
and stayed until Sunday as a med
ical patient.

Mrs. Allan Buchanan was 
brought to the hospital last Thurs
day for medical care. She was 
dismissed Monday.

Mrs. Carl Lamberson is a pa
tient for medical care. She en
tered the hospital Friday.

Hugh Adams is receiving medi
cal attention. He entered the hos
pital Friday.

ding the Christmas holidays I ^len ^ rm e r  underwent
their daughter, Mrs. Louis B. 

as and family, in Baton

'?.*’a id  Mrs. L. A. Rideout re- furgery Saturday. Her con- w.
Mrs. Dan Houston underwent

HANGAR FLYING
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Turner o f’ 

Glendale, Calif., visited through-1 
out the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. I 
H. A. Keinath of Artesia. They) 
were flying an AT-6.

O. E. Moore and son flew in to 
Artesia Sunday morning in their 
Ercoupe.

J. C. Knox of the Federal Migra
tory Bird Department visited at 
the airport this week, arranging 
with “Sug” Hazel to fly a survey I 
by air of all migratory birds in 
this area. •  |

Gene Chambers flew to Carlsbad j 
Monday on business.

Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Franks flew! 
to Wellington, Tex., Monday. Mrs.; 
Franks was called to Wellington 
because of the illness of her moth-;

Classified
For Sale
FOR SALE—One platform rock

er, like new. One bent ash, 
Ashcraft, all-purpose chair, new. 
Artesia Hotel Repair Shop. 2-3tc-4
FOR SALE — A bargain, 27-foot 

1946 Continental house trailer 
with tandem wheels, electric 
brake and air conditioner. Lived 
in less than six months and in ex
cellent condition. May be seen 1 
block west and tk block north of 
Methodist church in Lovington, N. 
M. 2-ltp

» d  hom. M ond., » g h t from ^
.ndoil, Ark,, w h m  they hid  '■“‘“ " / ' " ‘•“ ‘I ' '.Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Fernandes,visiting relatives since be-
Christmas. They intended t d ^ "  hospital from Saturday
home New Year's Day, Mr. | Monday f̂ ^̂^

[>ut said, but it was storming’ Miss Stella Baker was a patient
day and the highways were:*'®'-. w i  ^  f  through Wednesday.
. and Mrs.' Robert Vogel are Adams underwent an

receipt of a letter from their «PPvndectomy Sunday. She is re-

.u* V « Kmmi an<i has an i hospital Sunday for medical at- to the US. Navy and has u  responding nicely.
lACTOa ed upon his training, 

fr and Mrs. Leon Bert left! Mrs. Louis F. Hamilton is re- 
She. __! reiving medical attention.

‘‘• ^ r  a h^i^av viad’^ntered the hospital Monday.
‘  “ I  Mrs. Alvin Johnson came to the

inpin*

[our

>59-W
lACTOl

Mr. Bert’s parents, Mr. and 
A. L. Bert. At Norman the 

nger Mr Bert is a student at 
University of Oklahoma. He 
Mrs. Bert had intended to 

re Artesia Jan. 2 on their re- 
there, but were held here be- 

of the widespread storm, 
was especially severe in 

lioma. closing highways, 
eland Wittkopp and bis bride, 
former Miss Louise Archer, 

rned to Artesia Friday night 
a honeymoon trip to the 
Coast. They were married 

Dec. 27.
and Mrs. J L. Montgomery 

little daughter returned Mon- 
from Durant, Okla., and Dal- 
Tex., where they spent the 

lays with relatives. They 
snowbound several days at 

i.s and are glad to be bark 
weather conditions are

for medical

lia, N. X !
pleasant.

W. and Forrest Miller, sons 
l ^ r .  and Mrs J. R. Miller, left 

lay to return to their schools

Tuesday
treatment.

A post-holiday slack can be 
seen anywhere these days-—even 
in the hospital nursery, which has 
only two now occupants this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George McGuffin 
have a son, Paul Curtis, who ar
rived Sunday and weighed eight 
pounds one-half ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Cairl Doughty 
have a daughter, Patricia Sue, who 
weighed eight pounds seven and a 
half ounces when she arrived 
Tueaday.

Artesia Boys Are 
Invitetl To State 
(roUlen Gloves

Snow slowed down flying at th e ; 
airport for the past week. How-; 
ever, the runways were quick to! 
relieve themselves of the ice and. 
snow caused by the New Year! 
storm. I

Ground school at the airport 
will reopen this evening with a ; 
class Uught by a new ground > 
school teacher imported from 
Roswell, David Dunn. He is es-| 
pecially well versed in teaching, 
the commercial courses which are; 
necessary to all future commercial 
pilots.

Herbert Termaine returned 
from a trip to Illinois Just as thei 
New Year storm began in Artesia.. 
He reported that the first indica-. 
tion he bad of bad weather in this 
vicinity was at Hereford, Tex.

Mr. Patrick of Albuquerque flew 
in to Artesia in a twin-engine 
Cessna New Year’s Day. He vis-, 
ited friends at the radio station.

FOR SALE—Remington 12-gauge 
pump gun. Extra good condi

tion. 811 South Second St. 2-ltp

Artesia boys 16 years old or 
older have been invited to take 
part in the first annual New Mex
ico Golden Gloves tournament,

. which will be held in Clovis Feb. 
spending the holidays with: 10-13 under the sponsorship of 
parents J. W Miller is on r,<iio sUtion KICA. All profits 

faculty at Rice Institute and is 1 jq gQ (jigyi^ Youth Serv-
working for his master's de- j Organiiation.

in electrical engineering.; entrance blank for the tour- 
est Miller is a sophomore at appears elsewhere in this
College of Mines in El Paso. issue. I
■s. Mary Savoie underwent; champions In the eight classes I 
r surgery Monday of last; gt Clovis will be sent to the na- i

For the first time in 23 years 
the Newfoundland government has  ̂
decided to permit the hunting of 
beaver, which in 1923 were threat-; 
ened with extermination. The; 
government, estimating that the 
beaver population now has 
reached 50,000, has decided to is
sue beaver hunting licenses to 
about 600 trappers. Each will be 
allowed to take 10 pelts, which) 
will be turned over to the Depart
ment of Natural Resources for 
marketing. On delivery, the trap
per will be paid $15 a pelt— t̂he 
balance after marketing. It is es
timated that each pelt will bring 
about $40.

FOR SALE 
Real Estate Listings

Three-bedroom house new.
Four-bedroom house and base

ment, one acre land with well, 
pump, and barn.

Large seven-room house, good 
location.

Five-room house and three-room 
house on corner lot, well located, 
priced to sell.

New three-bedroom house in 
Alta Vista Addition.

Two-bedroom house on Wash
ington.

Large apartment house, six 
apartments, t h r e e  furnished, 
$206.50 monthly income, priced to 
sell.

Four-room house, 19 acres and 
well.

Three-bedroom house on corner 
lot, good garage and store room, 
price reduced.

Good three-bedroom house on 
Roselawn.

Five-room house on South Rose- 
lawn.

FOR SALEr-Onc Model H Johnj 
Deere tractor and 1935 Inter-1 

national truck. See Douglas | 
O’Bannon. 2-tfc'

CHARTER NO. 704$—RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11

FOR SALE—4ti-cubic-foot Cros-| 
ley refrigerator, in good condi-j 

tion. 811 West Texas, phone: 
702-J. 2-ltp '

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF ARTESIA IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, AT THE CLOSE OF 
BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1946 

Published in retpoBse to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
Under Section 5211, U. 8. Revised Statutes

Both legal and letter-siae stor
age files at The Advocate.

FOR SALE—House to move, two 
rooms with kitchenette added, | 

ready to stucco. Also have pump-! 
jack, copper kitchen sink, slightly 
used easy chair with footstool. 
Mrs Bessie Keith, quarter milej 
south city dumping ground. 2-ltp
FOR SALE — Seven-room house, 

two baths, three bedrooms, and 
rumpus room, lots of closet space. 
By appointment only. Call 507-R 
after 6. Jess Carr. 2-ltc

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance, and cash items in process of collection 2,666,265.09
United States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed .  ._. _______________________
Obligations of States and political subdivisions________
Corporate stocks (including $6,(X)0.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) _________________________________
Loans and discounts __________ ______________ —
Bank premises owned none, furniture and fixtures

$12,500 ______________________________________

2,711,126 50 
383,811 36

6,000 00
2,039,436 76

12,500 00

FOR SALE — 10-acre farm, four 
miles southeast of Artesia; wa

ter right; three-room house. Call 
357 after 5:30. 2-ltp

Real estate owned other than bank prem ises___ _______  9,700.00
Total A sseU ________________________________  7,828,839 71

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor

ations ________________________________________  6,494,374 77
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor-

aUons ________________________________________  404,906 09

FOR SALE—Complete cafe equip
ment, to be sold all together at 

a bargain. See M. L. Standifer, 
809 Washington. 2-2tp-3

Deposits of United States Government (including postal 
savings) _________________________ 96,272 13

Deposits of States and political subdivisions___________  563.508.36
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) ____  68,774.17

FOR SALE—Two or three-piece 
living room suite, covered in 

any material chosen. Artesia Ho
tel Repair Shop, phone 461-J.

2-2tc-3

ToUl DeposiU ____________________$7,627335.52
Total L iabilities______

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

_________ 7,627335.52

FOR SALE—Complete set of fur
niture for kitchen, dining room, 

living room, and bedroom. Will 
sell together or by piece. Phone 
60. 2-ltp

Common stock, total par $100,000_______________  100,000 00
Surplus __ _______________________________________  100,000 00
Undivided p ro f its__________________________________ 1,004.19

Total Capital Accounts 201,004.19

FOR SALE — Hbuse, five rooms 
and bath. Call 34. 2-ltp

Wanted
WANTED—Dish washer for out 

of town, all day work, six days 
a week, board and room furnished. 
Write or come to Maljamar Cafe, 
Maljamar, N. M. 2-4tp-5

From 1581 to 1640 when Portu
gal was annexed by Spain, the col
ony, Macau, in South China was 
an “orphan” and continued to fly 
the Portugese flag.

in a Roswell hospital. She 
eported doing nicely.
Ir and Mrs. Lawrence Savoie 

returned to Artesia to make 
home. They have beem in 

kfomia.
Robert Handley and 

Ray, have been

tional Golden Gloves tournament 
m Chicago.

The sponsor advised Artesia 
fans that only 1500 tickets will be 
available for the tournament and 
suggested that any wishing to at
tend order at once. Tickets for 
the entire tournament will be

A

Robert
ing Mrs. Handley’s mother, j 17 20 and may be obtained by mail 

J. W. Kennedy of Artesia. 1 from station KICA, Clovis, 
left to return to their home ] n  was not learned whether any 

lay night. Mrs. Handley is the j Artesia boys have entered the 
ler Ruby Kennedy of Artesia.. tournament.
husband was unable to ac-1----------------------------

pany her on the visit. He is COOKING AND
EATLNG APPLES *

!• ■'

manager of an automobile 
on the West Coast.

■mes Murdock returned on 
day from a holiday with his 

MIy in Ohio.
"harles Ransbarger, Jr., re
lied home Monday from Los 
geles, Calif., where he visited 
daughter, Norma Jean, and at- 
led to business. He was gone

(days.

For sale at 110 W. Richardson. 
A. G. Bailey. 38-tfc

Steel card index files in three 
sizes available at Tlie Advocate.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
JOHN P. LOWRY, DECEASED.

No. 1334
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

The undersigned H. D. Dunn 
has qualified as executor of the 
estate of John P. Lowry, deceased..

All persons having claims! 
against said decedent are hereby 1 
notified to present the same, asj 
provided by law, within six (6) 
months from the 9th day of Jan
uary, 1947, the date of the first 
publication of this Notice, or the 
same will be barred.

The address of the executor is— 
H. D. Dunn,
Artesia, New Mexico.

H. D. Dunn, 
Executor.

2-4tc-5

Another two-bedroom house on 
Washington.

New four-room frame stucco on 
Fifth St.

Good six-room house South 
First, good business location.

Nine-room, two-story house, two 
baths, garage, store house, choice 
location.

Business Opportunities 
Beauty shop, business building 

on Main St., grocery store.
We also have other business op

portunities under confidential 
listings. Let us know what you 
want, we may have it.

Business and residential lots.
KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 

ilSVi West Main, phone 75-J
2-ltc

FOR SALE—Underwood standard 
typewriter. The Myers Co., 

phone 39. 2-3tc-4
FOR SALE—Electric washing ma

chine, good condition; child’s 
light oak rocker, new Sealy mat
tress, and Sealy box springs, n-*w 
walnut bed, 1941 Ford radiator. 
901 S. Second. 2-2tp-3
FOR SALE—Gas range. 317 Dal

las, phone 129. 2-ltp

For Rent
FOR RENT — Small furnished 

cabin, room for couple only. 
Utilities paid. Mrs. O. R. Gable, 
902 W. Washington. 2 -tfc
FOR RENT—Bedroom. 211 West 

Chisum, phone 564-R. 2-ltc

Total Liabilities and C^apital Accounts____________ 7,828,839.71
MEMORANDA

Assets pK-dged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes ___ _____ 025,000.00

State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, as:
I, Fred Cole, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
beUef.

FRED COLE,
Cashier

CORRECT—Attest:
ROSS SEARS,
L. B. FEATHER,
J S. WARD,

Directors.
(SEAL)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of January, 1947.
MARTHA BROOCKE,

Notary Public.
My commission expires May 31, 1949.

Howdy Folks This is the 
cold in-the- head season and 
we feel that we could benefit 
our readers with a few sug
gestions on cold prevention 
and cure.

0-0-0
In the beginning, let us 
say that the medicine 
taken most frequently 
for colds is advice. Af
ter that you’re on your 
own.

0-0-0
A good way to catch a cold 
is to go duck hunting. And 
a good way to prevent a 
cold is to wear a hat; it's 
easier checked

0-0-0
Horses don’t catch colds: 
they sleep with their 
shoes on. (Joe .Miller’s 
Joke Book, i m . i  
Speaking of horses, I 
heard of a horse on .New 
Year’s Day that had 
clothes on him—shorts, 
shirts, etc. — Santa An
ita.

0-0-0
When a rich man has a cold 
it’s acute laryngitis: when a 
poor man sneezes, it’s just a 
cold.

0-0-0
Regardless of the finan
cial status. We ran 
please you with our 
work and our prices in 
upholstering and furni
ture repair. Thanks!

0-0-0

ARTESIA HOTEL 
REPAIR & 

UPHOLSTERING
Hotel Basement—Ph. 461-J

Miscellaneous
HOME LOANS — We have ample 

funds for loans on Artesia 
homes—low interest rates, small 
monthly payments like rent, no 
brokerage, right to pay all or any 
part at any time and interest 
charged on monthly balances only 
See E. A. Hannah. 105 South Rose- 
lawn, phone 47-W. 2-2tc-3
WE NOW HAVE a RototiUer to 

do ideal lawn and yard work. It 
plows, discs and harrows soil 
putting it in the best condition. 
Also have fertilizer. Write H. L 
Journey, Box 24, for the best lawn 
and yard work. 49-5tp-2
TAYLOR’S APPLIANCE Service 

Prompt efficient service on al 
types of refrigerators and electric 
Motors, 307 S. Roselawm. Phone 
756J. 40-tfc

Ir. and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe and 
James, who spent Christmas 

Los Angeles, Calif., visiting 
ilatives and friends, returned 

le Sunday. They saw the Rose 
Bwl game at Pasadena New 
ear’s Day.

'Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Aston en-l 
Attained informally at cards last 
liursday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Varies E. Currier of Artesia and | 

p . and Mrs. Leon Bert of Nor- 
kan Okla.

)piritual Group 
\as Been Formed
it Morningside
A group of citizens at Moming- 

lide have organized a spiritual 
roup, known as ‘The Assembly 

Jesus’ Name,” which will meet 
egularly at homes of the various 
embers.

. M. Faif said the organization 
started Christmas night, when 

r crowd was invited to his home 
kr an old-time singing and spir- 

feast. Five meetings have 
held since that time and the 

Dup plans to meet again Satur- 
evening at the home of Frank 

Her.
F*air said he and Mrs. Fair were 

kited to attend a (^ristmas tree 
the home of Herman Jumey 

shared the occasion as mem- 
of the Jumey family and rel

ies, numbering about 15. Mr. 
Mrs. Fair at that time were 

to CTiristmas dinner at the 
home.

after a joyous (Christmas 
Jumey homo that Fair In- 

the members of the party to 
for the old-time sln^nf. 

of the new group have 
everyone in the communi- 

join them in the meetings of 
Assembly in Jeeuâ  Name.”

was

I home
tembers

Wash!
Drive Your Car in for

a n d  Ci ng  a n a  o r e a s i n g
On Our Enclosed All-Weather Rack

G A S - —OILS

Brake and Light Stickers
For Jan. 1 Are Now Due

H A R T  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

Dodge — Plymoath — Dodge Job-Rated Tracks 
211W. Texas ' Phone 287-W

t 1
• A r  ''1

7

lYE-APPIAL 
AT WOSKI

MATCHED 
WORK OUTFITS

8 3 0
lhlrl>pauls sets poplar w iA  
valua af oa-the-J^ aeatnasa . . .  
laag, dapaadabb wear of lliakf 
fk froai graduated pattens 
to elajr la (hi Blue.

wka kaew ih* 
I who Bead die 

iwm iGood 
Saalariaad*

•■ALCevt' atrcMBa ONOTMSa asw  aatSDOis Gap aivcMSM Ma«on

C o o le r. . .  C leaner! No unwanted cooking odors, grease or heat in lhi$ kitchen. 
A special sentilating system whisks them away right at their source! And there’s 
new freedom in the three big kitchen jobs, too . . . thanks to a silent, trouble-free 
Gas refrigerator — the abundance of hot water from an economical automatic Gas 
water-heater — and the joy of cooking on an automatic Gas range with the "CP” seal.

htlkudi'mtMm In1kn!
C * »lit w ilk sat ■ laohl
Modern autotnitic 

cooki.ig reaches a new peak of 
ease and convenience on a new 
automatic Gas range built to 
”CP’ standards. An ingenious 
Clock Control turns die Gas 
oo...cooks a delicious oven 
aca l...tu rn s  Gat o 6 ...a l l  
while you’re miles awayl

J  Sales III# a Uraaail
Cakes coma out light 

and luscious . . .  roasts shrink 
less, arc wonderfully tender. 
Fot a new Gas oven is a«ta- 
mstit/ It stays at the exact tesn- 
perature you set it for. And 
being Gas, h’s rtm tiU ltd. . .  
to that h browns evenly oo any 
level . . .  bakes perfectly in

V  • cm

Clicks ta tia io cr la a
Mccaei Top-of-stove 

cookiiq IS the fastest ever! 
Just the valsres and these 
Get bcr.-uv.rt instantly light to 
high-best. . .  another 6ip and 
they're automatically set oo 
slow timmet. Yet, and there’s 
00 svtsteful afterbeat, long af
ter you tnm them off. Non- 
clog— fo they’re rlraner, too!

Haaic I r eSs far flavar i
A s moke l e s s  Gas 

broiler rrai/y kracis/ Whether 
it's golden rich chicken or 
lusty, crusty steak . . .  the 6ex- 
ibie 6amc docs it up brown! So 
remember! For superb cooking 
performance plm esrery avail- 
ahlc tutoniatic feature—a new 
Gas range with the ~CP” seal 
it tops. How abosM choosing 
rmirt, today?

THI WONOIR FLAMI THAT COOLS AS WILL AS HiATS

^Helpuit Build New Mexico” 
Phone 90
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OCOTILLO THEATRE VALLEY THEATRE
SUN.—MON.—TUES., JAN. 12—13—14 SI N.—MON.—TI ES., JAN. 12—13—14

ONE CHANCE TO TAKE.,,
B A .\o n ‘

ACRAMENTO
A R E P U B L I C  P I C T U R E

Also Showing *n>̂ TUDIO VISIT” and 

“TRAFFIC M ITH THE DEVIL”

diy of A. D., IMfJ.
M a rg u erite  E. Waller, 
Clerk of th e  District Court. 

(SEAL)

suit
and

has been 
each of filed against 

by Che I

IN THE DISTRICT COl'RT IN 
and  FOR EDDY COl'NTY, 
ST\TE OF NEW MEXICO.

CHESTER MAYES. Plaintiff, vs. 
r.NKNOWN HEIRS OF E. S. 
BISHOP, DECEASED: et al.. 
Defendants.

Case No. 9T72
n o tice  o f  PENDING SI IT
t h e  s t a t e  o f  n ew  MEX

ICO to Unknown heirs of E. S.

Mayes, as plaintiff.' in' 
trict Court of the Fifth Judir 
District of the State of New ki 
ico, within and for the Com^’ j
Eddy, that being the
which said cause is
being Case No. 9772,***th^ ***l
object of said suit being to  ̂
the plaintiff's unencumberei i 
and estate in and to the proi, 
described In the complaint^ 
cause, said propt-rty being |  
in the City of Artesia, Eddy ( 
ty. New Mexico.

The plaintiff’s

llUGI 
ed ai 
ew I 
WO-R

Bishop, deceased, impleaded with ARCHER & DILLARD
sHomejn

skip attendance during the nest 
semester.

The present semester closes 
with examination week. Jan. 27 to 
Feb, 1. and the next semester will 

; close with final examinations May 
28 to June 4. and with commence
ment June 9 I

County, ■erty situated in Eddy 
New Mexico, to-wit:

Lots 9. 11. 13 and IS in Block 
2, Original Town of Hope, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as 
the same appears on the of
ficial recorded plat thereof on 
file in the office of the Coun
ty Clerk of said County.

U. S. AK.MV’9 WINTER WARFARE TRAINING—Unci# Sam's 
soldiers in reconnaisanc# parties with akilled instructors ar# tcalinx 
snow-covered mountains and glaciers to deUrmine methods to be used 
in training troops for Arctic experience. Due to the difficulty in trmns- 
norting supplies, food and other equipment were dropped to the party 
by plane. I^is scene is on a blixiard-swept mountain peak in Colorado 
during the November storms.

the following named defendant! 
against whom substituti'd service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
to-wit; Unknown heirs of E. S. 
Bishop, deceasi-d; Unknown heirs 
of Ora Bishop, decease-d; Unknown 
heirs of Ralph T. Ferson, de
ceased; The First National Bank 
of Hope, New Mexico, a defunct 
corporation; General Receiver of 
Insolvent National Banks, G. 
W. Garwood; the following 
named defendants by name, 
if living, if deceased, their un
known heirs: Rose K. Ferson, Lot- 
ta Ferson, Mae Ferson, George 
Kline, John R Blair, Lou M 
Blair, Albert Kline, J. Mack 
Smith. Adele O. Smith, sometimes 
known and shown as Adele Smith, 
Leduska D. Kline (nee Carson), 
otherwise known as Laduska D. 
Kline (nee Carson); and. All Un
known Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the In
terest of the Plaintiff, defendants, I 
GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a!

(ice address is Ward 
Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are L, 
further notified that unlen 
enter your appearance in 
cause on or before the l5th 
of February, 1947, Judgment 
be rendered against you in 
cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and the i 
of the District Court this 30th i 
of December, A. D., 1946. 

Marguerite E. Waller, 
Clerk of the District i 

(SEAL)
14

k D —1ikalta

ore.

W.  W.  PORTS
OMtegat

Ccolagteal-Migtaieef 
MagMtic Sw eyiag

Registered Frafeaeiiwal |n | 
gineer and Land Sweyec.

XU Ward Bldg. PWie 4Mjl

defendants,

IN THE DISTRICT COl RT 
EDDY COl NTY, STATE 
NEW MEXICO.

OF

You are hereby notified that a THE PLAINTIFFS, 
suit has been filed against you, ̂ GREETING;
and each of you, by Bert Weddige, You are hereby notified that a 

v m r i  v n  v'riTT adit plaintiff, in the District Court I suit has been filed against you,
of the Fifth Judicial District of and each of you. by L. G. Mon-

CHARLIE R ROUSE and DEN- P**"®**
VER F. STEGALL, Plaintiffs, 1 <>r February, 1947, the plain-
vs. R 
deceased

STEGALL, „ , . . . .
P SNIDER, if living, iflji"*  make application to the

THE UNKNOWN ^®'' ®
MDER De- judgment by default will be

DNHCTto Bv JEAN NEGULESCO i*: '̂
omciNM scwccN evAT av « a puwnctt • m usic  av aoolpm ocutsĉ

University Will 
Accommodnte All 
A e ic  Mexicans

Preparing for its semester, the 
University of New Mexico has an
nounced plans to offer 848 classes, 
sections of classes, and laborator-

EDWARD STONE 
Optometrist

117 Main PhoM 7S-W

ies for a total of 3600 students, 
about the same as the present se
mester's enrollment.

Despite pressure of demands for 
admission, all New Mexico stu
dents who qualify will be admit- 
ed, said Dr. Daryle E. Keefer, di
rector of admissions.

Tests and instructions for all 
new students are set for Saturday, 
Feb 1, with advisory sessions 
Blonday. Feb. 3, and registration 
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 3 and 
4. Instruction begins Wednesday, 
Feb 5.

Dr. Keefer estimated that about 
SOO students will be admitted to 
take the places of about 500 who 
have dropped or will transfer or

^ h y  Put Up With Discomforts 
Of Hard ^ater?

WHEN YOU CAN HAVE THE PLE.\SURE 
And Satisfaction of Rain-Soft Water 

By Installing A

RAINER ATER SOFTENER
Water conditioning has long passed the experimental stage, is 
recognized as one of the necessities of the modem home and 
the RAINER is one of the most satisfactory water softeners on 
the market, with every modem improvement, for the manufac
turers of RAINER have not been satisfied with being “good 
enough’’—RAINERS must be the ultimate in water conditioning 
apparatus.

You’ll Find the Rainer Simple to Operate
And will appreciate the thoroughness with which it removes 
from the water those mineral elements which contribute to 
hardneM.

The intricacies of water softening equipment do ndt permit go
ing into detail in this advertiaement but it will be a pleasure to 
show you the RAINER WATER SOFTENER and explain in 
terms you can understand. Its many points of superiority.

Come in any time and make full investigation, 
obligate you in any way.

A call does not

ASX FOR PARTICULAR.S REGARDING THE

FORCED AIR FLOOR FURNACE

HEIRS OF R P SNIDER, De 
ceased; et al. Defendants.

No 9763
SI MMONS AND NOTICE OF 

SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, TO;

R P SNIDER, if living, if de
ceased, THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF R P. SNIDER. De
ceased; J. W. INMAN, if liv
ing, if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF J. W. 
INMAN, deceased; SARILDA 
A. INMAN, if living, if de
ceased. THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF SARILDA A. IN
MAN, Deceased; W. S. BAK
ER. if living, if deceased, 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
W. S. BAKER. Deceased: T.
E. BLANCHARD, TRUSTEE;
T. E. BLANCHARD, if living, 
if deceased, THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF T. E. BLANCH
ARD, Deceased; TRI-STATE 
ASSOCIATION OF CREDIT 
MEN, a corporation; and ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
LNTEREST IN THE PREM
ISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFFS.

GREETING;
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE

and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the court in which said 
cause is pending, and being Case 
No 9765, the general object of 
said suit being to quiet the plain
tiff's unencumbered title and es
tate in and to the property de
scribed in the complaint in said 

^ cause, said property being situate
The name of the plaintiff's a t-; i|, (^unty, New Mexico, and

toniey u  John E. Cochran, Jr., [ being situate in Section 27, Town- 
whose Post Office Address is Box ^hip 17 South, Range 23 East, 

Artesia, New Mexico. : n .m .P.M.

rendered against you, and each of 
you. as prayed for in said Com
plaint

128.
Witness my hand and the seaU jb e  plaintiff’s attorneys are 

of the District Court of Eddy ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of- 
County, on this 23rd day of De-, fi,.* address is Ward Building, 
comber, 1 ^ .  ^  ^  ; Artesia New Mexico.

Marguerite E. Waller, you and each of you are here-

(SEAL)
District Court Clerk by further notified that unless you 

enter your appearance in said 
S2-4t-8| on or before the 15th day 

February, 1947, Judgment will 
be rendered against you in said 

f'Ol^TY.ieause by default
! WITNESS my hand and the seal 

BERT WEDDIGE, Plaintiff, v«. i<,f District Court this 27th
WILLIAM C. FORD, also known, day of December, A. D., 1946. 
as W. C. FORD, if living, if de-< Marguerite E. Waller.

heirs of Clerk of the District Court.
WILLIAM C. FORD, also known^ (SEAL)
as W. C. FORD, deceased; et, 

al., Defendants.
Case No. 9765

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

to WILLIAM C. FORD, also 
known as W. C. FORD, if living,' 
if deceased, the unknown heirs of 
WILLIAM C. FORD, also known! 
as W. C. FORD, deceased.

l-4tc4

I as YY. V,. r u K U ,  oeceaseo, im- 
HEREBY NOTIFIED that there, pleaded with the following named 
has been fiU-d in the District: defendants against whom substi- 
Court of Eddy County, State of tuted service is hereby sought to

IN THE DI.STRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

L. G. MONSCHKE, et al. Plain
tiffs, vs. THE STATE NATION 
AL BANK OF ARTESIA. NEW 
MEXICO, a dissolved corpora 
tion, et al.. Defendants.

Case No. 9766
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT

New .Mexico, a certain cause of ac
tion wherein Charlie R. Rouse and 
Denver F. Stegall are the plain
tiffs, and you, and each of you, 
are defendants, the same being 
Cause No. 9763 on the Civil Dock
et. The general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff’s title, in fee simple, 
to the following described prop-

be obtained, to-wit; WILLIAM C.i STATE OF NEW MEXICO
FORD, also known as W. C. FORD, I ®̂ THE STATE NATIONAL 
if living, if deceased, the unknown' OF ARTESIA, NEW MEX-
heirs of WILLIAM C. FORD, also i ■ dissolved corporation, im-
known as W. C. FORD, deceased, 
and ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO' TOE 
PLAINTIFF, defendanU, GREET
ING;

Ctrculates Warm Air—Saves Furl—Guamatees Contort

Brown P ipe  & Supp ly
Complete Line Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies 

Pipe and Oil Field Supplies

701 S. First Phone 522

NOW BOOKING ORDERS

Hit the Early Market 
For Greater Profits

Started Chicks 
Available Now

•  WHITE WYANDOTTES
•  NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS
•  BUFF ORPINGTONS 

HAMPSHIRE-WHITE HYBRID^
U. S. Approved—Pullorum Controlled

Merit Poultry and Stock Feeds 
Poultry Supplies

Dr. Salsbury Poultry Remedies

McCAW H A T C H E R Y
Phone 590 Artesia, N. M.

pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi
tute service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to-wit; TOE STATE 
NATIONAL BANK OF ARTESIA, 
NEW MEXICO, a dissolved cor
poration; JOHN COOK, if living, 
if deceased, the unknown heirs of 
JOHN COOK, deceased; and ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN
TEREST IN TOE EV4 of the EH 
of the NWH of the NEH of Sec
tion 20, Township 17 South, Range 
26 East, N.M.P.M., Eddy County, 
New Mexico, ADVERSE TO

/hides'
Patronizing us is like mak
ing love to a widow—it can’t 
be overdone.

Our customers tell us it’s 
cheaper than buying laun
dry equipment. That’s why 
we try to be hlepful and of
fer a cheery, botney service.

T A N D Y ’ S
laundry

schke and Emma B. Monschke, his 
wife, as plaintiffs, in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial Dis-. 
trict of the State of New Mexico,! 
within and for the County oL 
Eddy, that being the court in I 
which said cause is pending, and! 
being Case No. 9766, the general' 
object of said suit being to quiet' 
the plaintiff! unencumbered title | 
and estate in and to the property  ̂
described in the complaint in said 
cause, said property being situate | 
in Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
being situate in Section 20, Town
ship 17 South, Range 26 East, 
NM.PM.

The plaintiffs attorneys are 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Ward Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 15th day 
of February, 1947, judgment will 
be rendered against you in said 
cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 27th

Nobody Wants 

Battered Old Haek!

MOST FOLKS BUY A CAR ON 
APPEARANCE

Now is a good time to have your car 
body put in good shape for trading pur
poses—at the same time drive a good 
looking car while w aiting.

LET US RECONDITION YOUR CAR BODY
Make It Look Like New—You’ll Get 

the Cost Back When You Trade
Call and Get Our Estimates

FAT DITTO’S PAINT AND B0DVL.«te
SHOP

South First Street Artesia, N. M.

StcMU.
O N  F R O S T Y ' K  
M O R N i N l 6$ . » : Hi

eli

CHAMPUN HI V4
AVIATION O E 

witti
TWIN- ACTION 
LUBRICATION.

FLOWS FREELY 
a t ZERO 
an d  BELOW.

STANDS UP 
a t BOILING 
an d  ABOVE.

And for thot «xtra UmR 
aoodod on eoM momiafl*

^ L U  u p

Clyde Parrish Oil Co
Across tbe Tracks

East Main

fa.«Y..piG. waFXTQ— Ibaf 
q u ic k - s ta r t in g  p o w sri
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SD — Housekeeper, relia- 
liddlo-aged white woman. 

E. Wing, phone 381-R5.
txUGS will be like new if 

and factory resiled by 
Mexico Rug Cleaners, 

kR between 8 a. m. and 
44-tfc

TO «UY — Uaad fumi- 
all kinds. We pay higb- 

Artesia Furniture Co., 
Main, phono 817. 22-tfc
-I cover buckles, but- 

Ita complete, make but- 
shoulder paids and nail 

Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
W. SbUdneck, 812 West 

Ive.. phone 406-W. 49-tfc
sw filing. If your 

filing, leave at L. P. 
ore. Paul M. Ward. 2-ltp

FOR SALE—Small five-tube ra
dio. Mrs. John Shearman, 710 

Washington. 82-tfc
FOR SALE — Fairoy’s "8o<Jood" 

Ice Cream, seven delicious fla
vors to choose from. 307 S. 

______________  41-tfc
FOR SALE — One two-row Case 

cultivator; F-30 tractor. Can be 
seen at Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Aam. ____________  2g.tfc
FOR SALE—Popular and 

phonograph records. Watch for 
new records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service, 108 S. Roselawn.

37-4tp-40tfc

FOR SALE—One D-S-38 Intamap 
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. WUliams, 
phone 814-R. IS-tfc

FOR SALE—Three gas stoves, two 
large, one small. 1015 W. 

Washington, phone 011-J.

FOR SALE — Sand and gravel.
Screened sand, shot gravel, fine 

chat, straight cement sand and 
grawl, delivered anywhere. See 
C.

FOR SALE—Zenith radio, small 
siia, good condition. Fred Beck

with, 90S Richardson. 2-ltp

FOR SALE — Used gas kitchen 
range in good condition. Priced 

W. Morgan for your sand and! *1 ^  See it at 408 Grand after
gravel needs. Phone 284-J or 
413-J, 6 ajn. to 2 p.m. and 6 to 10 
p. m. 17-tfc

BABY CHICKS—Hatching twice 
weekly. Poultry supplies of idl 

kinds. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, phone 500. 43-tfc
FRESH EGGS

At all times at McCaw Hatch
ery, 13th and Grand, phone 500.

38-tfe
FOR SALE—One used Woodstock 

typesrriter, good condition. Ar
tesia Abstract Co. Sl-tfc

lie

ITS

uveyw.
M 4Mg

-Five-room house at 
(Washington. See John 

at Sanitary Barber 
S2-tfc

FOR SALE — Barbecued beef. 
Southern style, every day. We 

are prepared to barbecue your 
meat for you at any time. Opra 7 
a. m. till 12 p. m. every day. Tom 
Tliomton, Sixth Street Bifbecue 
n t  M4fe

12 o’clock noon. 2-ltc
FOR SALE — Army scout car, 

powered by White motor, ex
cellent shape, 4100 miles; will 
make a light service truck, unlim
ited possibilities. Bargain. See 
309 S. Second. 1-tfc

FOR SALE — Ward 
building of three apartments 

and a residential building, all lo
cated on a 75xl40-foot lot, comer 
Eighth and Missouri. See W. E. 
Ragsdale, 521H West Main St.

51-tfc

FOR SALE — Rollaway bed with 
innerspring mattress, and elec- 

portable washing machine. 211 
'West Chisum, phone 564-R.

FOR SALE—Equity in new three- 
room house, large bath and gar

age, $1285, payments $39.80 per 
month, total price $3265; 1941 
Ford Tudor deluxe, $1250, excel
lent shape; and 1942 Buick sedan- 
ette, $1600. These are all bar
gains and priced to sell quick. Call 
318-J for information. 2-2tc-3

FOR SALE—One electric Singer 
sewing machine. 115 Osborn 

Ave., phone 710. 1-tfc
FOR~SALE—PracUcally new U- 

dies’ gray suit, 100 per cent 
wool, sixe 14. Call 202 M. 1-tfx

2-lU

FOR SALE—New house, 3 rooms 
and bath; modem and conven

ient. Immediate possession. Twoj 
blocks north of city hall Seef
owner at 412 West Chisum. S. 1 scaping Co., 604 W, Quay, Mrs 
Thomas.

FOR SALE—One DeVilbiss spray 
gun outfit, complete; consists 

of half-horse electric motor, Dw- 
Vilbiss, compressor, 10 - gallon

FOR SALE _  IK..t .B „ c U „  ' j l ' ’ M K
' ’ **^,,*^1  ®*Filbi» .pr«y fun; .Im  .bout 

dlUon, 105 foot i^ n t .  northeari'gioo worth of paint. Clyde Dun- 
comer location. Call 475. SO-tfcjgan^ 804 Quay. 2-ltc

f'OR SALE—l^ fo u T d o o r  deluxe 
and t r ^ .  Dungan-Mosley Land-| pontiac sedan, new tires, heat-

er and radio. J. A. Fairey, 3072-tfc' B. Dungan.
G.|

FOR SALE — Studio couch, 3 
chairs, breakfast table and 4 

chairs, bedroom suite, mattress 
and springs, sewing machine, ra
dio, 6-foot gas Electrolux, gas 
range, %, bed, mattress and 
springs, air conditioner. Price 
$400. 1203 W. Merchant. l-2tp-2

FOR SALE—Fryers, White Wyan- 
dottes. 2 Vi miles on Carlsbad 

highway, McDonald Farms, phone 
381-R5. 1-tfc
FOR SALE—One 6000-BTU circu

lating heater. Army Surplus 
Store, 501 North First St. l-2tc-2

Miscellaneous
WELDERS ATTENTION — Just 

received two new Lincoln weld
ing machines, engine driven, 200 
ampere special. Also carry in 
stock Fleetwood electrodes, Victor 
and Airco torches. Welders Frend 
generators, and other welding sup
plies. Roy V. Tyner Co., 423 East 
Second, phone 72, Roswell, N. M.

48Btc-3

Lost Found
LOST—Pair of plastic run glasses, 

not in case. If found call 125. 
Reward offered. 2-ltc

PECANS, black walnuta, freah 
frosen strawberrias and cher

ries in Fairey’s “So-Good” lee 
Cream. 307 S. First. 41-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two bedrooms. 306 

South 'Third St. 52-tfc
FOR RENT — Room in private 

home . Gentleman only. 303 
West Grand or phone 150. 30-tfc

FOR SALE—Three gas stoves, two 
large, one small. 1010 W. 

Washington, phone 611-J. 1-ltc

FOR RENT — Desirable business 
location. Paul Coffin. P. O., 

Box 797. 1-tfc

FOR

SO-tfc South First.

SALE — Sweet milk and 
cream, and butter and butter

milk. C. C. Grimlan, third house 
l-2tc-21 on old Roswell highway. l-2tp-2

FOR RENT—Bedroom with kitch-j 
en privileges. 306 W. Wash-; 

ington.
FOR RENT—Bedroom. 

Second.

2-ltp
813 S! 

2-ltp

HAVE THE TIME!
Why Carry a Watch and 
GuesK at the Time of Day?

When We Do Your Repairing 
Your Guessing Days Are Over

Guaranteed Heimirin^
Your Assurance of Satisfactory Perfomsanre 

It Will Pay You to Walk Upstairs tn See Our

Jeivelry—Diamotuls—Watclws
You’ll Find Real Quality Here

Montgomery’s Watch Shop
Over U 5 . Postoffice Phone 285

ir

G olden G loves
FIRST ANNUAL

[A NEW MEXICO STATE TOURNAMENT 
Feb. 10,11.12, and 13

E N T R Y  B L A N K
|ollowing classes will be contested;

---------------- 112 lbs. Welterweight __________147 lbs.
tight -------------118 Iba. Middleweight __________IM ibs.
Sight _________126 Ibs. Lightheavyweight ______175 Ibs.

it --------------- 135 Ibs. Heavyweight____Over l7S lbs.
all boxers 16 years of age or over who have never fought 

for money.)
■nder 21 must have waiver signed by parents or guardian, 
■ame, age and mailing addrcus must be on every blanh.

(Please print plainly)

'FOR SALE—On# Model H John 
' Deere tractor, one Ford tractor 
with mower and blade, and 1935 
International truck. Sea Douglas 
O’Bannon. 44-tfc

------------------------------Weight__________________________
e following form must be properly filled out before an entry

ideration of KICA accepting this entry, I hereby for myself, 
executors and administrators waive and release any and all 

claims for damages I may have against all other entrants 
t KICA, its sub-committees, agents, representatives and as- 

Any and all injuries to me at said Golden Gloves Tournament.

' i f’TRANT IS UNDER 21 years
ixers will be examined ttaoroui 

ure their welfare. IF THE 
following blank must be signed
ideration of KICA accepting this entry in the New Mexico 
g Tournament, I, the parent or legal guardian of the above 
hereby release all other entrants and thq sponsors of any 

injuries sustained by said entrant, and, furthermore, I agree 
and indemnify KICA against anj[ loss due to injuries sus- 
the aforesaid entrant while participating in the said tourna-

•thar p o th e r  or Guardian).

nding Officer__________________________________
RTANT — ITTENTION HIGH SCHOOL EN’TRIES

High School Principal must sign this statement in order for 
eligible.

able for_____________________________________________
KICA State Tournament provided said participation will 

ixe his status with the New Mexico High School Athletic

Principal___________________High School

not in school do not have to fill in the above statement.) 
tKls clipping, properly filled in, to Golden Gloves, Station KICA, 

Clovis, New Mexico.)

ZLY
)
DW.

All entries must be 
Clovis Armor; 
and weigh-in

in by February 
it Clovis Armory Monday, Feb

1st, 1947. Contestants must 
10, at 9 A  M., for physical ex-

FOR SALE — Dinette set, bed-' 
room set, bent ash all-purpose 

chair. All new. Artesia Hotel 
Repair Shop. 48-tfc
FOR SALE — Used dump body 

complete with power take-off 
for Chevrolet truck. Priced reas
onably. Cox Motor Co. 1-ltc,
FOR SALE — Electric washing 

machine, excellent condition;' 
also pair of enamel-finished tubs. 
Phone 585. l-3tc-3
FOR SALE — Chromium-plated 
tubular breakfast suite. 816 S. 

Sixth St. Phone 487-J. l-2tc-2
FOR SALE—One choice lot, SOx 

140 feet, on ()uay Avenue Well 
located for residence. Call 430.

1-tfc
FOR SALE—One oil heater and 

two cookstoves, also some fur
niture. H. J. Whitaker, phone 
383-R6 , l-2tp-2

B. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
195 Roselaws—TeL 47-W

City dwellings, suburban dwell
ings. $2000 to $12,500.

Farms, ranches, apartments.
Help yourself laundry.
Filling station, retail. Posses

sion Jan. 1, good dwelling; very 
desirable location.

Business building. Paying bet
ter than 10 per cent on invest
ment

Your listings appreciated.
Home Loans—Insurance 

105 Roaelawn
;l-tfc

ARMY S A L V A G E  — Shirts,
coats, blankets, and numerous 

other items. Army Salvage, 501 
N. F irs t 45-tfc
ROSELAWN NURSERY — ’Trees 

—Shrubs—Plants—Roses.
46-3tp48A9-tfc

FOR SALE—1941 Cho'sler Royal 
4-door sedan. Engine recondi

tioned and reasonably priced, (^x  
Motor Co. 1-ltc

FOR SALE 
Quick Posaraaion

Five-room dwelling, three lots, 
$1750 down, balance $23.50 per 
minth, price $3000.

Five-room dwelling, five acres. 
Other good dwellings, apart

ments, farms.
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Insurance — R««l Satete — Loana 
104 S. Roaelaww

51-tfc
FOR SALE—Dressed turkeye from 

Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at 
Artesia Locker Plant. 44-tfc

êe Essentials to a Satisfactory 
Job of Car Repairing

eating the Trouble------Having Tools and
luipm ent------Knowing How to Use Them

Umif

iJtikf
i — that
90W#r‘

We have the equipment for locating the trouble in your car, to 
make the necessary repairs or adjustments and our ex |^ rt me
chanics take pride in turning your car out in such condition that 
you’ll enjoy that trouble-free driving satisfaction and tell your 
friends of the really e x ^ r t  service we render. Put your car in 
our hands and banish winter driving worries. ^

We have in stock Mopar Radios for Chrysler, Plsrmouth, Dodge 
and DeSoto Automobiles. Also a few Motorola 

Radios for other makes

COX M O T O R
C O M P A N Y

Os—Hus sad Mai
OMC THuaca

You'rt

O V E N  r o a s t

o r  S A V O R Y  M E A T

swt wM meat from SAFEWAY
I t’s not just our fancy cuts of meat that are guaranteed! No 
matter whether you choose an economy cut for meat pie or a 
splendid oven roast; you can always be sure of perfect meat 
at Safeway. We buy carefully, selecting only beef, mrk, lamb 
and veal that runs long to good eating portions. Brought to 
our stores by latest scientific methods, every piece of this fine 
meat is exactly right. Unless it gives you fudl eating pleasure, 
Safeway will refund vour money! Try Safeway meats today 
e« this unconditional guarantee.

These ae it  pie recipes 
ere eM-tine faverites

PORK SHEPHERD’S PIE WITH 
SWEET POTATO T O P P IN G -l/w  
left-outr roaM pork mnd groty. if yo» kata 
it, and any combtnatiofi of left-ovrr cookrd 
urgttable*. Dredge with eeaeoned 6our 
1 pounda cubed pork ahoulder; brown 
in melted ahortening in a heavy kettle 
with tight-6tting lid. (Cook a bud or 
two of garlic in the melted ahortening 
before browning the meat, if you like 
the 6avor.) Add a cup of water and sim
mer until meat ia tender, about 1 hour, 
adding more water if neceaaary. Piece 2 
to 3 cupa of cooked vegetablea in a 2- 
quart caaaerole. (Carrots and fresh lima 
benna or pass are good.) Add meat and 
gravy and top with a wreath of maahad 
sweet potatoes. Bake in a hot oven 
(425* F.) 15 minutee, or until potatoea 
are brown. Serves 6 to 8.
VEAL POT P IE —SuSatitiaeaourcrram 
for a part of the water for a deiiciout 
flavor.
Dredge 2 pounds of cubed veal atew 
meat in aanaoned 8our. Brown in a 
heavy kettle with a tight-6tting lid in a 
small amount of drippings or shorten
ing. Pour over the meat 4 cupa water 
and add 1 naedium-aise onion chopped 
and 2 tabiaspoona chopped parsley. 
Simmer, covered, about 45 minutes or 
until meat ia tender. Make a rich bia- 
cuit dough; roll thin and cut in 4-inch 
stripe, inch wide. Drop in atew, cover, 
and aimmar 20 minutes. Serves 6 to 8.
M E A T  P I E  W I T H  P O P O V E R  
C R l^ T —TAit it equally good mode with 
beef, pork, or veal.
Make your favorite meat pie 6Uing and 
piece in baking pan (7H x 11). Pour 
over it popover batter made by beating 
vigorously for 5 minutes 1 cup aU-pur- 
poae 6our, 1 teaspoon salt, 2 eggs, and 1 
cup of milk. PlaoB in cold oven, turn on 
heat and set at 426* P. Bake 45 to SO 
minutes until top is puffy and lightly 
browned. Serve at once. Servaa 6 gen
erously.

Cortof £^aoitt. Director 
The HoaBcmakart’ Bureau

Am Brntre Smfmmmf Scfricm

FIH UAFUTC rOti m iUAIT FAITHS 
Carol Drake haa prepared three leaSeta 
with party ideas for the holidays com
ing up—“LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY 
HARD TIMES PARTY.” "FOOD 
AND DECORATIONS FOR VALEN
TINE PARTIES,” and “WASHING
TON’S BIRTHDAY TEA.” If you 
would lika copies, address your request 
to Carol Drake, The Homemakers' Bu
reau, Box 2110, Dept. FP, San Fran
cisco 26, Calif.

HAMS
Whole or H a lf_________________________ ,.59 ‘
CHUCK
Beef R o a s t____________________________ . 40 '
PURE PORK SAUSAGE
1 Lb. R o ll_____________________________ . 55 '
BOLOGNA
All M ea t______________________________ . 39 '

7P 9fiyy n e sH  I
pROwet at SRfewpy j

Crisp vegetables and flavorfiil firuits for perfect meals

POTATOES 39'*
Red McClure’s, U.S. No. 2________10 lb. Mesh B a g  V  W

LETTUCE
Crisp Green H eads______________________ \ Tlb. ■ “

GRAPEFRUIT 45»*
Texas Seedless W hite___________10 lb. Mesh Bag ■ W

ORANGES
Texas Sw eets-----------------------------------------

7«*
lb. ■

CARROTS
Clip T o p ----------------------------------------------- .  9 '
CAUUFLOWER
Snow Ball Med. H ead s---------------------------- . 15'
ONIONS
Yellow Spanish-------------------------------------- .  5 '

Frait Juices
Town House 18 ec. can

Grapefruit IO0
18 ox. can

120
Full O’ Gold

Orange
Blend O' Gold 
Orange and 18 ox. ran

V«M NMint aottoflsM
Buy meat at Safeway with cenA- 
donco. Every cut, reaardleoa of 
price, ia guaranteed tender, deli- 
dooa—pemet-eating. You amat be 
pleased or your anoney back.

•

Yoa f«f mon hr fom at

SAFEWAY
Prices Bflectlvo

Hiroagh Satorday

CELERY i n
Utah Type P a sc a l___________________________ lb. ■ ”

0

Grapefruit 120
Monterrey Grapejuiee 16 at.

Punch . . .  270
Quern Itabella qC

Grape Juice 390
Baby Foods

Amtd.
Veg.

FmiU.

Asstd.
Veg.

Fruits,
AVt os. ran

Gerber’s . . .  80
Gerber’a 
Prepared Dry

Oatmeal
Formulae Baby

Formula

8 OS. box

. . 160
14V̂  oa.can

. . 180
For Lunches

American Dill 
Sour

Pickles .
Libby’x Deviled

H am . . .
South Pacific

Sardines
Kraft’s

Mayonnaise 250
M iscella neous

Edwards 
Drip or Reg.

Coffee
Folger’s 
Drip or Reg.

Coffee
Sno-White

Salt

1 Ib. raa

. .450
1 lb. cau

. .470
28 as. cte.

. .  .70
Busy Bakers

Crackers
Premiuai

Crackers
New Cmp
UA. No. 1 5 Ik bag

Pinto Beans 990

2 Ib. box

.470
2 lb. box

.470

1 Ib. JarBeverly Chunk or Reg. Grind_________

PEANUT BUTTER
18 on. gM.

SALAD DRESSING W

Money Reck Gnarantoe—BkfMt led. A

EGGS

SUGAR
6 M. bag

4 5 ^

4^1 ax. can

Libby’s . . .  80

22 os. Jar

.250
$ os. can

. .180
15 os. ran

.170
$ os. gis.

L
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Big Wheat Crop 
This Year May 
Bring Problems

H m outlook for ■ rocord-break- 
Ing 1M7 crop of winter wheat, 
auounced by the Department of 
Ai^iculture, coupled with the cur
rent atorage and tranapoitation 
tftuation will give nuny wheat 
producen good reaaon to atart 
laying plana now for handling 
their next yeara' crop.

Hie forecaat of M7,000,000 
buahela of 1B47 winter wheat, with 
the condition of the crop better 
thee in many yeara, points to a 
production of winter wheat alone 
which ia greater than the 10-year 
average production of all wheat. 
A normal spring wheat harvest 
arould boost 1047 production well 
above the 1040 record of 1,155,- 
715,000 bushels.

Storage surveys conducted by 
USDA showed 736,204.000 busheU 
of wheat stored on farms and in

interior mills and elevators on 
Oct. 1, exceeding the previous 
years’ figure by 27,000,000 bush
els. At the same time, carload- 
ings of grain have been consist
ently under a year ago, while 
shipments of non-farm commodi
ties and manufactured goods have 
been running ahead of last year. 
Transportation shortages recently 
resulted in 1155 blocked elevators 
compared with 407 blocked the 
same week a year ago.

Looking ahead to the difficul
ties which always are encountered 
in the movement and marketing of 
a large crop, wheat farmers will 
want to make sure in advance that 
they will be able to take care of 
their coming crop as well as any 
wheat from the 1946 crop they 
may still retain at harvesttime, 
USDA said.

Fertilizer Lags 
Behind Demand^ 
USDA Reports

Damage done by deer, including 
that to crops and wardens’ time 
and expenses, costs the state of 
Maine $53,218 in the year ending 
July. 1946

Despite near-record supplies, 
demand far exceeds the amount of 
fertiliser available for 1947 farm 
production with consumption dou
ble that of prewar years, accord
ing to the Fertiliser Industry Ad
visory Committee which met re
cently at the U S. Department of 

; Agriculture office in Washington.
I Among reasons for the inade- 
, quate supply is the transportation 
tottleneck with tank cars for ni- 

I trogen and boxcars for phosphate 
' rock and potash especially short. 
The coal strike slowed production 
of nitrogen for fertilizer, but the 

I extent of the setback is not yet 
known.

Cottonwood Items
(Ora Buck)

How Ohio Fanner 
Reclaims Pasture

A picture show and program 
were presented at the Cottonwood 
School gym Wednesday. The Cot
tonwood Ladies’ Aid Society was 
in charge of refreshments.

The Cottonwood Ladies’ Aid So
ciety will hold an all-day meeting 
with a covered dish luncheon at 
noon Jan. 16.

Classes were resumed Monday 
at Cottonwood School, bringing to 
a close the Christmas and New

SUGAB STOCKS AKE UP 
BUT LESS THAN DEMAND

World production of beet and 
cane sugar for the 1946-47 crop 
year is estimated at 30 million 
tons—12 per cent more than the 
sugar produced in 1945-46.

Without rationing and at pres
ent prices, world demand for 
sugar would be about five million 
tons above the 1947 available sup
ply. The estimated 1946-47 pro
duction is 14 per cent less than 
the prewar average.

Uses Quality Livestock 
Ir. Marketing Hay Crop

IN THE DISTRICT COURT INYear holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hooper have' AND FOR EDDY COUNT!, 

announced the birth of a daughter, [ STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

J A C K  C A R S O N ’ S 

Gift Shop

Gifts-~Curios—\ore/ties
Mag:azine Subscriptions 

Any Publication in the World

Bus Depot
118 S. Roselawn Phone 197

Farmers nuy find about 8 per 
cent more phosphate available 
this year than last, as well as 
slightly more potash, despite var
ious setbacks which have kept 
production short of goals. Most 
of this production loss, however, 
is being borne by the export pro
gram rather than by American 
consumers. |

Nitrogen supplies for American > 
agriculture this fiscal year are ex
pected to be almost as large as 
last year, or nearly 700.000 tons. 
Supplies of solid forms of nitro
gen will be equal to last year ex-i 
cept for synthetic nitrate of soda. 
Production of this fertilizer has 
dropped because of short supplies 
of soda ash.

Gkil Heckley. a successful Lick
ing county, Ohio, farmer, has 
proven that proper soil treatment 
(or pasture land will pay dividends. 
In the taU of 1934 and spring of 1939 
he used two tons of ground lime
stone and the equivalent of SOO 
pounds of 10 per cent superphos
phate per acre. In 1944. he gave it 
a second application of both lime 
and fertilizer

Originally the pasture consisted 
largely of broom sedge, poverty 
grass, some red top, some cinque
foil and briers, together with other 
weeds. Today he has a good stand

who arrived Dec. 21 at Artesia y/ q  CUNNINGHAM, Plaintiff,
vs. G. A. GROBER. et al.. De
fendants.

Case No. 9775
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXI-

I From December, 1946. to June, 
I 1947, about 310,000 tons of am- 
, monium nitrate will be on hand 
 ̂ for distribution in the U.S. and 
Puerto Rico. This is the same 
amount which was available dur
ing the corresponding period of 

i iast season.

o 5r N t o a s t ie s ____ 2 for 230
Ssranadewn__ Large Box

CAKE FLOUR........................ 320
No. 2 Can

CRE AM STVIE CORN____ 170
Canspbell's

TOM^ATO SOUP........... 2 for 250
Pe4er Pan Large Glas.s

PEANUT BUTTER................ 430
125-feot RoU

AXED P APER. 230
Pint

GRAPE JUICE.........................230
Frozen

BIRDSEYE PEAS...................290
Frozen

BRUSSELS SPROUTS . 420
Dressed liens and Fryers

ARTESIA LOCKER GROCERY
Gene Roberts, Prop. Phone 392-.I2

Better Farming
Credited For 4̂6 
Harvest Record

The final Department of Agri
culture summary of record-break
ing 1946 U S crop production re
flects the big advances made by 
American farmers in farming 
methods, including increased use 
of soil-building and water-saving 
practices.

Yields per acre In 1946 on a 
combined basis were 34 per cent 
above the 1923-32 average, the 

I summary showed.
. The all-time high harvest came 

for 52 principal crops from 346 
I million acres compared with the 
: 1929-32 level of 355 to 362 million 
! harvested acres.

of blue-grass and white clover. The 
pasture carries (our to five times 
as much livestock as it did before 
treatment.

Summing up the benehcial ex
periences Heckley and other Ohio 
farmers have had with well-man
aged pasture improvement pro
grams. Dr. D. R. Dodd. Ohio State 
university agronomist, declared;

"The application of adequate lime 
and fertilizer to what were former
ly unsatisfactory permanent pasture 
areas and low yielding hay lands 
has taken the discouragement out 
of farming and put additional profit 
into the annual Income. One very 
important item should not be over
looked. The high quality pasture 
and hay must be utilized by high 
quaUty livestock if maximum profits 
are to be obtained.”

New Brooder Houee

Except for cotton, rye, rice, 
I peanuts, and wild hay, practically 
every major crop yielded better 
than average. New peak yields 
were reached for com and pota
toes. The total harvest of crops 
was 26 p«T cent above the 1923-32 
average and 7 per cent above 1945 
rhe quality as well as the quantity 
of 1946 crops was outstanding, 
another reflection of improved 
methods and consers-ation prac
tices.

Memorial Hospital. She has been 
named Lonita Evelyn. Mrs. Hop-! 
per is the former Wanda Oen- 
shaw, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. |
George Crenshaw. Both mother. 
and daughter are doing nicely, it|
'* 'M r '* f f l r s .  Todd Down, also I CO to G. A. Grober, implead^ 
have a new daughter, Madena De-' with the following named defend- 
lores. The child was bora Christ-1 «nU against whom substitut^
mas Day. Mr. and Mrs. Downs service is hereby sought to be oo- 
have recently moved to the Harold' tained, to-wit: G. A. Grober, Ro^ 
Green farm. ' B. Rehn. trustee; Robert B.

The Cottonwood Recreational Rehn, individually; L.
Dance Club held election of offic-; R- O. Compton; Charles F. Oick- 
ers Friday night at a meeting in son; Fred Gibson; O. J. Peiren; J. 
the school gym. The new officers W. Edwards; Wm. King; P. Ray 
are; James Buck, re-elected presi-: Asmussen; Momsen-Dunnegan-Ry- 
dent; Pat Fairey, vice president, an Co., of El Paso, T ei^ , a cor
and Roy Ingram, secretary and poration; State National Bank of 
treasurer. Dances are scheduled El Paso, Texas, a banking ra r^ ra - 
for the first Friday night in each' Gon; unknown heirs of C. L. Tail- 
month. madge, deceased; the following

Jesse I. Funk has returned home named defendants by name, if Uv- 
after transporting Mrs. Funk and ing. if deceased, their unknown 
her father, Mr. Morgan, to Ari-i heirs; T, T. Bouldin, Fred F. Har- 
zona. Mrs. Funk and Mr. Morgan ris, and J. B. Cecil, trustee, other- 
will receive medical care during wise known as J. B. Cecill, trustee,  ̂
their extended visit. and. All Unknown Claimants of

Herbert Tunnell of California InUrest in the Premises Adverse I 
[ arrived last week to visit h is; to the P 1 a i n t i f f , defendants, | 
mother, Mrs. Wes Hobbs, and fam- GREETING: I
ily. Mr. Tunnell was recenUy You are hereby notified that a | 
discharged from the Army after suit has been filed against you, I 
serving many months in the Pan-|*nd each of you, by W. D. Cun- 
ama Canal Zone. ningham, as plaintiff, in the Dis-;

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Hobbs had as trict Court of the Fifth Judicial 
their holiday guests Mr. Hobbs’ District of the State of New Mex-
son, Raymond Hobbs, and family, Ico, within and for the County of
of Eunice, and Mrs. Hobbs’ son, Eddy, that being the court in 
Gordon Tunnell, of Big Lake, Tex. which said cause is pending, and 

Eddy TunneU, who suffered a being Case No. 9775, the general 
' broken leg Christmas Eve, is much > object of said suit being to quiet 
! improved and returned to school the plaintiff's unencumbered title i 
on crutches Monday. ' and estate in and to the property

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Trivitt and described in the complaint in said j 
famiiy have returned home after cause, said property being situate | 
spending Christmas in Oklahoma.; in Section 9, Township 18 South, |
----------------------------Range 26 East. N.M P M., Eddy |

Soil Conservation I'■’C ' .„!

Farmers And Ranchers 
Planning To Build May 
Get Needed Assistance

Farmers and ranchers who need 
informaUon, priority assisUnce, 
or authorization to begin construc
tion may now take their problems 
or dwellings to the Federal Hous
ing Administration, Albuquerque, 
and on non-dwelling construction 
of the Office of Temporary (ton- 
tiols, Albuquerque.

Transfer to the authority on 
construction programs from the 
county ACA offices was nude in 
December.

USDA offices concerned with 
the farm construction program 
throughout the war have worked 
with FHA and OTC in setting up 
proceedings to handle agricultural

applicationa and req u ^ T T "  
with non-farm applicatiom.

Maybe the man who ■ i 
quarrel wiUi his wife just 
know the diflerenci' betweea^l 
ardice and chivalry?

FOR RENT

Trailer Space
Cloae la . Newly Coiutracti  ̂

Bath Rooms

E
CK 
enw

Scl

B. and B. ( ’ourts
North OB Highway 2t$ 

Phone 360-J
Irilh I 

il<lil«F • 
f t  mm40

RO SW E L L  SAND
We are now distributors for Roswell sand 

Shipped in by carload lots
Delivered - Any Amount - Anywhere - Any Ti**)

ARTESIA SAND & GRAVEL C0.I
Phone 264-J or 413-J

|ll9 Tl 
$1u. o<hi oil e
^tTEi 

E. I

IT WILL PAY YOU TO WAIT FOR

J. I. Case Farm Implements hound

But la the Meautiuie

Keep Your Old Equipment Repaired

We Have ou Hand

Colby . High-Speed Trailer

JOE MITCHELL & ; i

810 South First Phone MUb 2 Cl

Midwinter holidays, snow, and! ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of- 
freezing weither combined have ! fice address is Ward Building, Ar- 
slowed land levelin in this vicinity i tesia, New Mexico, 
to a sUndstill. No doubt the| You and each of you are hereby
ground will be frozen for a few. further notified that unless you
days, thereby continuing the de-, futer your appearance in said i
lay. ; cause on or before the 21st day {

--------  I of February, 1947, judgment w ill'

Gleaning behind the reapers, as 
in the Biblical story of Ruth, is 
still legal in England. "The pub
lic has a perfect right to go glean 

I ing when sheaves are not left 
' stacked in the fields,” Justice of 
the Peace A Alwyn ruled in a 

; juvenile court. Acquitting two 
i boys accused of combing a farm 
' er’s field for wheat to feed chid.
; ens, Alwyn, himself a farmer, 
i said; “When a farmer wants to 
I rake his field he leaves two 
I sheaves standing, which is anoth

A stationary concrete brooder 
house and sanitary sun porch, as 
shown, provide maximum protection 
for chicks. Disease proUems be
come greatly reduced when concrete 
sun porches are provided. The con
crete is also a safeguard against fire 
in the brooder house.

Fred Brainard has recently pur- < be rendered against you in said 
I chased a wheel scraper for dirt | cause by default 
I moving on his farm. Five other WITNESS my hand and the 
I farmers in the Central Valley Soil! seal of the District Court this 6th 
I Conservation District have pur-; day of January, 1947.
I chased wheel scrapers during the Marguerite E. Waller,
last year for this type of work. Clerk of the District Court

;They are J. W. McNeal, W. C.j(SEAL)
Bradshaw, Moutray Brothers.' 2-4tc-5
Wesley Sperry, and H. J. Johnson. ----------------------------

Recent requests for assistance Four letter-size all-steel two

Newcastle Outbreaks
Continue to Increase

er way of saying, ‘Keep off the 
grass’.”

New outbreaki of Newcastle dis
ease. the serious chicken ailment 
which had appeared 
in 21 states, must 
be detected prompt
ly if further rapid 
s p r e a d  is to be 
checked.

The Amer ican 
Foundation for Ani
mal Heal th hat  

; urged farmers to 
be constantly on the 
alert (or signs of 
nerve disorders in 
their flocks, such as 
trembling, throwing the bead back
ward, or pulling the head down be
tween the legs. Ruffled feathers, 
difficult breathing, or a condition 
that looks like a "cold” may also ba 
danger signs.

Because this Is a virus disease, 
and the symptoms may often be ob
scure. the veterinarian generally 
has to resort to laboratory tests to 
be certain that the disease ia pres
ent.

in soil conservation work came, files. Three all-steel let
from J. ,H. Formwalt, Paul Terry, I cr-size with one drawer and lock 

i Artesia Gardens, Zeke Robinson, I compartment at The Advocate. 
Harry Jorren, W. B. McCrory, S. |
J. Gentry, and Ralph Pearson.

Nutrena
AU-Mash Egg Pellets
The Simplest, Easiest Known Method 

of Feeding for

High Egg Production
Comes in Flowered Calico Sacks

TOR

or

E. B . B U L L O C K
FEED, FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS 

ALFALFA HAY. HOGS, CATTLE. WOOL AND HIDB

Artesia, New Mexico

A new discovery made by Dr. D. 
S. Hubbell and J. E. Chapman will 
be discussed on a radio broadcast 
over station KOB in Albuquerque 
at 7;30 o'clock Monday evening, 
Jan. 13. These men do research 
work for the Soil Conservation 
Service, Department of Agricul
ture, at New Mexico A. & M. Col
lege. This discovery concerns 
the growth of soil microorganisms 
which apparently have much to do 
with the soil's ability to absorb 
water. These organisms are the 
same ones that produce penicillin. 
Farmers are urged to listen to 
this broadcast.

Opportunity would have to 
knock down the door before some 
people would become interested.

S P E C I A L
Broom and Rake Rack THIS WEEK

Maple Finish 
Bedroom Suites

Baby Chicks Arriving Every Tuesday

Wilson & Anderson

The life of brooms, hues, rakes or 
pitchforks used around the bam wUl 
be materially Increased if rack 1s 
made so that they may be bung on 
the wall. This rack needs only scrap 
lumber and a hinge. If necessary a 
leather hinge may be used.

Sherwin-Williams Paints 
Purina Chows — Baby Chicks 

IH  S. Second Phone 24

Hexachlorocyclohexane 
Proven New Insect Foe

Locust, house cricket, cockroach,
I  body louse, bedbug, aphid, cabbage 

worm, winter moth caterpillar, 
clothes moth, melon worm, south
ern army worm, beet webworm. pea 
weevU, flea beetle, mustard beetle, 
apple blossom weevil, bean weevil,, 
granary weevil, hide beetle, mosqul- i 
to, housefly, sheep tick wasp, i 
ant, flea, red mite and wood louse, 
all can be killed by gamma Isomer i 
of ^ersrhlorocyelohexane.

100.00
Unfinished Chests

11.00
We Still Have a Few 

Chairs and 
Platform  Rockers 

As Long As They Last

5.00 -10.00 -15.00

MAYES & CO.
Lumber & Furniture 

801 S. Second Phone 102
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CME18T1AN CHUEGB 
kComer Sixth aad Qaay 

School 9:45 a. m.

ladian Mothers
'Buckley's Best for

Idren's Coughs”
i«n Duo To Colds or 
»r Bronchial Irritations

lro «  r«ro C«f»«eioi» eino Bals««. 
Iriilt Mots ood Olfcor tooHi^oe U e'*di- 

Nkioy t  CANAOiOl M ittoro —  now oo 
I Modo ia U. S. A ., it dieoroMt froai 

E#o*»o ovor M od. Voo'M Bod it ocft 
to lootoo oe Hiich clioiilof phlofoi. 

Mitotod fltoflihrooot and oasa Itard caael* 
|lii T ^ i a o d s  af C oaadiaa oiothoft 

waMi aod w ooida'f draaai a t  taciap a  
• • ia ta r  o iihao t it Tliay Imaw haw 
ii. Oat locklav 's CANAOlOl Miitofo 

t drop ito rat

ITESIA PHAEMACY 
E. MANN DRUG CO.

Wonhip Mrvice, 11 «. b . 
Chriitixn Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening wonhip, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible atudy, Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
Official board meeta firat Tues

day of each month. 7:30 p. m. 
Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor.

LAKE ARTMDR-OOTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cettenweed

Sunday school, 10 vS. m. each 
Sunday.

Worehip service, 11 a. m. sec
ond and fourth Smtdays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Lake Arthur 
Sunday.

Wonhip aervlee, 11 a. tn. first 
and third Snndaya.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun
day.

W. S. C. S., f in t  Wednesday.

ot Food Buys For Cold Days
id loaf

ERICAN CHEESE............. 79t
11 can

[APCO SPINACJI . . . . . . .  130
aces Monarch _______

•PLE BUTTER......................220

OJi! H ein z  t o m a t o  s o u p  . . . .  230
Ne. t  can

KIJNER’S PEARS..................... 170
tSeBBcr Emualr

TOMATO JUICE...................... 240
t  Hounds

ISPIE CRACKERS............. 450its
tiod

IBCM

HID0

APEFRUrr JUICE.. . . . . . . . 230
or Whole per pound

CNIC HAM........................... 500
Pound

RK CHOPS........................ 500
Beef

UCK ROAST...........pound 350

tALKER-HILL GROCERY
AND MARKET 

115 S. Third Phone 574-J

»K

LS "I KEPT THIS TIR E  ROLLING 
:5 0  T O G O  MILES AN HOUR 

^10 HOURS AT A STRETCH 
^ifiWITH TEMPERATURES AS 

HIGH AS IIS*"

iILS

SK E l

“Most of my driving to over desert highways in 
sna. Often the temperature cllmha to 116° In 

the shade.
‘T drive a car that weighs over 4700 pounds. It 

normally takes a 7:00-1S tire. My Company deliberately 
put on the amaller 6:00-16 Oatas Tires. They wanted to 
see how the tires would hold up ao heavily overloaded.

*T drove 50 to 60 milea an hour . . .  10 houra at a stretch 
for 35 days straight. In spite of the heat, speed, and over* 
l&ad . . . the tires didn’t give me a bit of trouble and Utey 

■are still good for a lot of miles.”—A. S, Ryun, Vataran That 
|n e e t  Ortvar.

If You Want Safe DMp«n<lobk TIrMt 
For YoMr P e s f w o r  D r i v i n g

let* C A T E S TIRES

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 0:45 a. nL 
Preaching 11 a. m.
Training Union, 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wemeaday, 8 

p. m.
J. D. Walker,
Sunday School Supt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Sunday Services:
Bible school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Union, 8:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worsnip: 7:15 p. m. 
Metnodut VoulL Fellowship, 

6:30 p. m., Mrs. B. A. DeMarrs,, 
Dr. and Mn. C. Pardue Bunch, j 
sponsors. |

Woman's Society of Christian | 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p 
m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, preeident 

Weeleyan Service Guild, find 
Mondi), 7 p. m., Mrs. Leopt 
French, president.

Official Board, second Tuesday, 
7:30 p. m., A. P. Mahone, cfaari 
man, Glenn Caskey, secretary. ' 

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday; 
evening, 7:30, Mrs- Glenn Caskey, 
director; Mrs. Elizabeth Williams 
organist

Nursery for small children, for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service, with practical nurse in 
charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

The pastor also will bn In Ar- 
tnaia tba ancond Wednasday In
each month to visit membtra and 
friends, and there will be a sar- 
vlcc on the tame night at 7:30 p. 
m. at tha church.

We ask all members and friends 
please to take notice of the new 
schedule, and to be present at 
Sunday school every Sunday mor
ning and learn the Sunday when 
the pastor will be here at 3 p. m. 
to preach. Do not forget our radio 
devotional over KAVE every Mon
day at 8:30 a. m.

The public and all vlslton are 
welcome to our services which are 
all in Spanish.

Rev. Evaristo Picaio, Pastor 
Carlsbad, phone 806-R

IDENTICAL NAMES, WOUNDS, JOBS, CARS

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC c h u r c h

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday 7:30 and 9 a. m., 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 

to 8 p. m., and before Mass Sun
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers In charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C. 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. 

A uistant

Sunday service, 11 a. m. i this bread, shall live (or ever: and
Wednesday service, 7 30 p. m. | the bread that I will giva is my 
"Sacrament” is the subject of | flesh, which I will give for the

the lesson-sermon which will be 
read in all Churches uf Christ. 
Scientist, on Sunday, Jan. 12, 
1947.

The Golden Text is. "The bread

life of the world.”—(John 6:51.)
The lesson-sermon also includes 

the following passage from the 
Christian Science text book; "His 
true flesh and blood were hii Life;

of God is he which cometh down ' and they truly eat his flesh and
from heaven, and giveth life unto 
the world.”—(John 6:33.)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible' "1 am the 
living bread which came down

drink his blood, who partake of 
that divine Life.”

Visitors always welcome.

Steel card index filea in three
from heaven: if any man eat oi sizes available at The Advocate.

V'tUrmnj Â wUnutrttitn Mum.
Redy M . Hemandei (left) and Eujeiie C. Htmondei ore not relotivet, bvT thek 
war and potl-war llvc< run a rctnorkabic parallel. Both enlisted in Army Iroei
Texas, each lost a lej in E TO , both were hospitalised at Brigham City, Utah,

■ ■ _ 1 late '
supply depot

recently obtained identical new cars hens the Veterans Adesinistrotion-admin-

both married Ogden girls while recuperating, both were discharged tote tost 
year, both work os lorhiift operators at Gearneld naval supply depot and both

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o’clock every Sun

day morning at S t Paul’s Episco
pal Church.

Sunday school after church 
services.

Rev. J. Hartmeister. Pastor.
1108 W. Quay

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chiahotm 

Sunday Servicea 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 

Weekly Services 
Wednesday prayer meeting 7 p 

m.
The public is Invited to attend 

each service.
R. L. FRANKS, Pastor.

PRIMER IGLES1A 
BAUTISTA MRXICANA 

Sunday school services, Tirso 
Marquez, superintendent 10 n. m.

Preoching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. B.

Evening worship, 7:80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wodnooday, 

7:80 p. m.
^ v .  DonaeUno Bojamno.

Paotoe.

SPANISH-AMERICAN |
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, every Suaday at 
10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
ez, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other' 
Sunday at 3 p. m., by the pastor.

SHER.MAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 

Glenn Unganst, 
Superintendent.

itiered ptogroat-

ship with the congregation. \ 
Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Curate

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENF 
Comer Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship service, 11 a. |

■- . * 
Evening service, 7:15 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer service, 7:15 

p. m.
Sunday school superintendent, 

Mrs. E. A. Paton, 511 W. Dallas, 
phone 298.

All visitors welcome.
Joe Stephens, Pastor.

3 p. m., and before Mass Sonday 
mominga.

Franciscan Fathera In charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, 0. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Aaalitant

(HRI.STIAN .SCIENCE 
SERVICES

613 West Main
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

ARTESIA MATTRESS CO.
S M I T H  B R O T H E R S

(R. P. and C. A. Smith)

Don’t Throw That Old Mattress Away 
Have It Rebuilt

N E W  M A T T R E S S E S  M A D E  
We Call For and Deliver

301 N. Roselawn—Phone 530-W

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh and Chlsum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

H. M. Drake, Pastor

Be QiutJcToTreat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis la not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulalon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help looeen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 

I time tested medlcmes for coughSL 
I t  contains no narcotics.

I No matter how many medicines 
I you have tried, tell your druggist to 
I Bell you a bottle of (Treomulslon with 
I the understanding you must like the 
I way It quickly allays the cough, per- 
I mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 

have your money back. (Adv.)

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

I Sunday
Bible study. If) a. m. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m.

' Wednesday
I Ladies’ Bible claaa, 8 p. m. 

Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

OUR LADY OF GlcACB 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

North HUl 
Mass Sundays, 9 a  m., Spanish 

sermon.
(^nfessions every Saturday, 4 to

t h i s  \s  a

All the world 
loves a lover

All the world 
loves me 

Cause I love 
JaD a Sudsation 

It sparkles 
glassware to a 

tee!

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
i Church School, 9:45 a  m.
I Morning Worship, 11:00 a  m.
I Senior Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. 
m.

, Choir RehearsaL Wednesday,
17:39 p. m.

Women’s AssoclaUen, First and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minis
ter.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 a. | 
m., every Sunday except first in i 
the month. Itoly Communion, \ 
sermon on first Sunday. ;

Church school, 9:45 a. m. every i 
Sunday. j

Public cordially Invited to wor-|

Pasteurized
Use More Milk be
cause milk is the per
fect food.

^ e  are prepared to 
deliver to your home 
every morning or to 
increase your present 
order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 
.Milk at your favorite 
grocer’s.

Our dairy products 
are pasteurized as 
added protection to 
your health as recom
mended by the

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE M LK

^AOY' SAYS TH  e SAL.VASE. 
BlW>-DONTU£AV/C THAT 

1 (JSEO FAT IN TH E P A N -  
SAVE IT RPft THE BUTCHEQ/'

C O N T ^  BE A*LA-2S**
^ \ ie  U56b FAT '

At Your Grocer’s Phone 59-J Artesia, N. M.

■ ■-----

Nuto c lo w ly  Ike  •Ireem H aeil 
SeelrB  a f  tk U  tread . I t  Is e«- 
paelally  e a r in e e ra d  fa r  •m oolh, 
•H eat a a a ra tla a . T ka e x tra  deep 
Baa-skid a a d  to ax k  tre a d  m eaa 
m ere  Boa-sU d a illeace  t a r  yea .

•  • • • • • • • • •

N ow  . . .

RAYON
CORD
la G a fa t TIraa

Availabla now in AU. TNck 
liras and in aoma Paasan- 
gar Car sixaa. You will kava 
it in ALL Galas Paaasngar 
Car aisaa as soon aa tha 
supply si rays* card 
psnidta.

•  0  •  •  0  •  •

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
SALKS SERVICE

302 W. Mtin Phone 52

H O M E  T O W N  N E W S

“I’m just telling her to be sure to call the 
WOODSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING 
COMPANY for a new water heater. She’ll 
receive the best at low cost”

W 0 0 D 5 > » E
/!I~1 7^0

Die fbiee that’Holiels (1̂-Ihe
of \AmisT..

g U r f l A I C S  H m r
S tru gs phaHoiwwian of iwturo it the “Goblet of Venus” !

Stranger still is the tremendous force of mo/ecu/mr attrmc- 
tioTi that enables the stem to support the huge bowl!

Utilizing this mighty force of m ohcular attrmetion, a 
special ingredient in Conoco N"> motor oil is attracted to 
grorldng surfaces of your enghie. In fact, ao strong is this a t
traction that cylinder walls and other parts arc oiL-PUknB.

And because m ohcular a itractk .n  holds Conoco OH- 
PiATHM up where it belongs. , .  prevents it from all draining 
down to the crankcase, even oveniight. . .  you get these benefits:

addad protection during the vital periods when you first 
start your engine

S* addad protectioo ftom corroalve action when your cn-
gina ia not in use

9* addad protectioo from 
and esuhoo

\ amooth, aiJant aUlm

that leada to frMling ahidgt

That's why you’d be safer to ML-PUtfl your engine now . . .
Your Conoco IfOeafe klerctuuit’s. Look for the ratf triangle. 

Continental OQ Company .

-I' ’ *
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Big
T l U n  Y m r  M n ' r

Bring PrcMt^mn
H i* evtloiik f*r « r«r«P(l-hrpak-i

int^ciw mllft ttn<i #icv®ti>rw <m' J
Oot. 1. wuiMKlmf the fir ^ '^^*^** * * ^ '  •** ff*^

n ^ i m r u .
thlpwKWtt M nt>n-farm «emnM>di> t
U«a aad maaufaeturMi ffiv^  hava I* - - - . . - A

DiNOtta T. ar-raonnl eupphee.1

C^fttonwoofi items
(Ora Buck)

A t»ii

Fiirmerm A n d  R)inrh<*ni 
P ltn n in r  T o  Kuild !^I«y

Inc IMT rrop af wintar wheat ' ak. ad «t last aear ^ h w m l far excaads th.- amowat o<
Iw th . D..p«tma«t 1  ,ac.al»y ^ ^ 7  f.rm^

AgrtMltutw. cnupM  with th« u t t^  la ll-ih W.K*ltiHl eUeatora; ruiiwimrrtlon dou-i ________
rant atopaff* and tra iM B o rta tlan ^ ,^ ^ ^ ^  _  ,w W,,eked th ***• pr*arar ae.ira a c e a n t - ' />« • t» ___
aituattan w.U r v  « aaa  * h ea f to th. rert,th,ep Indurtrv Ad-l H o W  O H lO  F a i m e r
prodtMwaa food reaww to start , ^  ^  ^

:. , whirh a lu a ^  tr. e n . ^ u n t ^  A<HcuUura off,re in W .shlneton
la flu morans^nt and markotin* of ’_____ __ ____  ,_4_.a^

:arPo crop wheat fariiwr* w

Uytow
thair

Tha

plaaa now for ki<nd)ina 
azt f * u t  trop. 

loraaast of W7 tHk) fWt

<< rie >1 I CommItUe wrtiirh m.-t r* ,
cartw at th Tfs n. [Mirtm.-nt of R r j c i a i m s  r a s t a i G

, 8UGAK tmXTM AKB UP 
’ BLT IJ:SS TW.%N DmANI)

World production ol b»«l and . • *
cana « u a r  tor the 1D46-47 crop jSi>pdcd AHkW fBnrd

show and procraai i ,,  Miimatad at *0 million i 
'  tfcera pritantod at Uu- C o t t o n w o o d i p*, cent mora than that F-irnwri and ranefiart h 
■;Pcbool (tym W. dnaadatf. Tha Cot> i pj.,^^gcod m 184S-40 I iniormation. prioritr datanoa,

; too wood Lailiaa’ Aid Soctaly was! Without rationinf and at pt-a-tpr avihonution to b« <tn constnic-
' in chard# 01 rirfmahmanta. pncao. world d'iiuind furl t(„n may now Uk# thtMT probtoma

The Cottonwood laiiias* Aid do I ^ o i d  ba about tiva auilionior dwallinca to the P« daral Houa- I
• tietv will hold an all dav m> aUncl^ppg atkiae the 1IK7 tvailabla »ui>-||ng A iminutration. AlWK|u«c«pi«'j j 

ivith a oevarad di^h luncheon at „j j j , ,  (•tim aud lM«-47 pro-l«nd an n< n-dwallind c*,n*trtictton I 
noon Jan. Hi idui-tioa is 14 par cent iass than of th' Offica of T-mporary Con- •

( Uuea w. n# re>umad Moodavl|f,j pr. war av. race. 'tols, AiIrtwueruuc ,
at Cottonwood hchool. brmainc t o _____________ ,ruder to the authonta on If

Anona n.ison* for th. inad#-
hiinhrla iW 1*47 win toe Wheat with * wneai le n . , .  (joato supolv li th. transoortaflon I"  *»ry* to make wira in adsanee that ^  ^

a dose tha Chnstraas ainl New nisTHICT COCBT IMr» iwtnictiori proffram* from th a | |
TTcch* O iia lihv  Li\fAltlw*k 1  ̂ ^  hoiid*v«. vt\m i i^nv / n l ’NTY 'CiunlT A' A oiiic#» '•a t wield# Inl lu s e s  V U dlllT  1.1 VeiTOCK l Mr ,nd Mrs. G. C lloopar hsval A.ND K)B 1DDY ‘ _ _ o e r

tha coudWtoii of t ta  crop better 
than 111 many years points to a 
prodtiefton of swntoe wheat ah>ne 
whieh ft (fTiatee than th 10 rear' 
aaeraifa prodtietion of all wheat 
A norma) sprtns wheat harvest 
wouM boost 1*47 prodtietion m il 
abowv th# IMS Tveord of I.IX.-^

unttleneek wi'h ta: k ears for ni J|- Ilff jf l(0 tin Q  HdV CfOp . kt-**®®**̂ ** of idaiifh ter,. STkTE OP Ml H Ml XICO.
ifocrn and tw.\cars for rihiwnhatei who arrived U.sx 21 at Arleaia'^y Cl NNINGHAM. rialniifl.i
ii.rk ai'd pi'’ash eti>eeially kh>>rt V ,1 tte. t̂ileT a surrassful l>Kk-, Memorial Hu,<piUU. She has b#vn,
Xh" eojl sti'ke sli wed nr.diietion' c .nt» ,a. 1: -.mar has nuined l.a,mu Ktidvn. Mrs. Hop-i

t nppoaen for f»rnMr#r but th. pr, vei, th.it pr per scil treatment p, p |g ip. termer Wands Cr.u-I 
\ten» of th. srihaek is not y. t! Mr - lure Ir-d will pay dlMdandi ypaw. cleiithtar ol Mr. and Mrs.1 

------ ----------- -.he tall of ’.SSS and sptin* e< 1SS9 n..,ir«e «' 'usnaw. i'.uth nmUier:
Di.ma*e done hv derr ir..ludin» k . rmers mar fit d ah<mt H p e r r "  

hat to crops and w.irdens cent in.ir# ph.wnhato a\.allahl#

iier will h# able to laita ears of 
Uj.-ir eomin* er .p as w. ll as tn^ 
»neat fr.iio th. 1! er ,p th r , 
may stul i> -.ain at h..rvesttime i 
USDA said

eoemPer.
DA Pifices r..ricerned with I 
1 . in I . nstniction , rmteam! 

G A. (iHOBER. el al., U. i Ihi « ,r h.iwa aorksdl

715000
StoPtfe aurvaws eondoeted h\ and expenses, eo.sts th. st.-.te ol y, j  „

USDA Miossed ?jl8,3IHOhi) tm-hels Mairre W J518 In th. year e r  lins ^nhtir ipore poissh d- nite rar-,
at whent stored on famw and la Ju lr 1944 _____  . ^lus a-'haeks a; eh h...e k-14

Y • -u istiiction sh.irt of .ils rt 
t d tf-.s TWoduetlon lo..s however 
i I hem# home hr th- export rr.,- 
i fr-.,in ri.'her thin b'. A.nenran 
! ti,«iimers
I rr»e.n e-.-.'mllae fo ' Autencan.
i i^Trcilltiito th s fisi'al rear at. »x i 
I t>.ted to h. al roost as la. fe a<
\ atr V. ,ir or n. .iriv Tr''<V¥i to-s 
I -li'mllne of sr.,id forms .it - 

*• '1 wi'I he eniial to lar V»ar e\
[ s pt fo- rs ihetir nitrate of so.ia 
■ ■*'dnctlon f.; this ft rtillisr h.
j Ipmned heoanse of sh..rt si.r>nll«* 

d soda as;-,
! ■ iim r' .letnher l;.4fr it, Ji;-w I 

ISH7 aiMNit S'. lOno tr s ol #■ i- 
Ti niiim nrrate w 11 h. or hi id 
ft>r d ^tnfvillon ir. th. r  - ai.d 
P., *rto R . o s is ih same
itroiinr w  'ch w,< a\ liinhie rtur-

d tu. tori of irround •it' #- jpd daushtar ar. doing niidly, it 
SI d the etiulvalcnt of 3f)0 |>(|,orted

Mrof SB ner cer t suiwiTOos* '

iendanta.
r ass; Ac ll779

NOTICE 01 Pt.NDING SI IT I 
THE ST.ATB Or .VI.W MlJU-l

aud 'M ra Todd I>,wiw M .so>^ ^  ^  ^

h F' lA ai d O IV In s»itin« up 
mcrvOinas to handle airncriltural

te lu- arre Tn 1P44. he sa.e It  ̂ new daughter, Madena in “ ‘Ih Oi' tolloning nsrnad deiono-1
■nH ai plu'atioti of bcik Ui, 
. ih.-er

lubsututad

J A ( K  CAK S O . N ’ S 

Gift ^hi»|i

G i / M — ^  n r i o f f ^ ‘\ i t r p i t i e »

M sB A zin p  S u h « cn n tk M v »

Anx Publimtioo in th8 AA orW

o' bi om te iga. p. ertr 
t< - , ne re.; ton su -ta ett,c|ua- 
ar. : hr art tf...etn#r srith otr.er : 

. .1.  T, dee he hat a go d  etund

Bus Depot

118 8 .  R o n e ia w n P h o n e  197 ft
■ S«!

lores 7.‘i child born Christ-isuto iiiaiasi v Kn 
luas Dav :: and Mrs. Ui wnsi aarvica ui heroov so.iRht to ba oh I 

all, the n-.u.ra <*.. itstM njered to th. hsixild: tamed, to wu: G. A. uiuber. K..^ i
tarai. n  «  J^rt B

I tonwood hi craatHMuli K. tixi. ii.aividuallv; 1. U '
Dane# Chib held eU-ciitin of oflic- H U Coiuptou: Ll.srles t

. ri;rfav nij-hl at a iiii#una in » n : I*m J itii'bon; u . i  4*Arren; J 
lU r aetiool r>i*. The new ofiiccrs. F..iwards: V\'n K as: 1* Ray i 
a J lies Buck. r. elected pr. Si A;..nusssn; M tnien-lntan» gsn-K> | 
d lit’ I’.a K ..rev, vii-e pr- sident. ac Co . oi til FtiO. 1, iss. a cur-, 
a ■' R 'V 1' ram. t.ii'eiarv stidi Pt'iuGon; bt..to N-iLionsl H..nk ol I 
t! -.uurer. . '.iiices are sriicduiadl tH Ps-^). Isvaa a . a iXins coipora 
ft r t.h lird  tY day ni^nt in ea.niiioa; uciciiovfn hem  ot c. L. la  . 

i month. nsdge. d< • oased: t .lowing
. I i\.nk ha- returned hoinaiuaraed detendants by nsma. it U*. 

a-'ter traiwntirting Mra Kunk ar.d, >ng. u d .oated. ti ■ ir u, 4nown 
fuller. M. kl. raan, tu A n-.b.ini: T T B, old in. hi d h. H,.r- 

,f Mua-grass and wh ta elr.ear T. rona .V ». K.,nk and Mr Morgan :rts and J. il. CsVll. U.itte*. ocier- 
,„ipira ctfTie# fo .r to •»« IP as w:il r. eixe m dical care diinng, wise ko.twn as J. iJ CXcill. iruitee:
■i m ,rh livestock si It dUl balora f»-: |r extended vi.sil. - uh A., U' known C...iJnania 01
ir timeot ; rbert T .nnell ot Ca lUomia: lut'*r>ist in th p, misas A ;A*rte

r .mmlna ur tha torefletal ex ‘ ^rrtvy.1 I., .t t  ek to vi-it hi I to th P i t  l E t l f f .  i.'.cnaants. 
..leoree H. .-kie, ar i ot et t)' o mother. Mrs. W s Hobbs, and fam- GREETIN’G;

th' Cl..-Tesoonding p, rlod ol syfmers hi. .-a hr. 1 w ‘h w,..Pmen-
se.,son

Large Boxes _____

COHN T 0  \ST IF>____ 2 for 2..C I

agesi r .dura li provement i '• 
► .ms Dr n R n. kt Ohio St. te 
■ ruversrtv sKronrmist derlarad’

an-ficatine, of irti-ouata lln a 
'.■id fertllirer to wtst were former- 

ip-atiiifsctor, re-manetit pasture 
ir»si ar.d low x'.’Wtna Iw ' Is is 
.an iSKMi th rti .eouragemarit oi:; 
t farming ani nu; sdllUonal nr PI 

. fr  si n  nartm-nt M A.:rt- i' *o ‘hr annual In oma (I'.e ve-x 
ni tore M. nmsry .rf re. ord-break- n'oortanl Item th uld no; ba ov-r 
.fi' tS-to t ' i  r- .p Drodiictinn tv i k.i sed V'e h -h oi. lUt, pi.^Pira 
fl..cts Ih. h ,- advances ir rte to «''d bay ir .at be ut llrad hv h h 
Kt

' lletter t nntuncr  
( rtHtitPil I  or  ’ /6 
Unrvo,tt Hf'vnrtt

-mere 'mine ^ ubts llv-.iock tf .’naximum pr. pis

Iwrva B'.x I :

( AKK FI.Ol R ........................ J20 !
N'e. * Can

CREAM STAI F. ( ( IHN____ ITH'i

Tekec Fan I.acre Olsas I

PFAM T BI TTER ..............US ‘
liVfeot Bod

WAXED PAPER......................iltf
Pint

(.RAPE lllCF. ...................... 2.'.ii I
Friwen

BIRDSEVE PEAS...................2')i!'
F rwtew

BRrSSKI,S H*R0l TS .
II.'O . tmfi I rvf*rs

] 2 0  I

U. thnds in litdinv ir ■ reaved ti ■ 
jf «.il-toiiMing ard u 'er-savinr
3T icl tees

Vis TV r  s^’-e to l'-4H or a 
Oitmhined ht sis w re 14 ner c. rrt 
sivtve t; .. i:i2Jt-a2 a. ••rap.. II..-
nininarv sh.»w«1

all-time hi.'h hi..'vevt came' 
ft.r 4'. n; nrinsi r; .TW ft..fn S4f»' 
million K-es mmnared u ’h th. 
lll.'tt-W level of 3R.V to SH2 m.llion 
!lJ"ve.tA/| sc-es

.(•enf f. '  < .Mon r  . r .e '
lb. inifs SI,.I w d hi.v pi icticallv 
•V TV rr .lor cr iT> y . hied totter'  
til in S'■•rag., , -w p. uk v,. Idsi
Wire 'I ,,rhed for ci'pn »;.d tv.ia-i 
tp. V ' u t r ’sl h —ve t̂ fil crum  
was IV r r. nt al..>ve th 1923-32 
r  .race and 7 ' « r re if above 194fi . 
f-.- OT iiiiv V.* Well as th.. nimniitv! 
of 1 -di o iiw » ,s o.itstandina 
mother ’Wtion . ipromyt ’
If. thode a ,d c .oservation m o 
de •«

a,-e to he oh’alned ’

1 .-w Hn>o.itT Huuui Stiii i .otvtettyntion

ARTFSIA KM KKR v.ROCCRV
O n F  R o b e rt '* , ( ’m o .  ' ’ho ttF

■snir.j b> hmd th 
II ft. Hiilioal sli.rv 
Slid ... 'al IP Kr,gland 
ij.- hi., s :vrfeil rk'ht to go gl> an i
in,’ V pen si .Bvei a;., r.'.f V t
ftlTked It tt (■ fi. Ids ” Jiidire o’ 
di I' a.-e A ., .wvn r ;'» d ir ii 
juvenile c lijrt ..quitting t. .v 
to)'s .’ll ..iis-yl ot enmhing a iann-l 
ar s 'i. Id for w' e.ot to feed rl < V 
am . s-vn . inwif a t.innir 
lii.ri- \i.en a fuiTnir wants f. 
niK.* I ' Id V.' 1. ;ive« t .v i,
sb .avec standing wnich is anoth-. 
er iv ol s<iving i . en trtf tl: 
gi-ass’"

r. .tiers a. 
jt R ith iv

rhe nub-*’ ' ‘ "rrlou.-, cl.rken si.ment 
f eh had SD|)eare<l 

ll. 7: -• tet n .St
je rte'erted nr irr.pt- 

it fi.-ther r..;i!d 
. r r e a r t  s to be 
becked

. . e A ,1 e r : c 3 n 
'. < mdation for Anv 

il H. al»h has 
. ved f rmers t..
•• eonstantlT or the ii 'S»
.left f. « ..na of

;ly Tiinncll u.i-i nvcntlv A'ou ai. h«rebv no'ilitd ih..t a
■'ifharged from th. Army a fa r  suit he, t o n  ti. d ai .oust y>'U.I 

rving nunv months in th. Piiii-iaiid cs. n ot ycit. b> W D Cuii-i 
ir.a Canal Z(.iie. iiincham. Su pl .umxl. in th. U >-
.'.i; and M;*. M s Hebbs had as irict G itrl ol t t  h fth Judicial. 

;u ir hi .idav guests Mr. Hobbs' Di.vUrict of Ui bl..to ot N. w M S- 
^n. R.ivmond H.ihbs. and ta.’iulv,. wo. within and lor tc i.t uiit oi 
'I K.,nica. and .Mrs. Hobbs' son., tddv. that b« ;ng U c. iTt Ir. 

Gordon Ti.nnell, of Bi.' Eaka. TvX.i'shich sa d cs.ise is p< idins. s. dl 
■;dy Tunncll. who aiittarad s Inine Cr.* N.. 9 ,“S. U.. g< ncrai: 

liroken leg Christmas K\a. is inuehl object ol ss.d su;t tong  to quiet* 
•iiiprovixl Slid rt'tumad to achooitthf’ pi..mutt's ii .mcutnberpd tl'icl 
on crutches M'.ndav. 'id esiato in and to th. i»i ipcrtv'

■Mr. and Mia H H Tnvltt and Uiscribed in th cooolaint in sad* 
:..milv hjva m um ad horna altar*esu**- “ ‘d nr pertv to .nc ar ja te ii 
iH-nding Christmas in O-.uhonu.im  SnUon H. Township lb Sviitii.1

Uanct iC6 E I’d. N M 1’ >.l. I ;dvi 
uuniy, w M slco.

V pi-.inntt'j i.t:ornm
.'’i.dwintar hoiidavs. snow and ARCHER A OiD.,AIvD, w.ioaa oi i 

f iering w.-ither rombinixl haveiHoe address it W *n) Uuilding. Ax-i 
slowed Isj.d levalin in this vicinitv) te*i*- N-w M sico. 
t» a standstill \ o  doubt th.-, A’'>u *nd ea. n ot veu ar.- henabwl 
„ruund will to frozen for a fawilurlhir  n'.'Uied tl.at m.ieaa yoai 
vuivs. tlureby continuing Uiu do-: enter vour st.rMwranca n saidi
lay. causa nr. or before tha 21.st d-.v l

- of K. Iiruarv. igmcnt w.U'
t rad Kiainard ha.s recently pur-1 to- n  rxierod ai unst yoj in saidi

lu’ised a .scraper for rtirti r»tJ*« b\ default
lovmg on hi.v farm, hive otheri AVITNERS n.v h:.nd and the) 

farmers In th- Central Vull.iy Soil srai of th liistnrt Ct'urt this 4th I 
f onaervafion District have pur-i«hiyof January, HM7. 
chased wiieol scrapers during th.-i M ifgurnto K illor,

-esse problems be i ^  Cletk Ol Ul District Ccurt :a •tsasAwd wetoMit ^   ̂ _
They sr. J W. McNssl. W C (SEAL)
i'.radshsw .xioiitrav Brothers; 2 4to-d!

' slay Sperry, and H. J. Johnson.; ----------------------------
i'i. eent r.-qiiests for s.-xiKtanre Four V>tt«r-«re slleteel two i 

in soil Conservation work camaltir**"*’ files. Tlin-e alleteel In i 
irom J H E. rmwslf Paul T. itv. i er .sire w h one rir.iwar and lock i 
Artasia (i.<rdena. Z. ke K..biDson . i‘"MDartm.*m at The Advocate. 
Harrv Jorren, W B MiCrory, S.
.1 Gi ntrv and K..lph P. arson.

810 South First

RO SWELL SAND
'>  8!*e now distributDrs for RobwoI) .hoki 

hipped in by carload lota
lieliverefi • Any A m o u n t -  .Anywhere - A n r  T i i ^

\RTE,SLV SA.M) & GRAATL i f l
Phone 2(k4-J nr 41S-J

IT XXTTeL PAY YOU TO WAIT FOR

j. 1. ( Lse Farm ImpiemeRts
Rut to the MeMttnsa

t\cH;D ) *Hir (>kl Fouipinent Repairco

We Hava mm Hzad

' olbv Hish-Speecl Trailer

JOE M irn iE L L  & SD\
Phone 1

A s’.atlonar, r icrete t .vier 
h ) i«e  «’,d similar,  ̂ r- ch. .. 
ir»..wn nr .vlfle muximum protection 
l„r e' rkf 
c ■ T.e vr all, re luced when ror.crefa 

. . rvirphes are pr ivided 7 con- 
- i-te IS atoo s sateauard sgainst nr# 
r. the hr O d e r h. use.

Newr^stle Outbreaks
Continue to Increase
».:hr^iikii f»f N* di--

.\ new discovery made by Dr D 
S Hubhell and J. K. Chapman will, 
b di.scussed on a radio broadcaatl 
ov'T station KOB in Aibuqiierqiii>; 

(at 7 30 oilock Monday evening.f 
Jan. 12. ’'haiia men d«) rfr.search t 

, work for the Soil Conservation i 
i Service. Ut oartment of Agriciil-I

_̂ lure, at N. w M-giro A A M Col-l
■e- lege. Thit dl.scovery concerns;

' the growth of soil microorganisms!

I
J I ,„.i

of ^  “
.-ve 111-orders Ir. 1 "I*’*’*’ apparently have much to do.
•Ir flocka such as "h h  tin soil's ability to absorb i

i mblinx throwing the head back- wafer Theae orgamsma arc th. , 
^  §  .:.M or ni.jing the head dewn be-* pp*** that produce p< nirlllin *

eiT«w veen li e leva. R .fflad fealham, ' Farmers ar.- urged to IlsUm to' 
••IcuU breathing, or a e..ndltion tins hnudeast.

:idt k" ks Ilka a "cold” may also ba 1— ■ - - ■ ■
dancer sl|:ns. *ipportiinity would have to-

cause th s It a aims dlseaaa. I knock down the door before somel 
r.fi th( symptoms m.ay often ba ob- 'people w.iuld to come interested.
• ire Pie y> terlnarlan g ncrally — -------- ---------------- _ .. _ ,
as to re«;ort to la:.oratnr, tarts to 
e certain that tha disease It pres- ; 
nt.

Hroom *nd Rakh Hack

Rabv ( hii'kiii Arriving K\^n* TuesHav
• gf

Wilson & Anderson
Shenrln-Wfliiami) Paints 

Perm* C L o w b  Baby Chicks 
111 B. x'i«aaiid Phone 21

Tl.a life i>f brooms, toies. raicae or , 
■litChforks used around the bam snll ; 
>e materially p,creased tf rack U 
mada an that they may be hung on i 
•he wall. TYils rack needs omy scrap i 
lumbar ar.d a hlnga. If neceaaary a 
leather h.nga may be used.

Hexachlorocyclohexane 
Proven New Insect Foe *

Doeuat, bo'iae cricket Cockmech. 
body leuaa. bcdiMg. apUd. cabbage* 
w-fm. ...;ntar rr.oth . ..temiUar, 
i 'thee m.(4h. melon w irm, south-. 

em army wc rm. beat srebworm, pea ' 
weevil. Sea heatia mustard be alto. ■ 
appto hi eansn weevil, r-.aa weevil, 
-rranary weevil, hide beetle, moeqal-. 
te. houaefly. aheap ' . .k waap, ' 
ant, flea, red niita and wrmd louee, i 
aii een be hilled by grianme txnmes • 
t veeicMonw-vetobaxene

S P E C I A L
Tries WEEK

Maple Fini.<;h 
Bedroom Suites

IIMI.II0
rnfinished Chests

11.0(1
We Still Have a Fe*w 

Chairs and 
Platfoi-m Rockers 

As I>one As They J.ast '

.5il0-10.00-l.h00l

M \T S  & CO.
Lumber & Fumitarc

I

601 S. Second Phone 102

<TEEL POSTS

Each IMlf

GAUBAOE

CANS

1..T5—2.7r>—7.00

. (iallMi

CREAM CANS

10 GaDe*

CREAM CANS
6..T0

FILTER DISCS
7.)F per 100

\n iren a
Vll-Mash Ejjg Pellets

The Simpleet, Easiest Known Metnod 
of F'jeding for

IBch Ecg Production
Comes in Flowered Calico Sacks

E. B . B I L L O C K
> fXD. I I/IU lt. LU.\L AVD BESDS 

a e t a i j a  h  \ v . noG s. c  \ r n £ .  m ooL  a .n o  bi

Artesia. .New Mexico

W.VM1

BURNERS
21.00

CORD MOPS 
o .w — i»."»r— 7.7<f 

79e—I.OIA—1.75

Irriyatini; 
BOOTS

8. 9. 10. 11

4.50 to 7.00
.'nzet 6.

Aluminura itoaMlers 

Sauce Pans 

Dutch Ovens 

Chicken Fryers 

16-Qt. Boilers 

Wash Pans 

Pie Pans

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

Office 678~PHONES--Slore 679

..qe-w, '■ .4^.,- ,;
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Wurjhip tervic*, 11 a. bl 
Christian Endeavor. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study. Wednes

day. 7:30 p. as.
Otficial board meets first Tues

day of each month. 7:30 p. m. 
Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor.

lodian Mothers
'Buckley's Best for
Iren’s Coughs"

in Due To Colds or 
r Bronchial Irritations
ded trees sore Coeodiee ie lsees, 
iili Mess oed Ollier •eoHi«»f Infredl- 

icliley • CANAOIOi Miature —  new on 
>ode ie  U. t .  A.,  Is dlOerent fro* 
e '*«  ever tried. Vee'M Bed it e c u  

loesen e# tliicli clsekind ehlefin . 
• te d  esoeiUrenei end eeso lierd cee«li 

TUeutends e t  Coeodiee eietliers 
r erertk oed w eelde 't dreoei of to<io« o 

wietor witlieot it Tiseir knew liow
Oot Ivchloir's CANAOIOI Mintere 

It d ro f stores

ITESIA PHAKMACY 
E. MANN DRUG CO.

LAKE ARTMtm-OOTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cotton weed

Sunday school, 10 vO. m. ooeb 
Sunday.

Worship aenries, 11 a. m. aac- 
ond and fourth Scmdays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thuraday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Lake Arthar 
Sunday.

Worship service, II a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth Lssigue, 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. oach Snn-
i»y.

W. S. C  S., first Wednesday.

Its
bod

I

iiiia ii

lot Food Buys For Cold Days
nd loaf

lERICAN CHEESE.............. 79t
> X caa

iPCO SPINACH ................. 130
sees Monarrh _______

•PLE BUTTER......................220

;INZ TOMATO SOUP. . . . .  230
IVeji can

KllNER’S PEARS..................... 170
S iienorr Emuale

TOMATO JUICE...................... 240

i$ IS P IE  CRACKERS.. . . . . . . . . 450
66 epares

GPAPEFRUrr JUICE.. . . . . . . . . 230
■■If or Whole per pound

PICNIC HAM.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500
Oeo Pound

m R K  CHOPS..........................500

a
 Beef

UCK ROAST...........pound 350

WALKERHILL GROCERY
AND MARKET

115 S. Third Phone 574-J

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
Training Union, 7:80 p. m. 
Preaching servico, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wemesday, 8 

p. m.
J. D. Walker,
Sunday School Supt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roaelawn 

Sunday Services:
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:90 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent.
Morning worship, 10:90 a. m.
Eivening worship: 7:15 p. m.
Metaodut VouC. Fellowdiip, 

6:30 p. m., Mrs. B. A. DeMarrs, 
Dr. and Mn. C. Pardue Bunch, 
sponsors.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p 
m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, preeident.

Wesleyan Service Guild, find 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Leopt 
French, president.

Official Board, second Tuesday, 
7:30 p. m., A. P. Mahone, chari 
man, Glenn Caskey, secretary.

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday 
evening, 7:30, Mra Glean Caskey, 
director; Mra. E liabeth Wiiliema 
organist

Nursery tor small children, for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service, with practical nurse in 
charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

The pastor also will bo in Ai^ 
tesia the second Wednesday in
each month to visit mambtra and 
friends, and there will be a aer- 
viee on the same night at 7:80 p. 
m. at tha church.

We ask ail members and friends 
please to take notice of the new 
schedule, and to be present at 
Sunday school every Sunday mor
ning and learn the Sunday when 
the pastor will be here at 3 p. m. 
to preach. Do not forget our radio 
devotional over KAVE every Mon
day at 8:30 a. m.

The public and all vlsltora are 
welcome to our services which are 
all in Spanish.

Rev. Evaristo Picaao, Pastor 
Carlsbad, phone 806-R

IDENTICAL NAMES, WOUNDS, JOBS, CARS

m..

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday 7:30 and 9 a. 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays. •  a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 

to 8 p. m., and before Mass Sun
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers In charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C. 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C.. 

Assistant

Sunday service, 11 a. m 
Wednesday service, 7 30 p. m. 
“Sacrament" is the subject of 

the lesson-sermon which will be 
read in ail Churches of Chriat. 
Scientist, on Sunday, Jan. 12, 
1947.

The Golden Text is. 'The bread 
of God is he which cometh down 
from heaven, and giveth life unto 
the world."—(John 6:3'J.>

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible' “I am the 
living bread which came down 
from heaven; if any man eat oi

i this bread, shall live for ever: and 
the bread that 1 will give is my 

' flesh, which I will give for tha 
life of the world."—(John 6:91.)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Chriatian Science text book; “His 
true flesh and blood were hia Life; 
and they truly eat his flesh and 
drink hia blood, who partake of 
that divine Life."

Visitors always welcome.

Steel card index files in three 
sixes available at The Advocate.

Hiatt.
Rady M . Hemandei (left) and Eujeiie C. Hcmondci o n  set relotivn, hvl tficfc 
war and poit-war live* ran o remarkable parallel. Both enlisted in Airmy from 
Tciot, each lest a lea in ETO , toth were kospitoliicd at Brigham City, Utah,
both married Ogden gklt while recuperating, both were ditchorged late lost 
yeor, both work os forklift operators at Clearfield naval supply depot ond bolk 
recently obtained identical new cars from the Veterans Administration-odmin- 
istered program.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missonrl Synod)
Services at 11 o’clock every Sun

day morning at S t Paul’s Episco
pal Church.

Sunday school after church 
' servicea.
I Rev. J. Hartmeister, Pastor.
! 1106 W. Quay

ship with the congregation. , 
Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Curate.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chiahotm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 

Weekly Services 
Wednesday prayer meeting 7 p 

m.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
R. L. FRANKS, Pastor.

PRIMER TGLE8IA 
BAUTISTA MRXICANA 

Sunday achool services, Tlrso 
I  Marquex, anperintendent 10 a. m. 
i Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
I a. BL
I Evening worship, 7:80 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Wadaeadny, 
7:30 p. m.

Rev. Donaciano Bejarano.
Pnnter.

SPAN ISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday achool, every Sunday at 
10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
ez, luperintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 3 p. m., by the pastor.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
I CHURCH
I (Oilfield Community) 

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
I Glenn Unganst,

Superintendent.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE ' 
Ceraer Fiftk and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. I 
Morning worship service, 11 a . ,

m
Evening service, 7:19 p. m.
Mid week prayer service, 7:15 

p. m.
Sunday school superinteadent, 

Mrs. E. A. Paton, 511 W. Dallas, 
phone 296.

All visitors welcome.
Joe Stephens, Pastor.

5 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Faihera in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Aaaiatant

CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE 
SERVICES

€13 West Main 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

ARTESIA MATTRESS CO.
S M I T H  B R O T H E R S

(R. P. and C. A. Smith)

Don’t Throw That Old Mattress Away 
Have It Rebuilt

N E W  M A T T R E S S E S  M A D E  
We Call For and Deliver

301 N. Roselawn—Phone 530-W

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

H. M. Drake, Pastor

Be QinckTo Treat 
Bronchitis'

Chronic bronchitis may develop tt 
four cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes light to the seat of tha 
trouble to help looaea and expel genn 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
aoothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood 
creosote byspecial processwith other 
time testM medicines for coughs. 
I t  contains no narcotics.

No matter bow many medicines 
yrou have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the imderstanding you must like the 
way It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

CHURCH OF CMUST
Seventh and Grand

dnmlay
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller. Evangelist.

I OUR LADY OP GlcACR 
CATHOLIC CHLUCH 

North HUl
Mass Sundays, 9 a  m., Spanish 

' semon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to

t h i s  i j  a

Z . A Z Y -

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church SchooL 9:45 a  sa 

I Morning Worship, 11:00 a  m.
, Senior Christian Endeavw 7:00 p. I 
' m. !
I ( ^ i r  RehearsaL Wednesday, | 
1 7:36 p. m. I

Women’s Assoclatieo, First and | 
third Thursday, 2:39 p. m.

Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minis
ter.

“ I KEPT THIS TIR E  ROLLING 
50 TO  60 MILES AN HOUR 

110 HOURS AT A STRETCH 
iW ITH TEMPERATURES AS 

i- ;̂HIGH AS 115®"

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 a. 
m., every Sunday except first in 
the month. holy Communion, 
sermon on first Sunday.

Church school, 9:45 a. m. every 
Sunday.

Public cordially Invited to wor-

M D Y'savs t h e  s a l v a g e  
B lW>-’ don't  UEAViC THAr 
USED FAT IN TH E PAN —  
SAVE IT RPft THE BOTCHE©/'

C O f i T ^  B E  A *L A T S * *

^ V ie  FAT

H O M E  T O W N  N E W S
r* ! \

’Most of my driving is over desert higbweys in 
t. Often the tempemtore climlis to llS ” in 

shade.
"I drive a car that weighs over 4700 pounds. It 

normally takes a 7:00-15 tire. My Company deliberately 
put on the smaller 6:00-14 Oates Urea. They wanted to 
aee how the Urea would hold up so heavily overloaded.

"I drove 50 to 60 miles an hour . . .  10 hours at a stretch 
|Tor 25 days atraight. In spite of the heat, speed, and over
bad . . . the Urea didn’t give me a bit of trouble and they 
re sUll good for a lot of mllea”— Â. 9. Mynn, Veteran Ik st 
lest Driver.

If You Want Sofe Depandobk Tires 
For Yovr P o s t w a r  D r i v i n g

N ale eloM ly th e  BtreaiiiHaed 
4—lgm • !  th U  trend . I t  Is m - 
poclnlly eaiflneered  fo r •mooth, 
■llent eM retieB . T lia e x tra  deep 
nen-ekid and  to a fk  tre a d  mean 
m ere  non-akid a iileace  fe r  yen.

•  •  • •  •  •

Now . . .

RAYON
CORD
fa Gofas Tfrat

Available new in AU Thick 
Tirae and in aoma Paaean- 
ger Car siaea You will have 
it in ALL Galas Paaeongar 
Car aiaea as seen aa the 
s u p p l y  e i  r a y e a  cerd

k  CATES TIRES : .......
artesiaJICtto CO.

SALKS SERVICE

302 W. Main Phone 52

“I’m just telling her to be sure to call the 
WOODSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING 
COMPANY for a new water heater. She’ll 
receive the best at low cost”

W 0 0 D5'nt
/ / / ■ J  lA'. ^  7 G O

All the world 
loves a lover

All the world 
loves me 

Cause I love 
JaDa Sudsation 

It sparkles 
glassware to a 

tee!

At Your Grocer’s

Pasteurized
Use More Milk be
cause milk is the per
fect food.

\^e are prepared to 
deliver to your home 
every morning or to 
increase your present 
order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 
Milk at your favorite 
grocer’s.

Our dairy products 
are pasteurized as 
added protection to 
your health as recom
mended by the

Stale Health Department

VALLEY PURE MIK
Phone 59-J Artesia, N. M.

Tlie fbice fhaf HoUs UfrHie 
"doUef of WniisT..

Of IrftAfCS |6iir
S trewga phonamwion of nertur* it the "Qoblet of Venut’’l 

Stranger ttin is the tremendous force of molecutor mttrmc- 
tion  that enables the stem to support the huge bowll 

Utilizing this mighty force of molecular attrmetion, a 
special ingredient in Conoco motor oil ia attracted to 
working surfaces of your engine. In fact, to strong is this a t
traction that cylinder walls and other parts are OK-PiATlD.

And because molecular attrmetion holds Conoco OR- 
PUTINS up where it belongs. . .  prevents it from all draining 
down to the crankcaae, even ovemight. . .  you get these benefits:

I .  oddud protection during the vital periods vdiea you first 
start your engine

S . oddud protection from corroNve action when your en
gine ia not ia use

G-added protection from wear that lends to frmling sludga 
and carbon

0 .  oddud emooth, eitent mUee
That’s vrhy you’d be safer to ee-PUTE 3rour onglne now . . .  
at Your Conoco MUeage Mmhant’s. Look for tha rad triangle. 
Contlneital Oil Company M

i .
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Chamber Manager
Sees Fine Future 
F\^r Artesia Area

m

Artesia must look ahead and 
plan slowly—Dave Moore, manag
e r of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce, d e c l a r e d  Tuesday 
noon, speaiking at the Rotary Club 
luncheon.

Moore said be had great belief 
in  the future of Artesia and the 
Pecos Valley, and he visualized 
much industry in New Mexico, but 
he cautioned against overaggres- 
■ivaoesa, as was demonstrated in 
some lonlities during the war, the 
Chamber of Commerce of which 
aasiatsE in building war prosper
ity, whereas today the communi
ties are paying for i t

The Chamber of Commerce 
manager said the main purpose of 
aiich an organiiation is the promo
tion of community welfare and the 
coordination of all industries.

A Chamber of Commerce, be 
■aid, is no stronger than its mem
bers. The board of directors and 
manager cannot do all of the work. 
And. he added, all of the work 
done by the organiuUon and its 
coasmittee members cannot be 
men, for much of it is done be
tween walls, as they work on pro
grams, which take time.

Moore said much industry from 
the East srill come to the South 
awd the West, for the people in the

East are tired of labor and fuel 
trouble. Here, he said, there is 
ample gas fuel for industry.

The manager said he did not 
visualize Artesia with rows of 
smokestacks, but that here there 
is ample space to expand, without 
tenement and industrial districts, 

. and without as much liklihood of 
! strikes.

A community should use what it 
has to offer by way of industrial 
expansion, Moore said. For ex
ample he cited the possible pro
cessing of cotton, which now is 
shipped to the East for manufac
ture and then returned to this sec
tion for consumption.

Promotion of the community 
through the Chamber of Com
merce will bring more payrolls, 
Moore said.

The organization serves as a 
clearinghouse for inquiries, many 
of which would not be answered, 
were they to be directed to indi
viduals, the speaker pointed out. 
This, he said, is but one of many 
functions of the Chamber of Com
merce.

L e g i o n -
(continued from page one)

Organization Of 
Elks Lodge Here
Is To Be Jan. 19

John Gates And 
Dodie Are To Be 
At VFW Meeting

John Gates will speak

was raised by popular iulw .| 
tion. Although no concerted^l 
was sUged to raise the 
sonw of the firemen callM 

_  businessmen for donatiom^i
^ r b u t  for drownlngs and other then one Saturday the No i ,
MSf uub , ......____ _ ; friid»lr w h s  narkszH (n ___ ‘

Iron Lung-
(continued from page one) 

only in cases of infantile parily-

next

Single Producer 
Is Completed In
f.ounty Oil Fields imany diseases dealing with the

Organization of a new
Monday evening at the January . . . .  resiiiratory tract, in which arti-

Elks meeting of the Artesia post of the A single producing comple  ̂ resniration would be re-
Lodge an’d installation of officers Veterans of Foreign Wars and and an abandoned Quin>d. ** ---------------------- -—

Artesia. previously K‘t for^Sun- will have with hiin his “Seemg- The iron lung cost $1100, which advocstb want ads cst

Ocotillo Theater, where passes 
were invited to drop domt, 
into tubs.

day, Jan. 12, will not be held un- Eve Dog,” Dodie, who will partic- oil operator.
■ were staked.til Sunday* Jan. 19, it was an- ipate in the program.

nounced by District Deputy Grand The meeting will be at the new The producer is the FrankUn, 
■ Exalted Ruler Harold S. Long of American Legion Building, at the Aston & Fair, Ballard S-B, NE NE
i El Paso. invitation of the Legion post, and 1-18-29. It was completed at a

The affair will be on the Roof will start at 7:30 o'clock, it was total depth of 2810 feet and
Alan Thompson, flowed 60 barrels of oil per day.

BICYCLE LS AWARDED

Garden of the Artesia Hotel, 
starting at 1 o’clock, it was an
nounced.

The new lodge here is being 
formed after work the last year by 
local members of the B. P. O. E., 
four of whom demitted from the 
lodge at Carlsbad to form the nu
cleus of the Artesia lodge. They 
are W. T. Haldeman, F. C. Hart, 
Tom Bryan, and George E. Cur- 

1 rier.
Through their efforts about 60 

The public must be educated as { potential members have been
COMMANDER MlLKEY

TO ROBERT PACHECO
to the principles of the American signed up, both by the local men 
Legion and the work it is doing, and the Carlsbad lodge. They

A bicycle given away New 
Year’s Day by the Daughters of 
Mary of Our Lady of Grace 
Church at La Loma was awarded 
to Robert Pacheco.

Members of the church ex
pressed thanks to everyone who 
contributed to the program, mak
ing it a success.

and then the organization will are to be initiated at the exercises 
achieve the recognition to which here Jan. 19.
it is entitled as the leading veter-1 Haldeman said this week the 
ans’ group, the speaker said. There charter already has been issued 
exist in the nation influences j for the Artesia lodge, 
which would undermine not only District Deputy Long has signi- 
the .\merican Legion, but all vet- fied bi» intention to be here for 
erans’ organizations, he added.

State Meeting
fied bis intention to be here for W n r
the installation and it is expected K H  f lS f lf l  f f  t l r

announced by
commander. after being shot.

Gates in his talk will tell the The (TontinenUl & P- 
veterans of his training at the Brainard 4, NE NE 
Seeing Eye Institute. Morristown, drilled to a total depth of 3404 
N. J., of the dog’s training, and abandoned as a dry hole,
then of their training together, in Drilling Report 
order that they might work as a American Republics Corp.. Rob-

J  inaon 13-B, NW SE 35-17-29. . 
Commander Thompson said 3250; rigging up

preparations will be made at the pump
meeting for a membership drive American Republics Corp.. Robin- 
the latter part of this month.

He u rg ^  all members to at 
tend the meeting and asked those

son 14-B, SE NW 27 17-20.
Total depth 2840; rigging up 
pump.

who had tickeU for the VFW K j^in  Yates. Jr., et al (Honolu- 
dance Christmas night to bring; uuUis 1. SE SW 21-15-29,
them along, so a final check-up | Shaves County.

Drilling at 6629.on finances can be nude.

T H A N K  Y O U
I have sold my interest in the Artesia Furniture Company to mj 
partner, W A. Angley, and am no longer connected with the 
local furniture store.

1 desire to take this opportunity to express my sincere appn. 
ciation to ray many friends for their patronage and the co«. 
tesies extended to me during my association in the furnitvi 
business here.

C L A R E N C E  KE Y

Il u m e

Tf we stick to the fundamentals that he either will serve as instal- t t d i r t i
rededicate lation officer or will designate " M t f  O r '  M E r i f

I Richfield Oil Corp.. Lake McMil- 
I Ian Unit 1. NW SE 3fr2(l26. 

Drilling at 3165.
M. W. Jones, Jones-State 1, SE SW 

: 1219-27.

It Is With Pleasure That We Say 
WE ARE NOW SERVING

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET nE S tX T S

r -7 ■

■ii'

S I G N S
B U I L T  T O S T AY 

P A I N T E D  T O L A S T
e • •

All Work G u aran ti^

Call, Write, Wife or Y"ell for

C E C I G ' i .  N ^ IL K E R S O N

Oasis Camp, Artesia, N. M.

A R T E S I A  ADV.  CO.

,  .  .  J  J  .  ,  .  M .  J . , . } , — . . . .  r ■ m, mmr MMw-tr  I Total depth 2762; shut down forof Americanism and rededicate lation officer or will designate r m. 1
ourselves to the principles for some other official of ^ e  B. P_ Artesia will be the host city to Leonard Oil Co.. State 15, SE NE 
which the American Legion O. E. to act. Other officers of annual New Mexico depart- i 28-17-29. 
stands, caring for the needs of the organization are expected to encampment of the United Drilling at 2545
veterans and their widows and attend, as well as a large delega- Spanish War Veterans, it was de- Gravbure Oil Co Burch 13. SE —  .... ...ill J -  - tion from Carlsbad. . _ . . »

A R N l l O L Z  C O F F E E
children, we will do a better job,' 
Commander Mulkey said.

Bund Ctnnes-
/ '  (continued from page one)

Mi *rcnry Drops-
(continued from page one) named camp adjutant to succeed 

himself.
slightly by Saturday night, during Hastle of Artesia was re

band has made here in a number which the lowest reading was one elected camp commander for 1947, 
of years and citizens and school below zero. The Monday morn- and G. D. Deane of Roswell, for- 
officials were all pleased that it ing low reading for the night prior merly of Artesia, was elected jun- 
provi-d to be such a success. was 14 degrees, and Tuesday iof commander. William

Mulcock declared that too many morning it was 23. Wilson was elected to succeed

cided Sunday at a meeting of Clay gW 19-17-30.
Green Camp No. 7 In Roswell, at Drilling at 2686. 
which Department Commander Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 13 B, SE 
George Frisch of Artesia was n e  26-17-29.

Whether With One of Our Satisfying Meals or a 
Refreshment Pause, a Cup of Amholi Fills the Bill B<-caui»-

I T ’S B E T T E R

iBarrage 
Irecomme 

last Th 
monli 
Chat 

ringing 
for impr 
tesia.

only t 
ringing 
any of t 

De situa 
were t 
anothc 

(tending 
makin; 

ils to t 
more a 

Ity were

fine things could not be said about 
the boys and girls and the manner 
in which they conducted them
selves. He also declared that the 
entire city of Artesia owes a vote 
of thanks and appreciation to the 
officers of Fort Bliss for the at
tention and consideration and 
care, which they extended to the 
band organization.

Interest Shonn-

With the sun shining Saturday himself as trustee, 
and the greater part of the time -phe encampment here will be 
since, highways in this section be- i„ May and will be called by Com- 
came safe quickly. And by sun- mander Frisch, 
down Tuesday most of the snow phe meeting Sunday was held at 
in Artesia had disappeared. the Nixon Hotel, where the Span-

But that night it clouded up i$h-American War veterans had 
again and snow .started falling dinner together prior to the busi- 
rapidly about 5 o’clock Wednes-; ness session.
day morning, continuing until ■ • ■ • ■ - ..........-
late in the morning, by which time 
there was an estimated four inch-; 
es on the ground. The snow,| 
which was wet and heavy, amount

Total depth 3225; shut down for 
weather.

Yates et al. Smith 1, NE NW 6- 
17 29.
Drilling at 2552.

Nash, Windfohr & Brown, Jack- 
son 9-A, NW NE 24-17-30. 
Drilling at 4305.

American Republics Corp., Robin
son 8-A, NW SE 27-17-29. 
Drilling at 822.

Fren Oil Co., Friess 10, SE SE 
19-17-31.
Total depth 311; straightening 
^rooked bole.

M A S O N ’S C A F E
205 y . First

Formerly Longacre’s
Artesia, N. M.

AMfA remed 
Um  cHy stree
dsai^|!Bng<-d 

imrnt ( 
to acti

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

(continued from page one)

From the First Day—

“LOC-O-LIFE** BABY BOOK
Provides s Complete Record Worth Its Weight in Gold 

In the Years to Come

Beautifully Bound—Splendid Material

A Wonderful Gift For A Baby
SEE THEM AT THE

A R T E S I A  ADVOCAT E

' ed to .85 inch of precipitation, the j 
first for 1947. I

; ment and a dance band, which It was estimated about five 
will be accorded a real reception inches of snow fell here last week, 
and one which will please the but the recording gauge of the
dancers and lovers of good orches- 
rta music. Their plans and ar
rangements will call for the sale 
of tickets for dancers and dancing

j  couples and for spectators. ’The 
balcony arrangement at the O n- 
tral School gym makes this possi
ble.

I Prices of tickets have been set

Southern Union Gas Company 
showed a total precipitation of 
only .18 inch. Observers believe 
it should have been more but that 
wind had wbipt>ed some of the 
snow out of the gauge b<‘fore it' 
could be reduced to water and 
measured.

It was recalled here that in the

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Sporting Goods 

L . C. Smith Typewriters

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP
WES-nNOHOUSE DEALER 

PHONE 47^1 303 MAIN STREET

A N N O U N C I N G

Louis F. Hamilton^ M. D.

Has Moved Into His

N E W  O F F I C E
210 S. Roselawn

At ;the we< 
,V j i r ia  Icem en

closec 
ry of ( 

T3 indh 
had n 

re towi 
inity ii 
red last 

tha fireme 
of Qhalr meet
aa laf to pri

' at $3.80 for oouples and at $1.75 1933, which killed
for spectators. These are the only hundreds of fruit and cottonwood

j  types of tickets which are to be jrees in this area, the temperature 
soW. was six above the morning of Feb.

o n ?  DRINKS 
ARE BETTER

OUR DRUGS 
ARE THE BEST

o n ?  SERVICE 
IS UNEXCELLED

We Think You Will Be Pleased With Our 
Friendly, Courteous Personnel Who Are 

Always Glad To Serve You

Try This 
Drug Store 

First

M c C al l -P a r son  D r u g
The Drug Store in the Carper Building 

Phone 440 Artesia, N. M.

Plans call for the ticket cam- i dropped to zero during the day, 
paign to get under way on Fri- jhen to 35 below zero during 
day and to be continued until the night.
day of the dance. Not only will -j-he cold was accompanied by 
an active drive on the ticket sale I thr^g gnd a half inches of snow, 
be conducted but it is hoped and according to ’The Advocate files 1 
expected that the tickets can b e ' £qj. 1933.
placed on sale at a number of j jh e  news story said that al- i 
business houses here. | though it was severely cold ati

It has been a number of years | Carlsbad, Roswell, and Hope, i t ; 
since a famous dance band has , not nearly as cold as at Ar-1 
appeared in Artesia and it is ex- | tesia, the other readings all be- ■ 
pected that there will be a fine jng about 20 below, 
attendance not only from here but j  >j-ĵ g Advocate at that time quot- 
from the surrounding cities. Many 1 g j jjjg Weather Bureau at Roswell 
have complimented the Parent- 1 gj saying the lowest temperature 
Teacher Association for booking j gygj. rgeorded there was in Febru- 
the organizaUon and making th e , ĝ ŷ  9̂05 ^̂ ,J,gn jt went to 29
guarantee in order that this kind below, 
of entertainment can be offered 
here. ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Bright 
Sayings o f 

Children

“That’s how big our chimney is, I don’t  see 
how the stork made it. Why, shucks, he could 
hardly get in with a loaf of—

MRS. ROSS’ BREAD

ROSS BAKI NG CO.
501 W. MrIii—MrIh Street Eatrmnce

n luni 
the * 

Iht' genei

Gilden sai
I person: 

ns to 
purchi 

would have I
$|||kking f( 
•oi. Golden

Ladies

COATS, SUI’TS, DRESSES
All this season’s styles, colors and 
fabrics in good range of sizes. De
lightful garments offered right at the 
height of the season at after-season 
prices. Take your choice of these 
Coats, Suits, Dresses at

Va to V2 Off

LADIES HA’TS
Entire stock of the season's newest 
hats for the ladies, sensationally 
priced at

Just V2 Price

LITTLE BOYS COATS

Ages 1 through 6

1/4  Off

G1R15 COATS, DRESSES
Here’s your chance tp outfit the girls 
at a big saving. AU Uie Ute styles 
beautiful colors and materials, sizes 
1 through 14

Coats Reduced Vs 

Dresses Reduced

Ladies

GOWNS, SUPS, PANTIES
Entire line on sale at

Off

gave 
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CHILDREN’S WINTER HATS
Both Boys and Girls

Just V2 Price
BOYS SPORT JACKETS

Ages 5 through 14

Vt O H

THE VOGUE DRESS SHOP
In tike New Roes Bakery Buildinf, 603 Weat Main
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